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jFoteign intelligence.
ARRIVALS AT NKW-YOKK. 

NEW-YORK, September 41. 
the Anne, from Bouideaux, we have received 

French papers to the lit of Auguft. 
mrdcaux was illuminated for three nights on lc- 
taunt of the peace.

'be FrencT) emperor Buonaparte, arrived at Paris the 
f~\\\ of July, f""11 the grand army. The rejoic- 
" , ^ii illuminations on this occalion, were the 
moll extravagant of »ny thing of the kiud we 
tver beard ot.

PARIS, July 2th

leriet, and proclaimed throughout Par'*,, the articles 
of the treaties concluded between his majefty the em 
peror of the French and king of Italy, protestor of 
the confederation of the Rhine, and their majefties 
the emperor of all the .Raffias and the king of Pruffia.

The train in all its rounds was followed by an im- 
menfe concourfe of people,  who evinced their glad- 
rfef« tnd gratitude by the tivelteft tranfportt and cries 
a thoifand thnes repeated, of »r>e I'cmperor. In 
the evening there wti a general illumination.

The emperor is expected here to-morrow or the 
day following. It is fuppofed he will go direct to St. 
Gtood. .

DRESDEN, July 18.
. His majcfty the einpcror fat off from Konrngfberg 
tie 13tl>i at 6 o'clock m the evening, and arrived..   J Anl9, I U1V 4l/«  *  . .will) nk V w «.1U\.IL HI VIK ^v^nll^f Mtlu     vvu

r"ESTERDAY, at roar o'clock, in the afternoon, «" the I4tb at noon at.Marienwerder, where he (laid
,, ._ ,i._  i__ «»  u:. . ,!_(»  .w-     'a. .ceahly 10 the order of his majelly the erape- 
bgi his ferene highnefs the prince arch 
c»" \\K empire, repaired to the fenate, in 

tt to communicate .o its members the two trea- 
i(if peace ligiieU with Uullia xud Pruffia. 

I Hi> lercnc high nets was received with the accuf- 
i ceremonial, ana having taken his leat, he laid, 

| '  Gentlemen, the rapid tywrfe of tl>e victories ot 
i nujclty, the emperor and king, was the certain 
icn of a glorious jieace. Our hopes are accotn- 

iillicd by the two treaties of peace which I bring to 
: ftnjte. His majelly would not fuffcr them to 

trai-lc puMic until they were laid before you.  
: Icnaic duly appreciate the delicacy of this re- 

Lvt, and it will perceive therein a new proof of the 
tcntion of our auguft fovereign, in maintaining the 

Lni confccrated by cuftom and our laws. 
I" Amidlt the great rel'ulu which thefe political 

fadions prcfent, there is one that wilt intereft 
or hvelieft affections. Devoted as you are, gen. 

to the glory of the Imperial dynalty, with 
; fatisfacYion will you not fee its fpjeudor, conti- 

illy increaling, elevate to the throne of Wettpha* 
, s young prince, whole wifdom and courage have 

been figualifed by deeds to noble. In that, as 
^11 as in every other difpofitton forming tbefe trea- 

, you will trace, gentlemen, the conUant cues of 
: founder of the empire, to confolidate the great 

jlcmnf which he has laid thr bafis. Youthearts will 
jliud the conceptions of a geniuj lucrrdly to lin- 

Iniiy, vtliofe views ai..~i precautions all tend to Ipare 
i cflufion of human blood. The continent may at 

 gih calculate upon a durable peace. The meino- 
: ioterviews which have juft lakeo phtce on the 

> of the N.email, are the pledges, of long tran- 
Ihty. The tokens of mutual efteem *iid confidence 

lich have hern eftablioVd between the fovereiqns 
Ithe two molt powerful nations ot Europe, urrfrnt 

gvtnll wlwch all the efforts of haired 
I amimion, wili henZfeforvrard prove abortive." 
in Icrcue lughnefs ha'ii^ then handed the two 

luci, ihey «*.c read by tensror Dupere, one of 
\ fccrttariet.
fh: reading being ended, Uie fenator Lacrpcde, 
  er ot i IK fenate, made the following reply: 

My lord, the reading of the two treaties of 
c, whir.li his ruajefty thr emperor and kiii£, has 
i pleated, throuyh your iVicne htghnefs, to com. 

niute to us, i.npreU upon the fctiate new teiiti- 
D:S  )' the hvclitlt gratitude.

Alter fi> many harvellt of glory, fo many prodi- 
k and fo much good, Uie Icnaic ferls more than 
|r the i.ecrtiiiy of prefentiny to his imperial and 
al inijaty in homage ami its vowi. 

We know we Iliall loon have the advantage, fo 
ui for every Frenchman, of enjoying the augult 

ent' of the grrated of monarch*. Bur days, 
ind even niomcnti, fecm like to many ages to 

[jnft irrpatieiice.
1 then move, fcnaion, I ft. that the fenate orders 

Itranlu-iptioii upon its rcgiUeri of the treaty with 
Tia, aid of that with Pruiluu Secondly, tliat a 
£jal cjunnittec be charged to drati an addrefs rx- 

of the lentiments of love, and rcl'pecl with 
I.e fciuie is Ib deeply aflccled for hit imperial 

^royal majefry."
two motions of fenator Lacepedr, were ufia- 

>cQy agreed upon.
committee appointed to frame the oddrefs, 

> of liis eminence Cardinal l-'0f«li, Meffis. Lace- 
Mnngr, Laplacn, and Stmnnvillt. They will 

|« their report on Monday, the Jrtlv inttaiit. 
iformably to orders tr.dn his majelry, the etnpe. 
' lung, tranfimurd »o his ferene higlineft the 

fee arch chancellor of the empire, his excellency 
of Uir ce«vin«Birs, pA-fcribed to the 

1 io proclaim in 1'aris, the peace which has juft 
gned with R«(ua and PrutKi. This publica- 

' took placo yeftt-filav 3-Uh July, as follow, j 
"* "'dock* in the ev«inog, UM rstralda on llorfe- 

tten«i«d by 94 jultket of the peace and a nu- 
> Wtichmcnt o[ troops, let off from the IfcuiV-

)"<•

an hour. At 12 o'clock the fame evening, he pafled 
through Pofen, where he remained two hours ; dur- 
is^ which be received the civil officers of the Polim 
government.

On the 16th, at noon, he arrived at Glogau, and 
on the 17th at 7 in the morning, at Batr.ren, titft 
town of the kingdom of Saxony, where he was re- 
crivtd by the king* Thefe two fovereigtu converfed 
together for tome time in the manfion houfe of the 
bitbop ; the king entered in the emperors carriage, they 
arrived together at Drefden, and alighted at the pa 
lace. Thi: day, at 6 in the, morning, the emperor 
mounted on aorfeback to fvrvcy the environs of 
Drefden.

The lentiments which his majefly found in Saxo 
ny, are fimirar to thofe that have or.cn exprefled to 
him on the whole of his way in Poland ; an immenfe 
concourfe of people crowded together every where on 
his paffage. [.Vomfc-ur.]

• \. .« -.f Nxw-YoiK, Srptember 23. 
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

By the (hips Gold Hunter, Vole, from London, and 
£hza, Waterman, from Liverpool, the *ditor of 
the Mercantile Advertifer has received a regular 
file of London papers to the 15th Auguft inslufive, 
(6 days rater than any previous advices) and 
Lloyd's lifts to the 14th.

Captain Vole informs, that bufinefs was very dull j 
that the Britifh government had not taken up the 
affair of the Chefcpcike, as they had not received 
any official difpatchcs from the American govern 
ment opon that fubjeft; that the fchooner Re- 
vrnge had not arrived ; that there was no prdfpec\ 
of a peace between England and France ; and that 
the merchants and manufacturers in England were 
very much averfe to a war " nh America. Captain 
Vole left London the 15th, and the Downs the 
2lllAugufl.

Infurance on American veftels from England to Ame 
rica had fallen to three guineas.

LoHDOK, Auguft 12.
A ma'rl from Gottniberg airrived yelrerday. The 

privatr letters by this conveyance ftatc, that the em- 
prror Alexander arrived at Pcterfburp on the 17th 
nit. but that his arrival was not announced by any 
difchargr of cannon, or any other demonftration of 
joy. The mail contains an account of the military 
operations at Stralfund to the 23cl ult. but we had 
previmitly received accounts fo late as the SOrti, at 
which time the fortrefs had not funendered. The 
German legion did duty for the firft time on the 21ft. 
On the fame day lord Cat heart left Stralfund for Ru- 
gen.

The private letters by the Tonningrh mail which 
arrived on Monday evening* ftate that the recent 
proceeding* infpire but little confidence in the adhe 
rence of Hnffia to the interefts of Great-Britain ; 
and indeed, the circumftances in<parted by Mr. feere- 
tary Canning in the houfe of commons on Mdndaf 
evening, H*tt confiderably damped the hopes of 
thofe among u», who on the firft blufh of the fub- 
jrft, expeAcd from the Ruffian overture a pacific re- 
lult. The friendly intentions mafiifefttd towards 
this country in one of the articles ot the tieaty bei 
tween Ruffia and France, have from circumftances 
which remained to be explained, been fuffered to re 
main a dead letter in refptft to ui, who were the de 
clared obj« l of k. We cannot help obferving that 
Buonaparte far from having loft flfcht of his favourite 
«.bjecl of httftrtity againft Great-Britahi, appears by 
the laft letters from the Continent, to be more intent 
than ever on the fftablrfhrnent of a new law of 
nations, fecurinfl the liberty of the feas and the ih- 
dVpendence of e*rry flag. "Whether RuflRa will ulti 
mately b* iwaticed to enter into thefc interefted views 
of Buonaparse agaWift the nival fuprtmacy of Ortau 
Britain, is a queftion upofr which we sre at prefent 
dXiruiU of WHbhoWing rtir opinion. The Continen 
tal palitleian* however art Wft backward in prbnoonc- 
ing tbcii dccilion upon ibis {bhjnfti «n4 H u

afferted that To determined is Napoleon trpon the 
verfal recogniiion of his favourite principle, that »be> 
French troops will remain in Gerrmmy until The full 
>ccompli(hment of Ms objeft.

The paflengers who came over in the Ia4l pacWt 
from Tonningen, ftate, that previous to the failing pf 
the picket, an exprefs had arrived, with infoucYiott 
for all the Englifli (hips h/ing at Tonningen, to prow 
ceed down the river, below the battery. This it 
confidered as a precaotipnaty meafnre to feture .the 
(hipping, in cafe the French  fhould by force or Unu 
tagem> g« poffeffion of the battery which commandk 
the navigation of the Eydrr.

Difpatches were yefterday received at tfce admiral^ 
ty from admiral Gambier, which were brought t» 
Grimft>y by the Swan cutter. A: the date of thefe, 
the fleet hadnot reached jts deftination, but wal 
cont'mnng its progrds towards the Bahic.

Aojoft 14.' 
HIS MAJESTY'S SPEECH

Parliament was prorogued th'n afternoon with tint 
following fpeech from his majefty's eommiflioners. 

" Hj lords (aid gtnttemen,
" We have it in command from his majefty to ei. 

prtfs the fatisfaaion with which he finds himtelf en- 
abled to give you that rtcefs which, after the great 
and uiligent exertions which you have made in the 
difpatch of public budriefs, mud at this advanced 
ftafon of the year be fo particularly deferable.

" His majelly has been gracioufly pleafed to direct - 
us to return his thanks for the fleady loyality and af- 
tachment to his perfon and government, and sealou* 
devotion to the public fervice, which have charade* 
nfed all your deliberations, and molt efpecially. trf 
thank you for the feafonable exertions which .ybcf 
have enabled him to make for the augmentation of 
the military force of his kingdom.

" Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
" His majrfty ha* commanded us to return you hit 

warmed thanks for the fnpplies which you have granted 
with fo much chrerftllneft tor the current year ; and 
when he confiders the provifion which you have 
made for thofe contingent and itnforefeen fcrvicet, 
which the events of the war may render neccffary, 
his majeftv has the greateft fatisfaclion in recngnisw 
ing the wifdom wherewith, in a tine of extraordinary 
difficulties, you have anticipated the pofiiblc demand* 
which thofe difficulties may occalion.

" My lords and gentlemen, ' ' ..
" His majefty commands us to afTure you tint he 

deeply deplores the unfortunate iffue of the war upon 
the Continent.

" '1'he immenfe extention of the power and influx 
ence of France, and the undifguifed determination 
of the enemy to employ the means and refources of 
thofe countries which he poITeffes or controls for the 
purpofc of effecting the min of this kingdom, un 
doubtedly prefent a formidable view of the dangers 
and difficulties which this country has to encounter.

" But his majefty refts allured, that the loyal and 
brave people over whom he reigns are not to b* 
daunted or dilheartenrd.

" From the recollection of thofe difficulties under 
which his people have fuccefsfully ftruggled, and of 
thofe dangers which they have happily furmountedf 
his mi jelly derives the con foil lion nf believing that 
the fame Ipirit and perfeverance which have hitherto 
remained unbroken will continue to be exerted with) 
unabated vigour and fuccrfs.

" And while his majefty commandi us to repeat 
the alTurances oi his conftant readinefs to entertain 
any propofali that may lead to a lecure and honoura 
ble peace, he commands us at the fame ti«ie to ex- 
prefs his confidence -that his parliament and his people 
will teel with hinf the neceffuy of perfevering in 
thnle vigorous efforts which alone ran give the cha 
racter of honour to any negotiation, or the profpeA 
of frcurity or permanency to any prace.

" His majelly, tlierrfore, truth that his people will 
always be ready to fbppnrt him in any meafure, which) 
may be neceffary tn defeat thr defigns of his enemie* 
againft the independence of his majrfty's dominions, 
and to maintain agiinft any undue pretenfions, and 
againft any hoftile confederacy, thofe juft rights) 
which his majetty is always defirous to exercife with 
temper and moderation, but which, as eflential to 
the honour of his crown and the true intereft of bis 
people, he is determined never to fur render."

DIFFERENCES WITH AMERICA.
The following resolution and cirrular letter hawf 

been drawn up by the American Chamber of Com* 
roercf of Liverpool.

At a (fcnersl and very namerous meeting of tku 
members of this aflociation, held this day. ii was

Referred onatiimoufly, That the following circtihW 
kttcr, prefixed to this refolutlon, be printed, and 
that the Tke-prffsJent (In the abfrnce of the pr«fi* 
dent) U re^Wfti* t* C$n U« £us«,

i



Aofcrietn Chamber of Commerce in Liverpool, and 
to tranfmit a copy thereof to Philip Sanforo, Elq. 
cbairoian of the committee of American Merchants 
in 'London.

(CIRCULAR.)
SIR,

A meeting of the member* of the American 
Chamber of Commerce, at this port, has been con 
vened this day, for the purpofe of taking .into eon- 
fideration the prelent ferious and critical Hate of it- 
fain as relating to the intercourfe between the Bn- 
tHh empire and the U. S. »f America.

When it is confidercd how cflentially the vital in 
tereft* of both the countries are concerned in a main- 
tainance of the relations of amity and commerce, and 
particularly at the prelent junfture, it mult be the 
 wilh of every fincere friend to his country, whether 
Britilh or American, thefe relations Ihould not be in 
terrupted, unlefs fuch interruption be rend:red inevi- 
t»hl<> K« fnme imDerinui and irrefidsUe necefhty,

american 3nteUigence.
QUKBXC, September 3.

In coofequence of the preparttion* for war which
have been reforted to in the United State* during the APPOINTMENTS

11 cxifting differences between that country and Great- fjf ,^ Qntrrwr and Council of M*nland
Britain, Cmilar meafurc* have been recently adopted __ •> "«i
in this part of bis majrfty's dominion*. John Handy, capt. 23d reg. Somerfet.

During the laft ten days a l«ry of one fifth of the Henry Handy, lieut. do. do. 
miljtia men, between the afe of 18 and 50 has been 
effected, nearly'throughout the whole province.

The ze«l which has been manifefted on this occa- 
fion, with the exception of here and there a few in 
dividuals, will do lading honour to the province of 
Lower Canada.

1 John Miles, enlign, do. do. 
Ifaac M. Adams, eniign of capr. T 

company, do. * *

of

table by fome imperious and irrefid
 tiling from that regard which it is incumbent on 
every country to pay -to its honour and its interelt.

If the manutaaurers and merchants of this king- 
dom fhall be convinced that the conduft of tde Bn- 
tilh government towards the U. S. of America has 
been, and continues, fuch as becomes a government 
defirous ol preferving the relations of peace and 
amity ; and if it (houtd now be found that thcfe rela- 
tions cannot longer be preferved without compromilmg 
the honour and tl>ereby facrificing the bed intereft* 
of the Britilh empire, it is hoped there are no facri- 
fices or privations to which the manufacturer! awl 
merchants will not cheerfully fubinit, in order to 
prrvent fuch confequcnce*.

If on the contrary, the manufacturers and mer 
chants of this kingdom (hall be convinced that the 
intercourfc, which has now fubfifted tor more than 
twenty years, between the Britilh empire and the U. 
S. of America, with fo many and fuch progreffively

  incread ng advantages to each is in danger ol ibe- 
ing interrupted by an affertion to claims, incompatible 
with a due regard to th* equal right of both coun 
tries, or by unjuft conduft on the part ot cither the 
Britilh government, or of any perlon acYing under 
its authority, it th«n becomes a duty to cxercife that 
invaluable privilege, the elTential bulwark of the 
Britifli conflitution of refpe&fully making fuch re- 
prefenutions to the government as the circumftanccs 
of the cafe may require.

And as thefe circnmftances may be fuch as to ren 
der it highly important that the perlon* making fuch 
representations ftiould aft with promptncfr, and in 
concert, I am requrflcd to inform you that, if fuch 
circumftances Ihould arife, the members of the Ame 
rican Chamber of Commerce in Liverpool hold them- 
fclves in readinefs to correfpond and co-operate with 
the manufacturers and merchants of Great-Britain 
ami Ireland, tor t'ne attainment of the important ob- 
jec\s herein mentioned. I have the honour to be, 
Sir, your obedient frrvant,.

JOHN RICHARDSON, Vice-preudent. 
Liverpool, Augult 11, 1807.

PHILADELPHIA, September 23. 
Extract of a letter from J. M. Faroes, Esq. cansul

for Hamburg, to a merchant in this citj, dated 
Tonningen, 14«A July*
'  I ba\c however great pleafure in ftating I have 

received an official communication from his Britannic 
piajcfty's conful-general, Mr. Cockburn, by which 
ptruiitiiun is given to neutral veffVIs, coming from 
neutral places and ladened with neutral cargoes and 
bound to the ports of Gluckftadt or Altona, to enter 
the Elbe 'and proceed to thofe ports, and to depart a- 
gain with neutral cargoes for neutral places. The

John 
reE-

jouess

ternn of the communication are general, and imply 
no prohibition of any merchandife except contraband _ 
of wur ; yet doubts have arrfen, whether provifion*, 
liquors and tobacco, excluded by previous orders, 
would not ftiil find difficulty.

" On the fpccial application by the mafter of a 
neutral veflel here ladeued with French wiue», to the 
commanding officer at the mouth of the Elbe, lord 
Falkland permitted the vcffc! to go round. I have 
however, difpatched a boat with a letter demanding 
explanations on this point, and alfo to know if vrfTels 
cleared as are all our fhips, for this place or Ham 
burg, if not blockaded, will be excluded, or whether 
they will be merely warned not to go to Hamburg, 
and fuffcreii, under the general rule of blockade to 
proceed to the next free port. I expeft an anfwer 
to-day or to-morrow, and have little doubt that it 
will be favourable.

" In ar.y event, I have always an agent here, Mr. 
G. H. Loring, who will take charge of any confign- 
ments made to me and forward them, with the fmall- 
rft poffible rxpence, to Hamburg. I beg leave to 
renew to you and your friend* an offer of my beft 
fcrvices, oblcrving that 1 ha've it in my power to 
make the cuftomary advances on confignmentt and to 
give every facility which other boufes give."

The MEDICAL LECTURES commence in Philadel 
phia on the firft Monday in November uext.

K» 6'
n rfl

LONDON, Auguft 7.
The following article from the Hague is, in our 

opinion, of much importance. It throws confidera- 
ble right on the future intentions of Uuunaparte rela 
tive to Turkry : .

From the Hague, yu/y21. The Harrlam Journal, 
under the head of intelligence from Paris, (tales, that 
an eminent French general and fovercigu prince is 
intended to be king of Greece.

Auguft 1 1.
~T Some intrreftinrj conversation on tlic hibjcct of 
out rdationt with foreign Rates, took place Lit night 
in the houle of commons Mr. Canning, in reply to 
fome qurtlions put to him by Whitbread, relating to 
the proffered mediation of Ruflia, and the difpute 
with America, gave all the information to the houfe 
on thefe important point* that could have been ex. 
peSed. He (\ated that a direft communication had 
been received frcm Ruflia on the 2d inftant, on the 
i'ubject of the mediation of that power fo/.peacej but 
a* that communication was not accompanied by a co 
py of the treaty concluded with France, only a con 
ditional anfwer could be given. The mifundrrftand- 
ing with America, he (hcwrd, had no connexion 
with the particular views of the prcfent minilters, 
who, on entering into office, rtvieavoured to give full 
effeft to tiw treaty concludrd by their prrdcceflors, 
whatever might be their feiuinients refyefting it ; 
and at they had tranfmitted no frelh orders to our 
commanders in the American Ration, the transition 
which had recently occurred could uot be attributed 
to their inflruttioiu.

Auguft IS.
A mail from Gottenbrrg arrived thii morning 

bringing news from Gotten berg of the 7th, which 
(late, that on the 3d admiral Gambler's fleet padcd 
thr found faluting Cronberg csfllc as it pa fled and re- 
ceiving a falute in return. A great number of Eng. 
lilh (hips of war andtranfpoits are alfo faid to have 
patted Gottenbcrg on ihe S;h and 6th. They were 
probably the 2J and 3d expeditions. A letter from 
Copenhagen iuforms us that orders have been received 
by the inhabitants of the fuburbs to prepare for lodg. 
ing a large body of cavalry. Another bulletin has 
been received of the operations againft Stralfund, 
but it is of little importance. The king of Sweden 
fent hi* propofal for ap armiftice in writing it wa* 
made verbally before. But Brune replied that lie 
«ould not accede to it except on th« condition of 
Stnlfuad being funcodcrcd to the French.

from the Hull Packet, of Augvst 13. 
The grand objeft of our expeditions, and a glorious 

one it is, we confidently pronounce, from information 
which has never yet deceived us, is solely and entirely 
to take'possession of the island of Zealand, o/" Copen 
hagen, and of the whole DanibS fleet and arfenals.

In poflcflion of Zealand, we have the key of the 
Baltic, fo long as it remains unfrozen, in our uncon- 
trolablc poflcffion, and not a vefTcl can (lir out or in 
without our pcrmiflion. Should Buonaparte pievail 
upon the emperor Alexander to aft hoflilely to our 
maritime interefts, with thik ifland in our hands, we 
may bid defiance -o all the leagues and confederacies 
of tlie powers of the Baltic.

JOWESBOROUCH, (Va.) Auguft 74. 
An awful anil melancholy inftance of thr omnipo 

tent power of the Almighty God, in pumfhing with 
exemplary vengeance, the prcfumptuous wretch, who 
dares bid defiance to HIM, by whofe permiflion he 
lives, moves, ami hat his rxillencr, having juft taken 
place here, a relation of the circumftance may not be 
confidcrcd uninierr(V>ng tn a portion of your patrons, 
and perhaps may afford fuch a teflon, as will be the 
mriMt* of reltrainiu-r many a wicked thought, and 
bhl'phemous rxpreffion, To often given way to, and fo 
derogatory to the character of every human being; 
at lead to all fuch a* are within die power of exam 
ple to reform :  

A young man wiflied to join a company of volun 
teers, now enrol ling ihemlclves, for the purpofe of 
offering tlieir frrvices to the Prefidrnt of the United 
Stairs, and yefterday, being Sunday, he was at a 
neighbour's lioufr, with fome other young perfons, a 
part of whom were remonftrating againlt his inten 
tion. He fwore he would go and join in fpitc of all 
the friend* lie had, and faid hr did not believe it was 
in the power of Gud Almighty to prevent him '.  
This dreadful cxpreflion had I'carcely tfcaped his lips, 
when he fell a lifelefs corpfe at thr feet of his ad. 
vilers, and never breathed morr^. Before that period 
be enjoyed a ucrfcd (late of health.

NORFOLK, September 24.
COMMUNICATED.

Yefterday a meeting took place f between Dr. 
Surk, and capt. Gordon of tbr Chefapeake, in con. 
fequence of a difputr on the fubjeft of commodor* 
Barren'* conduct fevrral Ihot* were exchanged 
without effect. The affair wa* terminated in the 
doftor's receiving a wound through the arm from 
lieut. Crane, the friend of capt. Gordon,

A London paper of Auguft II, fay*, the order* 
for preventing alien* from quilting this, country wu 

off a few day* /ago.

 Thomas R. Handy, lieut. col. command^, n 
regiment, Worcelter county. ^ n* 

George Hayward, and Levin Parfons, major. L 
Jothua Johnfon, capt. 37th reg. WorcefUr. 
Elijah Parfons, lieut. do. do. 
James Fookes, capt. do. do.
 Outen Toadwine, lieut. do. do. 
Samuel Pollett, enfign, do. do. 
Jonathan Fookes, lieut. and Ifaac Mitchell nt 

of capt. Elijah Fookes's com. 37th reg. Worctft
Benjamin Milfon, lieut. and Samuel MilfOD el?'. 

cnpt. Ifaac Hernes's comp. 37th reg. Worttflrr
James Fleming, enfign of capt. R. J. y^ 

, company, 37th reg.
John F. Atkinfon, capt. do. 
"Parker Worrell, lieut. do. 
Collins Earner, enlign, do. 
John Stevens, lieut. and Jacob Richards, erf- 

capt. Brittingham Beavans's comp. 37th 
celler.

Jofhua Fleming, adjutant of do. do. 
Matthew Hopkius, pay-roafter, do. do. 
John S. Martin, furgeon, do. do. 
Nchemiah Holland, nnjor, 9th reg. Worci,^ 
William Jones, enfign of capt. Thomas Ruki*. 

company, 9th reg.
James Brown, enfign of capt. Rylry 

company, do.
William Richards, 'capt. do. 
Sterling Jones, lieut. do. 
Jacob Dale, enfign, do. ,' 
Littleton B. Purnell, capt. do.       
John Holfton, lieut. do. 
Samuel Ennis, enfign, do. 
Tame* Patterfon, capt. 9th reg. Worctfttf. 
Samuel Gillett, lieut. do. do. 
Jofeph Stevenfon, enfign, do. do. 

, George W. Purnell, quarter-mafter, extn 
Woi-ccder.

William H. Taylor, lieut. and JoCah Davit, 
of capt. J. Prcdeau's company, do. 

John J. Williams, capt. do. 
Henry Franklin, jun. lieut. do. 
Henry Watts, enfign, . do. 
Samuel Showcl, capt. do. 
\darn Bravard, lieut. do. 
James bravard, enfign, d(>. 
John 'full, lieut. and Levin Tull, enGgnof 

J. Law's company, do.
John Tubs, cofign of capt. Henry Borongh'iue. 

pany, do.
Philemon S. J. Downs, lieut. and Nathu & 

Downs, enfign of capt. Alcjnby Jump's conpt% 
extia bat. Caroline."  

Seth Goodwin, lieut. and Stephen Morttodeli, 
fign of capt. Richard Hughlett's comp. extra bjt.4|

Thomas Brody, enfign of capt. Thomas Got 
rough's company, in the extra bat. do.

Samuel Culbreth, lieut. and Elifha Hurt, o£ 
capt. James Pearce's company, extra bat. do.

Robert Hvdcaftle, lieut, Henry Cannon, 
capt. Thomas Mafon's company, in the rxtra,l«:.k| 

Robinfon haftburn, capt. 28th reg. FredtricL 
Daniel Marker, lieut. do. do. 
Pewr Coblentr, capt. 28th reg. Frederick.   
John Coblenti, lieut. do. do. 
William Lemar, junior, enfign, do. do. 
James Neale, capt. do. do. 
John S'-ottlemire, lieut. do. do. 
Jacob Alexander, jun. enfign, do. do. 
Jacob Everhart, lieut. and Andrrw Smitki 

of capt. John Swearengen's comp. 28ih 
nrk.

Jofeph Crommel, capt. do. 
Samuel Dawfon, lieut. do. 
Richard Pools, enfign, do. 
Abraham Eafterday, lieut. and John Simw«V 

fign, of capt. Elias Boteler's company, 28tb rtg. 
derick.

Henry Keefer, ctpt. 18th rrg. Frederick. 
Jofeph Johnfon, of Jofeph, adjutant, 28th «£ 
S.imuel Gait her, capt. 32d rrg. Anne-Ann*1' 
Matthew Harding, lieut. do do. 
James Treakle, eiifign, do. do. 
Chailet Hammond, capt. do. do. 
Ralph Dorfcy, lieut. do. do. 
Joftiua Dorliry, enlign, do-, do. 
James Roe, enfign of capt. James Bro«'» 

35th rrg. Queen-Anne'* county. o 
Thomas T. Simmons, capt. of a company . 

Anne-Arundel. ,1 
John G. Cromwell, capt. of a comp. »tWMi 

reg. do.
Abraham Linthicum, lieut. do. do. 
Ralph Hawkins, enfign, do. do. 
Elijah Warfield, lieut. and Uicbard H. 

fign of capt. John Comegy*'* corop. JW "I" 
tome.

^,!liam L.JScnimJt,« 
JI p B. S-Mtr, »7<- 
Sri o NtuUut, enfig.. 
%£»*.-***<•"? 
jSi«i Bro*n' lieuu .

j^S?»-
^Sne^3d,
S"^'

i,j.«i" F Ffnd"'  ' " 
LuelM'Pherton.ju...
o^oke Brandt, enfign, 
To«nley R»bey, "»>gn

vf'illisui Scott, lirut. am 
cjpt. Jsmes Parkcr's coi 
Kithanitl Comegys, jun 
Tofeph Mann, lieut. ^do 
George Foreman, enligr 
Georg= Spry, capt. do 
^vid Bnl'coe, hrut. d 
Jfjae Simms, enfign, ( 
loleph Greenwood, lie 
L of cnpt.Mt.fes Brill 
Ephriim Vanfant, 4th, 
jji «f capt. Cornelius

Simon Wilraer, capt. 3 
Charles Kankey, lieut. 
Thomas Ellis, enfign, 
Jiin VVhiteihgton, cap 
Archibald Powlcr, lirut 
Kobtrt Clothier, enfign, 
Le.js Blakefton, capt.

I
oleph Gordon, lieut. 
imei Fearer, enfign, 
ohn Wright, lieut. ar 

int. Edward Scott's com 
Robert Maxwell, lient. 
tlpt. Nathan N. Wri; 
Jervis Spencer, capt. o 
(h« 6th brigade. 
Freorric'i: Dover, I ft li« 
ABIOJ R'ed, 2d lieut. 
Simutl Kerr, comet. 
Tames Calhoun, jun. t 
li, commanded by gnu 
Jtfl.n Johnfon, appointi 
h rrg. Worcefter count 
William Holland, capt 
Her county.
John Selby, of Parker, 
ipaoy, do.

. ,jt troops of horfe cot 
4ji, tnd Jervis Spence 
fcs to the rxrcutive of 

i rcquiicJ by thr Pre



quarter-matter, cxtn |

apt. Henry Boroogh'iut.|

[is, lieut. and Nithu E| 
Alcjnby Jump's

nd Stephen Morttodtli, i 
ghlett's comp. extra tnlft>| 
i of capt. Thomu 
extra bat. do. 
. and Elifha Burt, o£f;i 
ipany, extra bat. do. 
ut. Henry Cannon, epli 
ampany, in the rxtr^bi'J 
ipt. 28th reg. Frederick.

do. do. 
28th reg. Frederick.  

do. do.
>r, enfign, do. do. 
do. do. 
it. do. do. 
. cnfign, do. do. 
:. and Andrew Smith, i 
en's comp. 28th reg.Fn

ign, oo. «*»  t 
ut. and Uichard H. 0*^ 
megys's corop. i^ "

Baltimore. 1 The Sritith' Expedition. * 
do. do. Ctptain Prince, arrived at Salem, from Elfmeur, 

enfig", do. do. left that place on the 13th of Auguft. The cotn- 
I """" H Reeuer, capt. 4 id reg. Charles county, roander of the Britifh fleet had demanded the delivery 
! ThT" Brown, lieut. do. do. of the idand of Zealand into his pofleflion. Several 

£?!?., Dunninjfton, enfign, do. do.   letters bad paiTed between the admiral and the crown
William 9. Har- pnnce. The latter had finalry anfwered, that he 

isould not give up the island tahile there vat a man 
living to defend it. ' An immediate attack Was ex- 
peded ; and on the 13th of Auguft, when capt. P. 
was coming to fen, a heavy firing was heard.

The ifland of Zealand is 700
do. do. , ..... __ r..__._,

randt, enfign, do. do. ' 60,000 inrjjbitants, und i< well fortified. Elfmeur it 
Robey, eolign of captain Alex. Johnfon's on the fame iflsnd, 20 miles north of Copenhagen_

jllisin'Scott, lieut. and Ezekiel Foreman, enfign

do.
lo. do. 

do. do.

MefTrs. GKIIN, '

FROM tlie deferring merit and qualifications of 
Mr. ROBERT WELCH, of Bis*, and from his 

competent underftanding of all the duties of the of 
fice of fheriff, together with his upright conduct 
through life, it is determined by a great number of the) 
inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county to fupport him 
as a proper perfon Jo fill the °S"*~)f fheriff at the 
next cleOiou. ~f7  WA-^o^f

JP ' A VOTER. 
September 38, irfOT._______________

milei in e'fcnmfer- To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county, and Gty of 
ence. ' Copenhagen is the capital contains about *  - r.. '

contains about 6000

Parker's comp. 33d reg Kent county, 
capt. do. do. 

do
do. do.

e Spry, capt. do do. 
Bnt'coe, lieut. do. do. 

. uc Simms, enfign, do. do.
.,h Greenwood, lieut. and William Wilfon, ' days from Montcviedo. 

° of c»pt. Mi'fes Brilcoe's comp. 33d reg. do. Bufmefs at Monteviedo 
Vanfant, 4th, lieut and John Meadows, 

Cornelius Cosnegy's comp. 33d reg.

[Boston pap.] 

By Tuefihy's mall (fays the Bofton Palladium)

tilh deferter. A fimilar letter 
adiirefled to every American officer.

Arrived at Baltimore, (hip Bafhaw, Peterfon, 75

Ajtoapolisi

FROM the p/omifcd fupport of many of my feli 
low-citizens I am encouraged to offer myfelf a 

candidate for the next SHE.RlFFALTY of thii 
county ; mould I be honoured with your fupport on

tod

fign ut' capt

S,'raon Wilmer. capt. 33d reg.
Chicles Kankey, lieut. do.
Thomas Ellis, enfign, do.
Urn Whiteington, capt. do.
Archibald Fowler, liriit. do.
Robert Clothier, enfign, do. .,' 
Lewis Blakefton, cant. da. -.

I
olepli Gordon, lieut. do. ( 
anei Pearce, enfign, do.     
ohn Wright, lieut. and John Stoops, eritlgn of 

»t Edward Scott's company.
[Robert Maxwell, lieut. and Robert Browning, er.s. 

Nathan N. WrightS comp S3d reg. Kent.

was in an entire (late of
damnation ; when capt. P. failed there were not 
more than three (hips loading, and none difcharging. 
What tittle was done was principally iJJth the Englilh 
commiffary-general, 'chiefly for the fupply of the 
troops with liquors, &e. In faft it appeared that ar 
ticles or every Hcfcription (common ardent fpirits 
excepted) could be procured at a much, lower rate 
thap where they originally came from. Spoke I Oth 
Juiv, nor the, line, (hip Commerce, Bunker, from a 
whaling voyage, bound to Nintucketj off Barba- 
does, (poke brig Orion, of Bath. Came into the 
Capes on Friday laft, and anchored a Ihort diftance 
from, the , Britrfii (hips. They boarded him and 
treated him with the utmoft politenefs.

Captain Ketly of the (hip Pittfuurg, arrived at
(erris Spencer, capt. of a troop of horl'e attached Philadelphia from Tonningen, informs that the only 
ifce 6th brigade. reports current were, that by a fupplementary article 
Freoericl; Boyer, 1(1 lieut. ,.- '"  between Buonaparte and the emperor of Ruflia, 
Amos R<-ed, 2d lieut. ' prince Conftantine was to be declared king of Poland; 
Samuel Kerr, comet. ' and that Buonaparte had exprelTrd his determination, 
limes Calimun, jun. brigade-major to the Gd bri- of " taking under his protection" the Danilh fleet.

.commanded by geiieial John Stricker.
!.  Johnfon, appointed capt. of a comp. in the
w. Worcefter county.

William Holland, capt. of a comp. 9th reg. gor 
ier county. '  • . . 
John Selby, of Parker, lieut. of capt. J. Johnfon's whether they had received any farther information, hat 
maiDY do. "^v_ adding, " that if they had, our government was rea- del
»»J—"/' ^S. J._ _ __.__ * _ ^ • If *• . . 'f. it t- f I *U_

Mr. SAKSOM pn the 13th uh. had an interview 
v^ith Mr. CANNING, on the fubjeft of the mifundcr- 
Itanding with America. The minillrr informed him, 
that he had fent to the American envoys, to know

,, . - --o~ """ ~
that will necelTarily devolve on me with iiiduftry 
fidelity. i. ,

1 am, Gentlemen,
  obdt. fervant, 
SOLOMON GROVES. _ 

September, 18D7. , ____________

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting; 
with either dog or gun on my farm, near thi* 

city, or in any manner trefpafling thereon, or palling 
through the fame, otherways than the road dire&s* 
as I am determined to put the law in force agaiuff 
all offenders, j .

/ V\ WILLIAM GLOVER. .
Annapolis, September 29, 1807. _____•

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundcl County, Orphan* court, September 26, 

1807.

ON application by petition, of GEORG& DOR 
SET, adminillrator of PHII.£MOV UORSSY, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, drceafed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publiftied once in each week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga-' 
tctte.'   .' .

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will-1 
fur Anne-Arundel county.

All
tAb

neo^Rn

to enter into an amicable adjustment of all dif-* 
troops of horfe commanded by captains James ftrences"—The anfwer was, " that they had rcceiv-

.'. n • -___J___J«I_L_**.__ l__-fl rt'_'.. r f I .' . ^

TO GlVft NOTICE,. '.
THAT tl^Wrfciiber, of Anne-Arundel coUntyy 

hath obtaineo^Km the orphans court of Annq-Arun- 
county, in Maryland, letters of adminiltration on

jyi, and Jervij Spencer, have tendered their fer- ed no inftruftion's. 
*« to the t\tcutive of Maryland, as part of the 

i rcquiicJ by the Prefident of the United States.

[London paper.]

A COMET,
' appearance about the fize ot ft fixed liar of the 

ond magnitude, has been feen fur fome qvenings 
L At early ft«r light it is nearly 35 or 4UJW'rtcs 
pye the wellrrn horixon, and perhaps 24 drj(wes S.

The foreign news in to-day's paper will be found 
interfiling. The letter f.gncd by John Rirhardfoa 
h ample proof of the fcnfibility of the Britilh manu 
facturing apJ commercial intcrclh to the importance 
of the continuation of peace with America. The 
general complexion, indeed, of atl the article * furni(h- 
ed from England by the arrivals at New-York, are

the perfonal eftate of Philemon Dorfcy, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons havingclaimsr. 
againft the faid drceafed are hereby warned to exhU 
bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fcriber, at or before the fir 11 day of March next, they 
may otheiwife by law be excluded from all benefit 
ot the laid eftate. Given under my_ 
day of September, 1807. 

GEORGE

This is to
Jimtion. The tail looks like a dulky lij?hi rather favourablr To an amicable adjuftment of diflerences *TpHAT the fubfcriber7of Anne-Arundel countvv 

^n £re; and ihc comet itl'elf ha* a dim afpeft com- with the United States. We find, in reality, there \ hath obtained f^ra the orphans court of Anne- 
with the other ftars. The tail extending di- ........ . ... ......

[Uyoppolite the fituation of the fun, gives it the ap-
inct of a (hoiiting that way, and a fuperficia! ob- 

j»cr it apt to fuppofe that it approaches tiMt point 
kh a velocity quite diftrrnablc tn the eye, and that
felines toward! the horizon falicr than itars uf the 

altitiiJe. By accurate obfrrvatiun, huwever,
fituition with ntfpec\ to the Aars near it cu-inot

are ftill in England enlightened and juft mrn who per. 
ceive the true interrfts of the Britifli empire, and are 
independent and bold enough to point them out. 
I: ii with approbation that wo name lord Stanhope ; 
who,-in the Britifh houfe ot lords, on the I8tb of 
Au -,ull declared, alluding to the affair of the Chela- 
praLr,'that " The fubjeA in queftion was one which 
ought to be fettled on general principles, independ.

(jercfptibly altered in one evening, and in^twenty- e ,u».f tHis particular occurrence, and" whether indi 
vidual n.iioiii wrre more or Icfs powerful. By th: 
lii'.3 of nations all were equal. It was thu principle 
which a I our ought to dired\ and lay the foundation 
for any principle i f general policy." The earl allud 
ed >n I'rvrral other important particulars, dangerous 
to Great-Britain in cafe of a war with America. 

The kinj of England is totally blind.
[American.]

hours it i» t'nuqd to rcct-Jc fome mn 
kt direction in the H<-avrns. This does< 
It it it not approaching the fun, tor it is the roU-

of the earth in its oibit that varies the fituation 
|the comet in regard to rhe fixed llar» to perccpti-

and nut the motion of the rntnet itfelf. This 
^nomrnon will in all probability excite the attcn- 

i of perions whu have the means of calculation.

[»rct» of a letter from Amsterdam, dttcd in the
—-  beginning of August. 

'The nrcfent eniprror of Auftria is in future to

!ting of Bohemia, kiid the archduke Charles i« to be 
jof Aurtria,*b^ aMiiduke ConUantinr, brother to 
under, coiiiJUierQng Moldavia, Wallachia. and 
t of Poland thr prelVnt kin^ of Prufiu tu have 

|t of b'u domini'ii'.s rcllorcd to him ; Mm at, duke 
jcrv;, to be kin^ of Poland; Jerome Buonaparte 
• kiti£ of VVellpluliu, and to marry the daughter 

I only child of tlip king of Saxony ; Jean Brau- 
* »», Ion of the prrfcnt euipreft Jofephine, to be 

of Holland (Louis Napoleon retiring) Jofeph 
p'Daparte, prefent king of Naplcs<>o be king of 

ami Ferdinand, the f«nnc^*lPlg of Naples to 
nieJ ; the prefent confederation of thr Rhine 

I'einain, and a confederation of the North tu be 
' under the paironagr of Alexander, whofe fii- 

6 emperor Naooleon i» to marry, after rrpudi- 
, h'« prefent wilt." [A/-I. Int.]

: Ruffians remark that tlie 27th of June, (Ruf- 
"ftvle) »th July, of the (*eg-rian calender, the 
' "f the ratification of theU*aty of peaie, is the 
'"erfary of the battle of Pultawa, which was fo

SOLICITED by a number of friends I am in 
duce J tu offer my fervicrs as a candidate for the next 
general alTembly, and, if elected, (hall exert the ut- 
moft of my power to promote the intereft and wel 
fare of my tonUtBcius.

/ J^ WILLIAM H. MAN-.

WE are rrquefted to fay, that JASVER EUWABD 
TILLY will be a candidate for one of the reprcfenta- 
tivci^Ainic-Arundel county to the legiQature^

Wt ar? authorifrd to ftatr that JOHN CORD is a 
candidate for the Sl^riff'i office, at the enfuing elec 
tion.

Sept. 19th, 1807.

Arundel county, in Maryland, Inters teftamentary 
on the perfonal cl\ate uf OUEDIAU BROWN, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having; 
claims againft the luid drceafrd are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to th* 
fub'criber, on or before the twenty.fccond day of 
September next, they may otkerwifr by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit «f the fa id eflate, and thofe 
indrbied to the deceafed to make immediate pay-
ment t0 J A *»_

/ RICHARDrafeVN, Execoter.
Sfptember 29, 1807. ^________

NOT1CK.

THEreprated trefpafles committed on Greenbury* 
point, lying on the north fide of Severn river, near 

Annapolis, have conftrainrd me to prohibit all per 
fons hunting thereon with dog or gun, or in any 
manner trel'paiing on the fame, as the law will bit 
put in full force againft all offenders.

MAREEN B. DUVALL. 
September 35, 1807. /______________

Anne-Arundel county, bept. 22^807. 
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVENV

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
judges of Anne-ArdndH county court, if in 

feifion, or to fome one uf the judges thereof, in the 
recefs of the faid court, after this notice hath been 
duly publiftied for eight weeks loccrffively, for the 
benefit of the aft of infolvencr of this Date, and of 
the fupplrment thereto, on complying with the provi- 
fions thereof. HENRY HODGES.

Anoe- Arun 
NOTIC

l county, Sept. 13, 1807. 
S«KREBY GIVEN, 
lerlber intends to apply to th*THAT the 

judges of Anne»Arundel county court, if in

 _, A few copies of A MAOIS.TIAT*'* Guin* 
Hill lor fale at the Printing-office Price Dolls. 2 50.

ATTENTION. feflion/or to fome one of the judges, thereof, in the
The Fitsr VoLUnrtt* ComPJtMr or 4»- recefs of the faid court, after tins notice hath been

, vill parade in front of the Slatc-Jlotue, on _u|y publi(hed for eight ' weeks fucceffiv*ly, for the
Saturday n<xt, at half pau\o'clutk, *. H. in torn- benefit of the aft of insolvency of tins *»*    
pletr u,t iform._It is expecttd every member vitl be trh. f,,ppjcment thereto, on his complyrr** °

       -      « - 'i-    *^-« " "  provilion* thereof."oui and which procured fo many advantages to punctual to tke hour, in order that the companj maj
»«.fiuo empire. They confider tUi. a favourable proceed lo join the Battalion at Mr. R.chard Dor.

«" for the continuance^ the peace and (riendftiip WT'*. The roll vill ~ caU'd >* tventj, mm*tt*+fi
«n has iuft bi-j-n »ft a Kr,iK»,l K^t^,m irwlV two ter the hour atrfiointtd far OHifWi(g»

- .. _...... peace   v -. -r
"»  juft been clUblilbxd between thefe two 

'«""»'««. I fed. Cat.]
ler the hour appointed far 

October 1, 1807.

._____ . - ,,
*'** Cash EIVCD jbr clew *>" »* » Engl'.m frt 

RAGS. C« .xxted U»t tjie tbot«

:!,^

.1

aou"



Notice is hereby given,
'HAT the fubicriber intends to make applica- 

M tion to the judges of Anne-Arundel county 
court, if in feffto% or to one of the judges thereof, 
during the recefi of the court, after this notice hath 
bern duly publifhcd for eight fuc*e(Eve weeks, for 
th« benefit of the infolvent law of this ftate, and of 
the fupplement to the fane, on \ompkung with the 
proviuoivs thereof. ^^^

THEODORE* R. sTBOYCE. 
Anne-Aruudel county, September 33, 1807.

For Sale,

A VALUABLE trad\ ol land, formerly the pro 
perty of Mrt. Anne Pcmberton, called Weftbu- 

ry, containing 1464 acres, fituated in Anne-Arundel 
county, ftate of Maryland, at the head of Weft-Ri 
vet, 13 mHes from Annapolis, and 43 from Balti 
more. This land it well calculated to produce wh at, 
tobacco and corn ; has a large quantity of timber, 
fait able for (hip building, and moft excellenc meadow. 
The timber lies near th» river, which is navigable for 
large vefTcU into the Chefapeakr, 6 miles from the 
landing. It is divided into two*MtuHbralVa^is, the 
one containing 746 acres, and tne other 718 acres, 
each having a good landing on faid river, and will be 
ibid together or feparateh/.

For terms apply to William Cooke, efqmre, Balti 
more ; John Galloway, efquiie, Weft-River ; or to 
Henry \\ addell, Philadelphia.

N. B. It not fold »t private fale before the 3d 
November nest, it will then be fold at auction on 
the premifes, either feparately or together, to fait 
purchafrrs. f'. \

Auguft 34, 1807. *-f \

An Overseer Wanted.

 Farmers Bank of Maryland,
September 18th, 1807. 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,

THAT the fourth inftalment, of ten dollars a 
(hare on their ftcck, becomes due and payable 

on the 12th Oaober next; any ftockhoWerfaiUng to 
make regular payment ot any inftahnent, tuch ftock- 
holders money in bank will remain free from intereft, ^^ 
and not entitled to a dividend, until fuch inftalment     
or call (hall be made good, and the dividend thereafter 
to be paid to fuch ftockholder, as well upon the money \ 
by him regularly paid at upon the money paid after X\ 
default, will be calculated only from tbetime when 
faid laft inftalment -was made good. *Z_--"- -"Y, TSIhi

Notice.

AN eledV.on will be held at the difftlfDt 
of Anne-Aiunuel county, on the fi.ft 

of Oaober next, for the purpofe ot 
members to reprefent Anne-Arundel 
general affembly ot Maryland,

JOSEPH MT.ENEY 
Anue-Arundel col,

« •

By order, JONA. PINKN£Y,TaThier.^

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
September 33, 1807.

THE prefident and directors of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland have declared a dividend of 

four and one half tier cent, on the (lock of the faid 
bank, for the laJV fix months, ending the 30th inft, 
faid dividend will be paid on or after Monday, the 
5th of Oftober, to ftorkholders on the weftern Ihore, 
at the bank at Annapolis, and to ftuckholders on the 
caitern fhore, at the branch bank at EaUon, upon 
perfonal application, or on the exhibition of powers 
of attorney, or by correct limple orders.

By order,^TjONA. PINKNEY, Calhier.

New Grocery and Cafli Store,
At the Golden Scales, 

Market-street, Annapolis^
Where may be had the following articles, re 

ceived from different places, vil.

FOR SALE,
TRACT of LAND, 
600 acres, lying on Be 

low Quynn's ferry, on South river   
diftant from Annapolis about 7 miles, ^ 77"I 
faid ferry, it lay* very level, and fuits the ( ' 
tion of tobacco, corn, rye, Sec. and a great 
tion of it is covered with oik, chefnut 
which lay very convenient to the creek, « 
are feveral good landings ; the im| 
very comfortable dwelling, 40 by 
and a paffage on the lower floor, and' 3 ; 
kitchen adjoining the houfe, and all 
out houfes, a large garden, and a variety 
trers, alfo a large barn, 48 by 34, Ihedded OB k 
fides for (tabling horfrs and cattle; thi» hotfe «H I 
cure from 8 to 10 hog Quids of tobacco. TK. 
will be made eafy to a purchafer who will ( 
with good fecurity, or good paper will be i 
payment. If the above plantation is not fold I 
this and the 25th of November next, 
rented. Apply to the fubfcriber, 

SAMUEL 
Annapolis, September 10, 1807.

Of

MAttUBBK.

Cognac

HAVING engaged an ovwfeer, agreeable to a 
former sdvertifement in this paper, I now 

want a Tingle man, or one with a fmall family, \vfio 
can come well recommended as a fober honcft man, 
well acquainted with the making and handling of 
tobacco, as alfo fmall grain ; fuch a perfon will meet 
with good wages, but as J (hall wifli him to take the 
entire management of the farm off my hands, owe- 
ing to my growing indifpofition, I hope none wiH of- 
i'tr but fuch a< can come fufticiently recommended^ 
to be truft worthy. JONH C. WEEMS. 

. N. B. The fubfcriber has a valuable farm of 
  between 300 and 400 acres, which he ifjfcrent, it is 

well adapted to corn, and wheat. 
Weft-River, Auguft 2 I ft. t80T.~~~' NOTICE.

aiuiiuic

I

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
teiids to apply to Anne-Arundel county court, 

or to fonie one of the judges thereof in the recefs of 
the court, after this notice fliall have bcrn publifhed 
two months, tor the benefit of an afi of the general 
at!]km.My*sj(^fivl|Kd, paffed November fr{Ron, 1805, 
entitiedV^n a"  r tuc 'e \*eS of fundry infolvtnt 
<leb.l6r». fO^f

** ' 1T\ ROBERT WOOD. 
Auguft 12, 1S07._______________

.....:.....  Notice is hereby given, '

*HAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to Gal- 
vert county court, or to fomc one of tlie judges 

thereof in the rrcrls nf the court, after this notice 
OiB.ll have been piiblifhed two months, for the benefit 
of an tc\ of the general aflembly of Maryland, paffrd 
at-Novrmber IVfJion, 1805, entitled, An afl for the 
relief of fnndry inTilven: debtors, and olf the 1'upjilc- 
ment thereto, paffed at Novrmher Wflinn, 1806.

_ _71LL1AM ~~ 
1, 1807

REAL old 
brandy, _ 

I'cach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Oid Jamaica fpirrt, 
New-England rum, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
Whifkey,
London particular Ma 

deira wine, ,   
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatel ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in fmall boxes of

one dozen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
Beft vinegar, 
Imperial, Hyfon, Yoong 

Hyfon, Hyfon-fitin, 
Congo and Black tea, 

Patent Hyfon, in fmall 
chefts of 3( Ibs. each, 

Brown fugars, different
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
MoUffcs, 
Englifh cheefe, 
G of hen ditto, 
1 ft it 3d quality butter, 
Hog's lard, 
Ilrft mels pork, 
Fine & fupeifii.c flour, in 

barrrls and half barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in canifters, 
Battle powder, 
F k FF, ditto, 
Patent (hot, afforted, 
Gun flints,

C OMMITTED to mv cnftody a$ a runaway, a 
i nrgro man named CORNELIUS, who Oys lie 

bclnngt to WILVIAX BAHRT, of Georgia ; faid f-'-^ 
low appear-. to be about forty years of s*rf, five feet 
fix iuchrs 'oi^h, rather of a (lender make, has a fear 
on the left hand, between the firft and iVootid finders, 
and is very much markrd on the back with the whip ; 
his cloathin^- an ofnabrig fhirt and trouCrn Mack 
filk under j^dcer, and old hot ; his owner it dcfirrd 
to takr him away, or m^ will be fold for expellees, 
agreeably to law.  

A JOSEPH M'CENEY, fheriff of 
W Anne-Arundel county. 

September I, 1807.

Charlotte * Jail school,
HE tniltecs of faid fch >ol will receive applies* 

_ tions for an appointment of an iifTiliant mjfler 
In the Latin language, on Thurfday the 1ft of Octo 
ber next. The LaUrys attached to that appointment 
is £ 135 per Annum. &

It is rc<p»ired of appltcants^mtt they produce 
teflimoniili of. tbeir capacity and «norjl character.. 

Signed by order, % jL
NEALE H. SH?TWA%. C. H. 9. . 

'Cool Springs, September 5th, 1807.

~NOTICE.

THE  epeated' trefpaffes committed on the lands 
o^Jlbf fiihfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An. 
it is of^ppftrained him to prohibit all perfoni 

it bit propx», with dog or gun,or in any manner 
made Yerbmlh)' «,ftm«. J^ 
 ould not accedMIAH TOWWLEY UHASt. 
Btralfuod being f«l«7.

Cim.amon,
Vi ace, 

Niumegi,

Saltpetre,
Copperas,
Alum,
White and brown
Mould candles,
Dipped ditto,
Spermaceti ditto,
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bloom raifins,
Mufcatel ditto,
Currants,
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies,
Fialk oil,
Caftor oil in bottles,
Poland (larch in pounds*,
Fig blue,
Indigo ditto,
Leiper's fnufi*,
Rappee ditto,
James river tobacco,
Cabinet ditto,
Sinoaking ditto,
Belt SpaniOi £egar%
Common ditto,
Pipes,
Fine fait,
Bafket ditto,
Chocolate,
Patent ditto,
Jameifon's crackers^
Pilot bread,
Glafs faltcellan, -' - -
Jelly glalTes,
Quart, pint, and J pint

tumblers,
Quart cut decanters, 
Queen's ware, afforted, 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Demijohns, 
Cranberries,

Cloves, and ] Brft playing cards, 
Henry, 8th, ditto, 
Highlander'* ditto, 
Bran, 
lifters, 
Nelts of wooden ware, &

buckets, 
Catfup and foy, 
Pruins,

Annapolis Races.
flpHE balance of the Jockey Club

1 run for, over the Annapolis court, oo'i 
day, the 20th day of OcUbet next; beau, 
miles each, carrying weights agreeable to the 
of the club. The ptirfe will not be left than ' 
Hundred and fifty Dollars.  

On Wednefday, the 21ft of Ottober, the Cek'J 
Purfe of not lefi than One Hundrid and Snatyf-* 
Dollars,' will be run for; heats, two miles exk. j

On Thurfday, the 22d of October, the SuMois.] 
tion Purfe of about One Ilundtrd Dollars. «Jlk.l 
run for ; heats three miles each.

This beiug the laft year of the club, the ' 
are requefted to be punctual in paying up L_.. im.. 
fcriptions on the evening preceding or during the fat j 
day's race.

JAMES WILLIAMS.) 
TMOMAS JENT IKGS,5

Black .... 
Cayenne*tlitto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barley, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race gin;;er, 
(jnnind ditto, 
Hull' k Weft-Inda fweet- 

meats,
ConfecYioriary of all kinds,
Slx-U'd k fott almonds,
Filb*
She

With a variety of 
tion.

Lemons, 
Lime»

Clamps,
Sc rubbi ng-bru flies, 
Hearth ditto, 
Bannifter ditto, ^B 
Shoe ditto. r* 

articles too tedious to men- 
WILLlAM CATON

A RUNAWAY,

THIS day committed to my cuftody : 
man who calls himfclf Hrnry Durkett, 

is free, was liberated by a Mr. Brocket! of 
county, Virginia, had with him a forged 
George Deneale clerk, to that effect ; lie is iwdl 
fellow, not very black, a pleafmg countenance, _ 
five fret nine or ten inches high, his cloathing <*«. 
brigs Ihirt, duck troufers and old brown coat. Ifc 
owner isJelirfd to take hinj away or he wJl 'M 
for exuAces ugrreable to law. .

O NOTLEY MADDOX, (bttif i 
Auguft llth, 1807. Princ4-G8orge'i cgu^.

In CHANCERY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1807.

ORDERED, That the creditors of JOHH Ssm} 
late of Saint-Mary's county, dcceafcd, *ha| 

real efl;ue has been fold under a decree of Um coort, 
produce their claims, with the vouchers tnereof, > 
the auditor, in his office, on or btfotc the 
November next. A copy of this order to be 
three fucceffive weeks in the Maryland Guetu. 

True copy,
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

This is to give notice,
"T'HAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county, 
X obtained from the orphans court of faiJ c 

ty» in Maryland, letters of adminiflration on il 
perfonal eftate of GEORGE GANTT, u«_i 
the aforefaid county, deceafcd. All perfom hw. 
claims againft the faid deceafcd are hereby ««***| 
exhibit the famr, with the vouchers thereof, 
fubfcriber, at or before the I ft d:y of 
next, they may otlicrwifc by law be excluded t 
benefit of the faid eftate. Givejiuqjjcj my h»nJ, i 
lit day of Sepiuber, 1807.

ELIZABETH GAN'

O
li

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to Aime-Arundtlc 
ty court, or one of the judges thereof, I 

benefit of the infolvent laws of the ftate of 
la'id, at the expiration oi two months after tl* ' 
hereof. ^%

C* JOHN 
September 17th, 1807.An apprentice wanted 

the HAIRDRESSING BUSINESS, to
live in Baltimore ; a fmart boy, from thirteen _. ___.  . . fj.rr ,n, 

to fifteen years of age, may meet with a place by XT°TIGE " bereby B'*"1 ' «'** 'he/ i, 
applying to Mosis MACCUBBIK, in Baltimore. J^^ tcn<U to »PP'y to tne i 1"*" ot An

NOTICE.

I Ihould like to potchal'e for life a fmart, honeft 
MWLA-TTO or stLACK BOY, about thirteen or fifteen 
yeais of age, for which ajlihcr*! price will be gtren. 
Apply as abo»e. £f M. M.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARYT
Subfcript'tons for tin's valuable work, now 

pfitrtiBg in Philadehpbia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
j>0 doiUn, in board*, a/cuvcd at tbc '

pply
court, at the nexi ierm, to releife hmli 

debts he is unable to pay.
/ EDWARD STUART- 

Augufl 24, 1807.1
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1807,

jForrign 3lnteUigence.
AKK1VAL AT NEW-YORK —

the

NEW-YORK, September 3d. 
THE LATEST.

in ^' LiycrPt>o1 P*01"! rapt.Par-
York, (run Liverpool, the editors of the N.

.'a; - have received London papers to tbr 24th

' uf importance has occurred in Europe fince 
elite of our Uft advices. But it waa reported 

on the 33d of tbat month, that the 
fqiudron at the Ifland of Zealand had 

ocirvenced the bombardment of Copenhagen. 
v (. Parfons left Liverpool the 27th of Aug. and 
nfurms that it was reported when he failed, that 

United States fchooner Revenge, with dif- 
i from the American government, had ar- 

i at Portsmouth.

NEW COMBINATIONS.
LONDON, Auguft 17. 

I a If :ter from the Elbe of Auguft 7, it is ftated 
[th:t one of the fecret articles of the treaty of 

ues, that if England does not accept 
Intonation of Raffia to make peace, that Ruflia 

[ j-cn'ia are to attack the Britifh pofteffions in In- 
and that the Ruffian forces now in the Medi 
an, are to join the Turks to expel the Britifh 

t from the Mediterranean.
French troops which have ferved in Poland, 

diatcly on their arrival in France, are to be or- 
I to repair to the coaft opnofite England ; where 
i are preparing of the moll extenfive and for-

: kind.
ic French force afTembling on the borders of 
;ein, are faid to amount to. 90,OOO. 
ituro and Caftle Nu'iva, held by the Ruffians, 
: Gulph of Venice, are to be reftored to the 

th.
...  command of the Ruffian army is givrn to gen. 
bvden; general' Baron Benningfen having been 
'nifffd to rccovrr hi» health." 

1 llland of Zealand is the prime feat of the 
Monarchy, on which Copenhagen, the chief 

of Denmark, and Elfineur, are fituated* _Co- 
fugcn is abom 25 American miles Touch of the 
ud ; and contains (accmrling to IHnkerton) rear- 

100,000 inhabitants. The Danifh Handing force 
jlulivc uf Norway, is ftated at 40,000 ; and the

to 
mi-

at 33 ftiips of the line, DifUnce acrofs to 
litcm 15 milts.

D. Savary ii to be the new French minifter 
Ilia; and C.ouo4 N. Romanaow, tbe Ruffian 
riu Fiaokc.

Auguft 20.
SEIZURE OF COPENHAGEN. 

ur fo.midablc expedition in the Baltic has now 
n:d itt defiination and its object. It appears 

t a demand was made by Mr. Jacktbn, the Bii- 
i iTffoiiator, of the Prince Royal of Denmark, 
j fbbAante of which was as follows : " That in 
Iprel'ent dillurbed ftate of the Continent, it was 
fclfible to ililVmguifh any longer between a neutral 

I aw enemy, but by her becoming either an ally or 
[open toe: That fomeihing, therefore was re- 
«d hryond the' ordinary preiumption of the real 
'inn of every ftatc ; and that whilft the iuflu- 

' oi an implacable enemy predominated over eve- 
rr within his reach, and cither checked or con- 

l into immediate holtility every engagement or 
Imation unfavourable to his intereft, it was impof- 

'J condder tl»e ordinary covenants of any 
nation either as a fuHicient fecunty for her 

i miic|jendcnce, or for thole who confided in her 
H'*l«y. It became the duty of England there 

to difr.rimiiute in thefe circu reliances, between 
« paramount and invariably binding upon all 

"id rights which might be fuffered to relax 
itld to that ftate of expediency in which a cer- 

I wurfe of meatures might involve the cxi'tence 
i nation.

I" thii Ib.te, therefore, it waa dangerous to Great- 
Inn, and therefore ceafed to be her duty, to re 
mit any longer the neutrality of Denmark, with- 

I » fuihcicnt pledge that this pledge was, a per- 
hon to garrifon the fortrefs which commanded the 
l*ge ot the Sound and tbe navigation of the B*l- 

togethcrwith the free ufe of the Danifh ports 
JH« (hipping until fueb time as tbe meffure of 
^umftance, ceafing, the exigency on the part of 

> fhould like wife determine." 
e|y to be doubted but that the prince 

B'w was ftmtwi at ft,^ with thi| ^^^ He ;,
P. however, to have replied with great ealrmwfs

of Demflkrk waj not tbat of t neutral or even of an 
Ally, but of a Belligerent. He was bound, there- 
fore, in all feufe of dignity, to repel the demand 
made upon her and it remained for England to Jook 
for her juftrfication to the general judgment of Eu 
rope, which would determine on which fide tbe neu 
trality of the two kingdoms was firft violated. Den 
mark had now no choice but to nefift ; whilft, Eng 
land had that of honour and a retreat."

The prince immediately proceeded to Copenhagen.
Augoft 23.

With refpecl to tl* great objeft of rational ex 
pectation, dilpatches from admiral Gambier, and the 
proceedings of the Britifti fleet before Copenhagen, 
no frefh intelligence had been received at a late hour 
laft night.

A letter from Yarmouth had reached the city by 
exprefs, which mentions that a merchantman had 
put into that port bringing intelligence of her hav 
ing been actually prefent at the commencement nf 
the bombardment of Copenhagen, on the ISth. If 
it were refolved to attack the city, operations fhould 
certainly have been begun before this. Our fleet 
commands the whole iuand; its ftate of defence is 
very imperfect. .

An expedition more formidable for mifchief ot a- 
ny kind was never fitted out by this kingdom.

'J he foreign news of the week is not of much in 
tereft. The king of Sweden ftill keeps op a fruitlefs 
«ar in Pomerania and Stralfund ftill refifts.

The French paper* contain little news worthy of 
comment. All the French rnarfbJi are to be cre 
ated dukes, and provided for in Germany Poland.

Dilpatches were on Thurfdiy received from gen. 
Frazer at Alexandria, dated May 30. He had 
been reinforced by 3 regiments from Sicily, the 53d 
and another. Provifions were abundant, and the 
enemy had (hewn no inclination to attack Alexan 
dria, the f unification: of which had been confidera- 
bly flrengthriH-d. They had crllrelrd, however, be 
tween 7 and 8000 men near Rofletta. Our prifonen 
at Cairo, it is faid, were in general in good health, 
and treated with kindnefs. Several ineflj^e* had 
pafled between gen. Fraaer and tbe pacha refpeQing 
them.

Sir James Craig, who is going out as commander 
in chief of the Britifh colonies in North-America, 
we underlUnd, will take 3 regiment! with him, of 
which the 3d (or Old Buffs) will be one.

The Prufiian ports it is after ted, ire already fhut 
againft all Britifli (hips, and it is pofitivcly affirmed 
that Ruflia will do the famr.

Talleyrand das refigned the filiation of minifter 
for foreign affairs to Campapiiy, onr of the joint ne 
gotiators with lord Laudrrdale. He is elevated

Pruffia and Ruflia, and will be the moft furpriumr 
and magnificent building of the fort in tbe workl. 
The whole it is faid. is to be furmoiimed by a Tirf- 
loflal figure ofthe tyrant himfelf.

COP*»«AOKH, Ataguft II. 
At the prefent moment all is .'onjeQure, confuGoa 

and anxiety. The ifland is now completely encircled 
by the Britifh fleet, and until yefterday, even the 
miniftry were ignorant of tbe motives of its appear 
ance or defigns.

-... , ALTO* A, AuguR 14.
Ibis afternoon an old «<lablifhed commercial 

houfe here received advice by an eftafetta from StraJ- 
fund (via Roftoch) that the French had been retmlftd 
with great lofs, in tWo attempts to take that place 
by affiult the beginning of this week.

, , ' ,PAFI», Auguft 9. 
One of our journals ftites, that hii.majefjy has a- 

warcled to gen. Viftor the reward of "hu couiage and 
hin lervices, by elevating him to the rank of mailhal 
of the empire.

A.divifiab of the army which it believed to be 
deftined to fbut the F.ngliili oat of the poru of For- 
tugal, in tbe event of the court of London not ac 
cepting the mediation of RuKia for the re-efi tbi: fo 
ment of a maritime peace, will qffrtnblr nt*. the 
Weftern Pjrenees. Jris faid that general Jni'ot, 
governor of Parit, will h.ixe the command ; and that 
hil excellency will let out to-morrow, to put himlrlf. 
ai the head of this divifion. which will hear the naoM 
of the Corps ot Obfervatitfn of La Gironde.

Augnft 10.
The Prince of Benevento, minifter of foreign af. 

fairs, is appointed to tbe dignity of Vke Grand 
Elector.

M. Champagrry, Ininifter of the Interior, is ap. 
pointed minifter of foreign afiairs.

M. Cretet councilor of ftate, ii appointed minif 
ter of the Interior.

Auguft 11.
The minifter of war, nrnfhal Berthier, prince of 

Neuf, hatel, is raifed to the dignity <-f Vit« Gonft*. 
ble of France, and general Clarke is appointed mi. 
nifter of war.

Tb« counlellor of ftate, Renault St. Jean d'Anire- 
ly, is appointed fexret>ry of ftate to chr Imperial Uin.ly. 

Difpatches liavr b<en ft-nt |i< \tt, mi"  '  ' ,het 
marine to the different ports, ordering ail hofti iie» 
to ceafe againft the flags ot RulDa, Me kiei..>u<gh, 
Pruflia and Embden.

A letter from Calais dated the 7th, ftatet, that at 
3 o'clock that morning, an Englifh flag of truce ar 
rived at Boulogne, with a perfon nf diftinclion on

important ttil|>arch
from the king of G. Britain to owr Emprnj-. A» 
yet, however, we know nothing of his arrival here,

He is elevated to
the dignity of vice-grand elector of the ethpiie. A"
office which to an increafe of dignity joins relaxa- board who was charged^with an 
tion from the detail of hufincfs. If we confider the 
eminent fervices, rendered at different times by the
prince of Benevrrto, no honour in the power of though 4 days have already elaplcd, 
Buonaparte to beftuw will appear too great a rewaid. 
Whatever poft, however, the weaiy politician may 
be promoted to fill, he will, dnubtlrfs, continue to 
take an a&ive part in the Imperial councils.

The Dutch papers mention, that the king of Hol 
land has given orders that the governor of Curracos, 
and thofe concerned with him, (ball be delivered up 
to the fupreme tribunal, and profecured with all the 
rigour of the law.

Our expedition is faid to have occafioned fery lit-
trvmpreflion even in thofe prates againft which it is
undcrftood to be direAed. A tendency to defmion
is ftated to prevail among the Hanoverian troops at
the ifland of Rugen.

Admiral Collingwood ii now generally underftood
to have proceeded with a fquadron to the Dardanelles,
with a view of aAing towards the Ruffian fleet as
circumftances may require. Every account both fo 
reign and domeftic, plainly indicat^he advanced for-
matixn *f that hoftile confederacy to which his ma-
jefty's fpeech refers.

STRALSUND.
Our laft accounts from Stralfund are to the 3d Au 

guft, at which time the Cege had not been formally 
commenced, altho' feveral fmart engagements had 
taken place between the out pnfU of the gairifon, 
and the befieging army. The inhabitants had peti 
tioned the king to reftore them to the bleffingi of 
peace 
rith 
The fiege is likely to be a work of time*

The coafl of the German ocean, from the frontiers 
of Holland to the mouth of the Elbe, it to be occu 
pied by Dutch troops.

Buonaparte, it.ffrns, is at Uft to be carmoniied. 
A monument is ereAing for him at Paris, 150 feet 
higb. Oue hundred feet of this elevation is already 
complete. And the other fifty is to be built of the

N iw-YORK, October 1. 
POSTSCRlFr.

The ftip Delaware, Apt. Thenipfon, arrived at 
this port yrftrrday in the very Ihort paflage of 3$ 
days from Amflodam, having perf. rnitd her voyage 
in  !. Cipt. T. has favoured the editor nf the 
Mercantile Advertif. r with Dutch papers to the U5th 
of Auguft ; and inform* us V t nally that a declara 
tion of war againft G. Britain has been tffued by the 
court of Denmark, a cTtpy of which reached Amfter. 
dam previous to hii foiling ; and that the Danifh con- 
fnl, in confcquence nf orders from count Bernftorff 
of the 10th of Auguft, had flopped the failing of all 
Danifh vettcls from Rotterdam, Amfterdam, Helvoe* 
and Brielle.

We learn from the papers,
That all Britifh property hat been confifcated at 

Copenhagen and AI ton a. The Mfcg of Denmark ha4 
retired from Copenhagen to Gilding, in Jutland.

That the Crown Prince to organize the army had 
returned to Kiel; from whence Mr. Jack Con, the 
Englifh envoy, had proceeded on board the Britifk 
flret In the Danifh Teas, for the purpofe of communi 
cating to admiral Gambier the refult of his embaffy. 
He was detained by contrary winds from the 8th to 
the I I th, fo that tbe Danes gained three days to mak« 
preparations for defence.

That the Britifh rrmfrrs had captured feveral Da»
; bijx his anfwer was, (hat he vould rather ft- nilh veffels employed in the Greenland trade, 
in itt mint, than Oibmit to ignoble terms. That the marriage of Jerome Bunn^parte with the

princefs Catharine of Wirtemherg was «o take place 
at Paria on the 2«d of Auguft. He left Parii OR 
the 19th to meet her at .Micux, a di fiance of about 
ten mile*.

An article from fcaple., of the 29tb July, t*n»

»1

ii
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wtrepidity, "that the coutfc of cooduft required cannou taken kin tlie late campaigns againft Auftrifc,

"a French fquadrnn of three fnips of the line, t« 
frigate*, and two brigs, have taken two Englilh 
gatet near Sicily ; and it was reported tbat the 

bad failed fcr the '



american Intelligence. 3nnapoli*:
HALIFAX, September 12.

Thii day arrived the JEa\\u frigate, capt. lord Fiti- 
roy, 27 days from Cork, bringing difpatches for the 
admiral, general and governor. Two regiments are 
coming out here from England immediately ; and ln* 
regiments now here are ordered far Quebec. 1 hit 

^"augurt fonif thing ; but it may be done only to pro 
vide agaioft that which is not expected, but may pof- 
fibly occur.

In a petition prefented to the commander in chief, 
from the three delertert, for a mitigation of punifh- 
ment, Ware Hates himfclf to luvr been born near 
Pipe-Creek, Frederick county, (Maryland) ; Stradi-
 n, at Queen's-tow'n, Qneen-Anne's cnunty, in the 
fame (late; and Martin, in the 'Weft-Indies. That 
They had voluntarily and deliberately entered on boatrd 
the Melaropus tnat they lament the crime of oe- 
fenion, of which they had been guilty ; and again 
offer their fcrvices on board any of liu majclly's
 fh.pi.

BOSTOH, September 29.
We laft week had a report that Ellineur wai at 

tacked on il.c I3'h of Auguft ; but cupt. Fofter, 
who arrived here on Sunday, failed thence in the 
ni^ht of the 15th, to »!uch time no attempt had 
been made a^auift it. but was expected t\cry mo 
ment ; and he departed in the night from apprehen- 
fions of being detained or expoCed to fume inconve

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1807.

APPOINTMENTS
—Bf the Gnernor arid Council of Jltrjland,— 

October, 1807.

Alexander Rogers, major, 27tb reg. Baltimore. 
Samuel Baker, furgeors mate, 5th reg. do. 
John B. Howard, captain of a troop of horfe, at* 

tached to the 11th brigade, Baltimore county. 
Nicholas M. Bofley, IU lieutenant. 
Bennett Jtirett, 2d do. and
-loliah Jenkins, cornet,
Philip V. Rifan, capt. 31ft reg. Kent.
Thomas L. M'Kenny, I .cut. do. do.
John Confhtble, enlign, do. do.
Robert Evtus, jun. cat:. 30 '.h do. Cecil.
David Camming, lieut. do. do. 

. James Egan, jun. enlign, do. do.
 Joleph Talb'.i, tapu 19th reg. Caroline. 
KicharU 1 liom.s, capt. 38;h do. C^etu-Anne'1. 
Jau'.ci M alley, lieut. do. do. 
Thomas Kiiluidlon, erli^:i, do. do. 
Philemon C. Blake, Knit, ct capt. James R. 

Bluni's company, in the reg. No. "38, Queen-Anuel. 
John Barnes, capt. 1(1 reg. Charlrs county. 
Robert C. Stone, lieul. do. do. aud 
/achaiiah Chun, cnfign, do. do. 
Thomas Goflin, lieut. fend James WheeJen enfign,

nieacr. The Danei were much exafperated againft of capt. Henry Smoot's comp. Dorchefter county.

reg.

Jofhua Polk, capt. do. do. 
Minos Adami, lieut. do. do. 
Solomon D»vii, enfign, do. dn. 
Ezekiel Reed, lieut. and William Wheat ley, of 

Edward, enfign, of capt. Francis Turpin's comp. 11 th 
reg. Durc heller.

William Wafhingtnn Erclcfton, capt. do. do. 
Charles W right, lieut. Uo. do.
Robert Meatoid, enlign, do. do.
James Lecompte, lieu', and Ftancis Webh, 

of capt. Thomas Tbomplbu's company, 11 th 
Dorchtftcr.

Thomas Pitt, capt. do. do.
Samuel Miles, lieut. do. do. ' \
Sutha Heel, enlign, do. do.
Levin Wulter, cap1 . do. do.
William B. Smith, lieut. do. do.
Arthur Hushes, enfign, do. do.
Jafon Elliott, capt. do. do.
Thomaj Barnett, jun. lieut. do. do.
Jofeph Brttpetch, enlign, do. do.
William Ciai't, enfign of capt. Mofes W. Nefcitt'i 

comp. do. do.
Alexander Smith, quartermafter, 11th reg.
William Jacklnn lurgeon's mate, do.

tlie Britifh, a-id would make the brft refiftance in 
their power. Peoule had been collected at C^prnha- 
gen and Ellineur i'rcm al 1 other parts of the ifland.

When tl.e Britifh fleet firft arrived off Ellineur, it 
wii in a very defcncelefi (late.

  " ' . ' NORFOLK, September 26. 
To the Editor of the Norfolk and Portsmouth tieraUL.

I perceive in ynir paper of to-day, a communica- 
tTryi Hating, that " a meeting had taken place between 
Doctor STARK and Captain GORDON, in a confe- 
ouenre of a difpute on the fubjecl of commodore 
Barren's conduct. Several (hots were exclunged 
without effect. The affair terminated in the doctor's 
receiving a wound through the arm from lieut. 
Crane, the friend of capt. Gordon."

It "u obrious that the intention of the author of 
that piece was to injure p".- reputation, and that too 
in a mean and duftaruiy way ; for although what he 
Aates is the truth, he has not ftated the caufe of rr.y 
filing. It is as toll'iws :

There was a particular ftipulation between the par 
ties, whii.it WA> communicated to the gentlemen when 
they took their ground, that if either of them fired,
before they lhm.1,1 receive the word, the friend of the f ' of cmpt ; John M.ckall,"junior","comp."i3th "»rfe »f '»* """"Y* * hen tbe not" of ^ 
irentleman 6rrd_mi, IW.ld immediately Ihoot him.- rcir . Saim-Marv's countv. P of England were fo unive.fally fuhftituted (t,e

James Egerton, qaartermafter to 45,1. 
John Sothoron, pay matter, to do ' 
fhoinu H. Birkhead, caputo of ^ 

attached to lit brigade, Harford. "* * I 
Paca Smith, I ft lieut. 
James Amos, jun. 3d lieut. and 
William Friiby, cornet. 
George Prelbury, capt. 4Sd rwr. Harf  
George W. Bradford, lieut. do. Jo 
Merekin Bond, enfign, do. do. 
Henry Weatherall, capt. do. do. 
Joleph Strong, lieut. do. do. 
Thomas Hill, jun. enfign, do. do. 
Jacob Michael, capt. do. do. 
Hofier Barnes, lieut. do. do. 
Crifpin Cunningliam, enfign, do. do. 
William Calwell, capt. do. do. 
Jcfiah Scott M'Cnmas, lieut. do. do. 
William M'Comas, enfign, do. do. 
Thomas Cole, cap:, do. do.
Thomas Sluy, lieut. do. do.
' ohn Thompfon, enfign, do. do.
. ivcrett Hr.ghes, capt. 43d reg. Hlrfoid.
( odiua Wood, capt. 42d rtg. Hirlbrd.
^ ohn M'Gajv, lieut. do. do.
. ienneti Siewait, enfign, do. dn.
Andrew M'Adow, capt. do. do.
John H*y», lieut. do. do.
George Herbert, enfign, do. do.
Wiilhm Sniit'i, major of a battalion 42drrr.
Geosge Chaunrey, major, do. do.
Jacob Cramer, major of a battalion baft, 

Trr.derick.  * -
William Garrett, c»fr. 49th reg. Cacil
Alexander Alexander, lieut. do. do.
William Lowrcy, ei.fign, do. do.
Theodore Thomas, captain, do. do.
Robert Leech, lieut. do. do.
John Johnfon, enfign, do. do.
JoLn Sample, captain, do. do. 

^ Jeremiah Taylor, lieut. do. do.
William Boplden, enfign, do. do.

The company commanded by John Biria, | 
reg. Charles county, and the company cowai 
by Philip F. llefan, attached to tl.c 21ft rtg.] 
county, have tendered their fervices to the n 
of Maryland, as part of the quota require) ', 
Prefident of the United States.

Bank Notts.—-In an action brought in tbc I 
mon Pleas on Friday fe'nnight, and winch it 
the fact of a 301. note being flopped it ttx . 
the fame having been ftol'n, fir Jiincj Manutslt 
41 that the Bank of England had no legal njkj 
rcfufe the payment of their own notes; nor v»l 
their province to detain them from pcrl'ooi 
them for payment. Such a right on their parti

Wil.iam B. Bennett, lieut. and John B. Davit, Und to obftruft materially the commerciil sj
_!'__ _r ___^ *_L_ *M -I _ii . . — i tf*nnr(V nf t\\* **/\ntitr».* ,L'K^n t\lf nntpl nf tf# •

 Doctor Staik fired Define the word, and 1 did my
du'y-

Writing, fir, is not my profeflion. I have no with 
to hs m^u^d in new*-pa;*r contentions. Should any 
tiling furthci be puM.flied on this fubjcct, 1 hope the 
authors will add their ium- s.

As the coinmunicatiun was made through your pa 
per, I expect, and have no douln, you will hk>e the 
jullice to give this a place.

I am, fir,   . . 
Your obedient fervant,

W. M. CRANE. 
U. S. Frigate Chuapeakc, 

34th Sept. 18*07.

BALTIMORE, October I.
A gentleman writing to his Iriciid in Viiit.r.klpttia, 

dates, on the auihoiity of a letter from France, that 
private mention has been made of a new and impor 
tant arrangement for Europe, to wit. Europe ar 
ranged into two empires, an eaftcrn with Alexander 
at its head, and weftrrn with Napoleon ; exeli to

reg. Saint-Mary's county.
Matthew Wife Simmoni, capt. 13th rag.
John Wifrman, lieui. do.
James Jarboe, enfign, do.
William Bean, captain, do.
Thomas Bean, lieut. do.
John Martin, jun. enfign, do.
Ricliard CUrkc, capt. do.
Thomas Clarke, lieut. do.
Caleb Jones, enfign, do.
Jofeph Fo.d, jun. lieuttand John L. Mi 

fip-n, of capt. Enock J. M llard'» comp. in the reg* 
No. 12, Saint-Mary's con"'.}.

Ignatius Stone, lieut. .  ul Robert D. Reader, eo- 
Cgo, of cant. Richard B. Lucas's comp. 12th reg.

John S. A bill. ra^l. 12th leg.
Robert Hammcit, lieut. do.
Edward Kurd, enfign, do.

tifeph Young, captain, do. 
lijah Tarlion, lieut. do. 

Benjamin Martin, rnfign, do.

and how was every man bound to know, oral 
cafe to inquire wl.nlirr thofe notes, piffirg Ui bsl 
the fair and ordinary courfe of his biifji,t.(i, tet 
were not ImnrOly come by ? It was his lonll 
nion, tHat an action would lie againft the Bai>| 
note fo llopped. [Londo*paf»i\

DF.KMARK, unfortunate Denmark, U 
all liJrs to aggravated wrongs and infulu. Hcril 

en_ jecl is pcjce, and her inclination and intertill U 
her to a juft and rigid neutrality. But, uidJ 
conflicts of two great and rival nations, (be MM 
firms, have no option. L'ke Caracticui tht p 
leader of the ancient Britons againll the aitki 
Romans, (he is driven to the fea by tht *»rSM 
trufions of the French, and fiom the fea (htiiw 
hack by the infolent invafiansof the EngliOi^-8 
lamentable is her firuation. How admirably r1 
lated to excite the fympathy of all good 
France, difturbs her to (hut out England, »ni 1

Charlrs Pnrdy, lient. and Philemon Griffith, jun. land invade* her to preferve her commercido
. j   . a-   i. i- j   enfign of caiit. Ely Biafhrar's comp. 13th retr, have under its protection eight kingdoms, to wit:  i   t ' ' v t,
under the caftern empire, the re-eftabliftVd kingdom 
df Poland with king Mural ; the grand duke Coii- 
ftantine a king at Constantinople ; Denmark its pro- 
fcntking; Saxu r. its prc Tent kin-j; Prufli* its pr<-- 
fent king; Berg and CaflVI, Bernadotte (this lull 
muft be an error from its place) Moldavia a kinp to 
be named, kc. Under the wcftern empire, the j.if- 
membrred empire of Auftna ; Huucrary undo prince 
Charles; Hnnovcr under prince Jerome ; Wirtem- 
hurg it* prefent king ; Holland prince Eugene Bau- 
barnoii, in place of*Ki'>g Louie abdicated ; Baden iti

S relent kin;* ; Bavaiisi i's prelent king ; Italy king 
nfcph ; Naples its former king. Mult^pli-* king out 

of Europe, and eaih r«ntr..i-ration to be llrictly li 
mited to an equal number and (landing troops.

REBELLION 1* IRELAND.
' Letters of late dates from Ireland, reprefrnt that 
unfortunate country as experiencing all the horrors of 
a very general and deep laid revolt. It is delcribed 
*s being more formidable in it» numbrrs and more re. 
pillar in its plans, than any fnrmer afTnciation for the 
Tame object -friz, the emancipation of that country 
froir the tyranny and rnjuftice of the Eni^lilh go- 
vernment. [Rtff-}

CHINA FLEET.
The Englilh China fleet have failed for England 

with only .» frnall part of their cargoes ; not having 
been able to fett!e the controverfy which trofe re. 

t>e drarh .of a Cbinefe.

1, jun.
-. . .-.--£. Fre 

derick.
B^lil Dorfey, of Evan, rrfign, of captain Jofeph 

James'iircmp. 13th rr^. Fredi rick.
Chriltun Loiitz; enfign.of J. ii. Simmons's corap. 

13th reg.
John Cook, capt. dn.
Nicholas Hall, jun. lieut. do.
Richard Hall, end^n, do.
Henry Wood, qaartermafter to do.
William Hall, adjutant to

il »t U*»• ».»»••••«»• —*— — i

__ [America Citif*}
Singular Coincidence. 

An examination has been proceeding 
police of Paris, a!moll at the fame moment tteil 
milar inquiry was going on before the nugiMT 
this metropolis, on one and the firoe Wj*' 
perfon of the name of Teffiare has been va»\ 
blowing a certain powder into the eyes of the'" 
as conlcripts, which produced an iuflai ''"" 
confequently incapacitated them fr«m I 
army. An ointment was alfo found in_huj

one halt of whom are in a fair way of 
eyeGght entirely.

do. _ __ __ ____  .... ... .    _.._
Gc-oige Cl-amipr,'lieut. and George.Rinir, eufign, com'pound'ed" fw"thi "fame purpofe. M.

of capuin F.rderick Salmon's comp. .29th reg. Fre- practice has been very exteufive; 3 or 4
e , « , . fcr'P" ha»«  >«" thus inoculated with 
Samuel Ogle, capt. do.   - - - '
Andrew Hultminn, lieut. do.
John Huffman, enfip;ii, do.
Morris Key, cant. 45th reg. Saint-Mary's.
Thomas Neale, lieut. do.
Samuel Carpenter, enfign, do.
James Walker, rapt. do.
Jofeph Stone, erfign, capt. W. Donbar'i compa- tects 38,893 i that it contains 

"7w-ir T i p IM. ^ habitanu, of which 37,050,000 obey FriiKf,««
William T. Lee, enfign, capt. Thomai Gardner'i - ^ - - - - " 

comp. 45th.rrg.
Richard Maryman, capt. 45th reg.
'ohn Stone, lieut. do.

A German author, who has lately . 
(latiftical obfervations relpecting the ftatt of 
fa>-s, that Europe contains 171,396 ff** 
miles, of which France either governs dircfl'y

... ...  ... .^.^... . ....... ..._- Ift "
2,549,836 foldiers, of which Francecin 1*^ 
in movement. The total revenues of 
mates at 1,I73,750,«00 floiius, of

" livres.

J-eJeed<rJ. lin1^ 
Richard Reeder, enfign, do.

d°' On Monday, the 38th September, crl B*' 
very fick and unable to attend. On 

i taken up in tl>
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FV" W* th<; ! 

h to the feoate at I
. following P^g**-. 
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U|l nations rejoice that 
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ELECTION, 
the dav appointed for

anded by John Barn, | 
nd the company co 
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Sutcs.

acYion brought in tht I 
:'nnight, and which

being flopped at tbc ] 
ol<-n, fir James MaiuWdi
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their own notes; nor *B| 

1 them from perloot 
ch a right on their part i
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when the notet of the I
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n bound to know, or»«
  thofe notes, p.fDrg to biii| 
ourfe of his bufn.tfi, 

: by ? It was his lonldii 
>uld lie againft the Bui,si|

V

State of Maryland, fc.

and Arthur

CJSr fWB{J^JohnS, Belt Charles D. 
j Ofborn Williams and Richard Mernken,

Inquires. bomM fl Dorf ^ RobmCit9 Q] &u*t9tw'   *
|Ste«rt, Efquires. ^

, the 18th of Aug. Buonaparte, (whom the 
pipers ftyle the mighty emperor) delivered a 

vch tothe fenate at Paris, from which we (cleft

* Ttelwufe of Bradenbury, which was the firft to
flnfpire againft our independence owes its prefent de , c(
tiftence to our friendfhip for the mighty emperor ot bo,, is

nate Denmark, ii doorll 
wrongs and infulu. rial! 
nclination and intertill 
d neutrality. But, will 
and rival nation*, (be »*U 
, L''ke Caraaicui the pM 
Britont againtt the airkssi 
to the Pea by the wrSk 

, and fiom the feafhcii- 
ivafioniof the 
tion.   How admirably i 
fympathy of all good 
9 (hut out England, and I 
ferve her commercial e 

__ [American
ar Coincidence.
is been proceeding befc*'
at the fame moment ttoti 

ig on before the magiSnc 
ne and the fime fubjed .
Teffiare hai been icnW 

der into the eyes of theft   
iroduced an inflamroitK* I 
ated them from ferwM" 
wai alfo found in hu po
fame purpofe. M. T«i 

y exteufive; 3 or 4000I 
is inocuUted with optbrt
in a fair wayof lo*«J'

6th,

petition, of SAMDIL T»OTT, 
adminiftrator de bonia non of LEWIS JOKES, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deca»fed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publilhcd once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette, .,. ..

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
V /' ' A. A. county.r\v* . _,. :

  , THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftrition de 

non on theperfonal eftate of LEWIS JONES,

Poet'4 Cornet.

,e North. A French prince null reign on the Elbe. Ute of Anne-Arundel county,de«afed. AM perfom 
11 nations rejoice that the influence of England on havi cltirag    t||e {M ^^^ ,re 
econtinent has been ann.hilated. I wifli for a w, rned -  " 9 L -

w.ll ever m- 
Nor can 

nation which

who hat lately pobliM< 
relpeftingthe ftitt rf *  
taini 171,396 fa.o« < 
t either governs h"W 
it contain! 183,599,OW' 

T,050,000 obey Fnv*> «  
temi that there are  » - 
 which France can put 
otal revenues of
,000 floiius, of 
>0,000 of livres.

: continent
|p*ritime peace : no defire of revenge 
ILnce my'ditermination in that relpeft. 
II indult^ fuch a fentiment towards a na

is the fport of parties, who tear her to pieces, and 
lmifl«d ner concerning her true interefts and thofe of

<t neighbours."

Lall evening we were favoured with the following 
itraft of a letter from the contignees of the fliip 

to captain Thompfon of faid (hip, dated
"AMSTERDAM, Augull 24, 1807. 

u We have to inform you, that the American con- 
ul, Mr. Bourne, told us to-day, that lie had received 
j terbil mefTage from Mr. Munroe, the American 

lininifter in England, by which that gentleman ad- 
tifcd that all American vefTels that (hould be ready 

r Tea, fliould get off as foon as poflible north about; 
 hcreas thofe vefTels that were not ready, (hould 
mit the turn of events." [JV. T. Gaiette.]

The prefident and directors of the national Bank

to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 30th day of 
April next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
trom all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my. 
hand,Ahi« eth/dag of Oftobfr, 1807. 
//?y jtWqjEL TROTT, Admr. D. B. N.

Meffn. GBIKM,

FROM the deferring merit and qualifications of 
Mr. RDBIBT WELCH,'of BEN, -and from his 

competent underftanding of all the duties of the of 
fice of fhcriff, together with his upright conduct 
through life, it is determined by a great number of the 
inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county to fupport him 
as a proper perfon to fill the office of fheriff at the 
next election.

t A VOTER. 
_ _____________________•
To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county, and City of

Annapolis. 
__ GENTLEMEN, 
'TT'ROM the promifed fupport of many* of my fel-

OKICIN&L. 

For tht Maryland Gatttte.

On preftnting Mils J. B. with a comedy., entitled 
" JUatritnonj," (he having prefented the author 
with the " Homy Moon." r 

, '     >« 
ENWREATH'b with all the flow'rs o

The Honey Moon you gave; 
I fpent it with a dying kifs, , 

As thy foft bofoms wave.
The humid kif*, the deep-drawn figh,

And that foft blufhmg cheek ; 
The heaving breaft, the languid eye, 
, Thy exftacy befpeak.
But then 'tis ftririge, i fwear 'tU fo,

I fcarce refrain from laughter, 
The Honey Moon before fliould go, 
  And Matrimony after.
But we who foar L far above

The common rules of man, 
Contemn the ties of human love,

As 'neath our noble fran.
Fond hearts no other bands require

Than mutual love divine, 
A little of celeftial fire, .

Man's ruder frames refine. 
1 hen let the fufter psfinns live

In HymgMjf fea we lave, 
'Tis J/j<r;m<fo^ which I give,

The Honey Moon you gave.

SELECTED.

ADDBESSED TO
LINES;

MISS A LITTLE LADt«
• ••- r -- . . t f* r •.• »v»w* lire UTUIIIIICU luuuuri o\ many OI HIT ici-
France, have given notice, that from Ad .after J^ low.citisfn, X am encour»~d to offer myfelf «
.nday, the 10th of Auguft, 1807, the difcounts c,n<lidatc for ihe ncit SHER1FFALTY of this.Jonday,

upon all notes of hand, will be reduced to four per 
At. per annum.

An attempt has been made to fet fire to the dock* 
»ird at Chatham.   [London

It is reported that the Rocbefort 
 ly made an attempt to get out. 

1 to Bueuos Ayres with troops.

fquadron havci 
It is faid to be 

[Ibid.]

county ; (hould I be honoured with yniir fupport on 
that occafion, you may reft allured, that every ex 
ertion on my part will be ufed to difcharge the duties 
that will oecefTtrily devolve on me with iuduflry and 

'fidelity.
' ' • I am, Gentlemen,

O Your obdt. fervant,

September, 1807.
SOLOMON GROVES.

The prefident of the United States arrived in the 
kcity this morning, at 1 1 o'clock, from Mojiticcllo.' 

: heads of departments are all expected in the 
: of to-morrow and Monday. [Wash. Fed.}

From Halifax, September 17. 
Capt. Warland, in 9 days from Halifax, inform!, 

|that the Britith Auguft packet had arrived at that 
)lace ; that the Jafon had returned from New York, 
 ith SO of hej crew in irons; that the Bellona, capt. 

had failed for tt>e Chelaprake ; »nd that a 
jttmporary embargo was to be laid the day after he 

: away, on account of the, failing of tome trauf- 
, with troops on board, fuppofed for Quebec.

Cure for the Fever and Ague. 
We are indebted for the following recipe for the 
tr and ague to a gentleman of Philadelphia, who 

made feveral recent applications of it, with uni- 
i and complete fuccefs :   

Take three drachms of beft Peruvian bark, I 1-5 
Bncbm of Venus treakle, the juice of 2 temoiis, 
Jor 30 dropi of the eff<-nce ot lemon ;) mix them with 
tgUI and a half ot Port wine, in a phial, of this 
nature, take one third in the morning, one third at 

and the rrm.iinder at night, the day the fit i« 
kxpeded to cumr on. One application of the rocdi- 
pinc in this manner, is 1'ufficieiu. ' ~ x

Married, on Thurfday evening lad, at Hampton, 
' the Rev. George D-tfhiell, CHABLKS W. HAM-
N, Efij; to Mifi HktsccA RIOCKLV, daughter of 

«n. Charles Kidgely.

WE are autborifed to (late that JOHN COED is a 
»ndid«e for the Sheriff's office, at the entiling elec- 

lion. t

LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
A fe* fets may be had at this office. 

The fubfcribers to this work are requefted to call 
' their books and pay up their fubfcriptions.

I
N O T I C h.

HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting 
with either dog or gun oh my farm, near this 

city, or in any manner trefpauing thereon, or parting 
through the fame, otherways than the road direAs, 
as I am determined to put the law in force againft 
 II offenders, s)

^ WILLIAM GLOVER. 
Annapolis, September 29, 1807.

WHERE any thing; abounds, we find,
That nobody wlllhave it; 

But when there's LITTLE of the kind,
Don't all the people ci ave it ? 

The God of Love's a LITTLE wightj
But beautiful as thought ; 

Thou tr.o art LITTLE, fair as light,
Aud every thing in SHORT. 

O ! hapjoy girl ! I think tbee fo*  
Forioark the poet's fong  

" Man w*nt» but LITTLK here below,
But wants that little LONCJ."

By virtue of 
Anne-Arundel

N T I C K.
A1

A few copies of A MACISTBATE'S Guinc 
lor fale at the Prinutur'.Offic*  Price Dolls. 2 50.

A Generous Reward
'ILL be given for the delivery to me of

Tjljthroan's Note or 
luly in his

Common Place
u 

Book,
lodging room, at my[ Ju|y

in Annapolis, and taken from thence by force 
n unauthorifed to do fo.

2, liOjr

To be

JAMES THOMAS.

Sold,
FOR A TERM OF YEARS, 

MULATTO boy about fixteen yrars of age. 
Inquire of . JOHN MUNROS.

THE repeated trefpaflcs committed on the lands 
of (he fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An 

napolis, have conftrained him to prohibit all perfons 
hunting thrreon, with dog or gun, or in any manner 
trefpafung on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASL. 
September 15, 1807. •*/_____________

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the plantation of the late 
Thomas Win. Walker, near Queen-Anne, Anne- 

Arundel county, on Wednrfday rfipht the 6th inft. 
a Negro Woman named CHARITY, a dark mulat 
to, about 5 teet 1 inch high, about 35 years of age, 
(he has a broad flat face, with large thick lipt, and 
has a habit of fucking her tongue ; (he is uncommon 
ly hr.mely, and took with her her youngeft Ton nam- 

' ed Mofes, about 8 or 9 years of age, mflch darker 
\than his mother, and at times (taggers a little when 
he walks, from a hurt he got when an infant; they 
have both been fc'en in London-town and that neigh 
bourhood the faid woman took with her all her 
cloathing, confiding of a green cotton jacket, a ftrip. 
ed country cloth petticoat, a brown rolls petticoat, 
a dark calico gown, a white cotton jacket and petti 
coat, and two oaiiabirg fhifts : (he may have chang 
ed Tome of her cloathing in orde& to deceive. Who 
ever apprehends faid woman ana boy, or the woman 
alone, and will ferure her in gaol fo that 1 get her 
again, (hall receive, if taken within 20 miles from 
home, 10 dollars, if over that durance, the above re 
ward, and reasonable charges if brought home.-

SAMUEL TYLER.
N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfons from har 

bouring fa id negroes, or from/taking them on board 
any vefTel at their peril. fa S. T. 

Auguft 25. 1807. ^_____________

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to Cal- 

vert county court, or to fome one of the judges 
thereof in the recefs of the court, after this notice 
ftiall have been publifhed/Cwo months, for the benefit 
of an-»ft of the general aftesnbly of Maryland, paled 
at November feflion, 1805, entitled, An a& for the 
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and of the fupple- 
ment thereto, paffed at November feffion, 1806.

V WILLIAM WELLS. 
Anguft 1, 1807,

Public Sale.
an order from the orphans eowrt of 

county, ̂ will be exfxued to public 
tale, at the late dwelling of GEOBCE Co v AWAY, 
deceafed, on the north fide of Magotny, on 
Thurfday thc 21d day of Oaober, inftant, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter,

LL the perfonal eftatr ot the faid deceafed* 
confifling of fome young negroeis for a term 

of years, houfehold and kitchen furniture, araongft 
which «rr, fomr plate and valuable bedding, cattle, 
hogs, plantation utenfils, Latteaux, canoe, fem, and 
a number of other articles too tedioos to mention. 
Terms of fale cafh. The fale to commence at 1 1 
o'clock in the forenoon and to continue until the 
whole is fold.

All prrfons having claims againft the faid eftate 
are requefted to bring them io, duly attefted, and 
thofe indebted are dqlircd to make immediate payment
to / AREA ROCK HOLD (now

/
nth

D

of the

Lid of Letters,
Remaining in the Port .Office, Annapolis, September

30, 1807.
,ANIEL D. ADDISON, (a.) Mrs. Brice, 

Anne Beard, Ann W. Brewer, Francis Brice, 
J flraice, John jf. Bowie. The Clerk of -Anne- 
Arundel county, The Cnmmiflinner* of the Tax for 
Anne-Arundel county, John W H. Carrol), William 
Calder. Robert Dixon, Jacob Devault. Sarah 
Hunter, Benedict Edward Hall, Edward Hall, of 
Richard, Charlotte Harwood, Philip Hebbon. John 
Jennings (2.) Thomas Kel. The Mayor of 
City of A'mapolis, Luther Martin, Joi. 
John M'Daniel, Rofrer Maguire. Jamt-i Nabb (2.) 
Richard Owings, William Optlen. David Potter^ 
The Sheriff of-Anne-Arundt I county, Gerard Snow- 
den, John B. Sayre, Benjamin Sewall (9), Alexander 
Struart, rev. Thomas Scott. James Tilghraan, Eli 
Town. John Valliant (3.) Elitaheth Winchefter, 
James Wrighf, Reuben White, W« Walton, jun. 
Annapolis.

Bafil Brown. Archibald Chifhohn. Samuel Da- 
vis, Edward Dorfey. James Froft. Jonathan Hipf. 
ky. Henry A Johnfon, rev. John Jones. Williw 
am Lewis, or Dennis Hogan. Jofeph M'Gill. Nel 
ly, the property of James B»rnes, William NiclioJIs. 
Sarah Smith, M. Stockett, Edward Stewart. Rich* 
ard Tydings, Anne-Arundel county.

/ FRENCH LETTERS. ^
Mons. Auger. Mont. Bonne foy (£J Monn 

Prevoft de la Croix. Mons. Charles Goupt, Mons. 
Gervais, Andre Grinsoir. Mons. Huily. MOM. 
Kerdiniel. Moos. Jean Baptifte Lubin. 
HidJer. Mons. Segur (3.) Moos. Tahay.

S. GREEN, PoiUMaflw.

:; J"B

i! A



.*,' Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubieriber intends to make applica 
tion to the judges of Anne-Aruodel county 

court, if in fcffio», or to one of the judges thereof, 
of the court, after this notice hath

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
September ISth, 1807. 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,

THAT the fourth .inftalment, of ten dollar* a 
{hare on their ftuck, becomes due and payable 

on the 12th Oftober next; any (Vockholderfailing toJ.irinir the recet? of the court, alter tnu notice nain »»  "«    "  »«-»     ---1 / ^~
been W >u"ifhed for eight fucceflive weeks, for make regular paynftnt ot any mftalmen^ fnch ftock.
the b?± Io1 the infolvcnt'law of this tot., and of holder, moneyin banl; «* «  >»«^; -JVom inte, ft.

and not entitled to a dividend, until fuch inftalment

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, contair.ing fraB1 
600 acres, lying on Beard's creek, »j-L,* * 

low Quynn's ferry, on South river; lr,j, , 
diftant from Annapolis about 7 miles, and 
faid ferry, it lays very level, andfui'mj^ 
tion of tobacco, corn, rye, ttc. and a grejt 
tion of it is covered with oik, chefnnt 
which lay very convenient to= -«--» «.*-,  n*. * *  rJK^ SI=i=*S-s=«= ^^^W' u. ,^5*;

nrovif. on* thereof.
P ° 3 THEODORE R. S. BOYCE. 

Anne?Arumlel county, September 23» 1807.

For Sale,

A 
VALUABLE traft ot land, formerly the pro- 
perty of Mrs. Anne Pemberton, called Weftbu- 

ry, containing 1464 acres, fituated in Anne-.Arundel 
county, ft«« °f Maryland, at the head of Wen-Ri 
ver J2 mile* from Annapolis, and 43 from Balti 
more. This land i* w«" calculated to produce wh.at, 
tobacco and corn ; has a large quantity of timber, 
fuitable for (liip building., and rooft excellcnc meadow.

to be paid to fuch flockhohler, as well upon the money 
by him regularly paid as upon the money paid after 
default, will be calculated only from the time when 
faid lad inftalment was made good. A VI

By order, ' JONA. P1NKNEY; CalKicr.^

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
September 23, I ROT.

THE prefident and direftors of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland have declared a dUidend of . . .._ t 

four and one half per cent, on the ftock of the faid *"'» and the 25 ;l. ot November next, it wiu

very comfortable dwelling, 40 by is, 
and a pufTage on the lower floor, and i : 
kitchen adjoining the hnufe, and all 
out houfes, a large garden, and a variety of 
trees, alfo a Urge barn, 48 by 24, ftiedid « ̂  
fides for Utiblin^ hmfe« and cattle; this bo«t 
cure from 8 to 10 hoglbeads of tobacco. Tut? 
will be matir eaty ii> a punhafrr wlto will 
with good lecurity, or gnod paper will 
paynieut. If the above plantation u not I

b *nlc » lor the l»~ft fix months, ending the 30th inll.
TheTtrnber lies near the river, which is navigable for faid dividend will be paid on or aftrr Monday, the 
larre veftcls into the Chefapeake, 6 miles from the 5th pf October, to flockholderj on the wefl<-rn Oiore,

at the bank at Annapolis, and to ftockholders on the 
e.fteru fhore, at the branch bank at Eailon, ii|>on 
perfonal application, or on the exhibition ot ncwenj 
of attorney, or by correct fim;1e order*.

rented. Apply to the lubfcriber,
SAMUEL MA

i
be

large velTels into the Chefapeak 
Tauding. It is divided into two Inndfome farms, the 
one containing 746 acres, and the other 718 acres, 
each luving a good landing on faid river, and 
fold together or feparately.

For terms apply to William Cooke, efrisme, Balti 
more ; John Galloway, efquhe, Well-River ; or to 
Henry A\ addell, Philadelphia.

N. B. It not fold »t private fale before the 2d 
November next, it will then be fold at auftion on 
the prcinifes, either feparately or together, to fult Where 
purchafers.

Auguft 24, 1807.______________

An Overseer Wanted.

Annapolis, September 10, 18O7.
*CCUB](BIN.

Annapolis Races.

Ey order, JONA. JL
day,

New
/

Grocery

REAL old 
brandy,

and CafJi Store,
At the Golden Scaiet, 

-Market-street, Annapolis^ 
may be had the following articles, 

ceived from different places, vis.
rc-

balance of the Jockey Club Purfc,J, J 
run for, over the Annapolis courfe On tl? 

the 20ih day of October next; btau.tr 
miles each, carrying weights agreeable to thi!? 
of the club. The purfe will not be lef« than I?" 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars. '** 

On Wedne'.day, the 21ft of Oaober, the f,U 
Purfe of not Icfs than One Hundred and

Cognac

HAVING engaged an overfeer, agreeable to a 
former advertifement in this paper, I now 

want a finglrf man, or one with a fmall family, who 
cart come well recommended as a fobcr honeft man, 
well acquainted with the making and handling of 
tobacco, as alToTmall grain ; fuch a peifon will meet 
with good wages, but as I (hall wifh him to taLe the 
e.itire management of the farm off my hands, ewe- 
ing to my growing indifpofuion, I hope none will of- 

. fer but fuch as can come fuff.cicntly recommended 
to be trt.ft worthy. 1ONH C. WEEMS.

N. B. The fubfcriber has a valuable farm of 
between 300 and 400 acres, which be will rent, it is 
well adapted to corn, ar.J wheat. «w

Weft-River, Auguft aift. taOT. f ______

OMM1TTE1) to my culli dy ai a runaway, a 
negro run named CORNELIUS, who fays he 

belongs to WILLIAM BARHT, of Georgia ; faid fel 
low appears to be about forty years of age, five feet 
f:.i iuclics high, rather of a (lender make, has a fear 
ot} th;: left hind, between the firfl and lecond fingers, 
and is very much marked on the back v.ith the whip; 
hit cloathinij an ofn»brig fhirt and troufers black 

 fill: under jacket, and old hat ; his owner is dcfired 
to take hiiii .-.way, or he will be fold for expenccs, 
agreeably to law.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, fhertfF of
Anne-Arundel county. /I 

September I, 1807. *^

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, September 26,

1 807. .
M application by petition, of GEORGF. DOR. 
SEY, adminillrator of PHILF.MON DOKSEY, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceal'ed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their ibiins agninft the faid dccemcd, and 
that the fame be puh'ilhed once in each week, for the 
fpnr- of fix sbcceffive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette.

JOllN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT llic [ubfciiber, of Annc-Arun/rl county, 

I;ath obtained from the orphan* court of Annr-Aturi- 
del county, in Ma-yland, letters ot admini'ua'.ic" on 
the perfonal rfhie of Philemon Dorfey, Ut* of Anne. 
Arundcl county, d^ceafeil. Allperfous having clai;;.* 
ag^iull tlie faivi drccal'rd are lierrly warned to exhi 
bit the fane, with the vouchers thereof, to the fci>- 
Itriber, at o. before the firil i!:^y of March next, they 
may otiioiwtiie by la.- '   excluded from all benefit 
ot th,- Taid clUte. Given under my hand thu 26th 
day of September, 18OT. » \' 
____ GEORGE DQRSEY, ATminiflrator.

This is thrive notice,

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
NL-W.England rum> 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
Whifkey,
London particular Ma 

deira wuie, £ 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatel ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in fmall boxes ol

one dozen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 
Cordials in bottle*, 
Acid, ditto, 
Btft vinegar, 
Ipipcrik', Hyfon, Young 

Hyfcn, Hyfon-fkin, 
Congo and Black tea, 

Patent H) fun, in fmall 
chefts of 31 Ibs. each,

Brown fugats, different
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
MoUffes, 
Englifh cheefe, 
Golhen ditto,
Ifl k 2d quality butter, 
Hog's lard,
Brit ivcis pork,
Fine Sc fOjicrfine flour, in 

hairclt.and half barrels,
Spinning cotton,
Powder in caniftert,
Battle powder,
F k FF, ditto,
Patent fliot, afTorted,
Gun flints,
Cinnamon, Cloves, and 

Mace,

Saltpetre,
Cop; eras,
Alum,
White and brown foap,
Mould candles,
Dipped ditto,
Spermaceti ditto,
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bloom raifms,
Mufcatel ditto,
Currants,
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies,
Flaik oil,
Ciftor oil in bottles,
Poland ftarch in poundi,
Fig blue,
Indigo ditto,
Leiper's fnuff, ..
Rappee ditto,-
Jamrs river tobacco,
Cabinrt ditto,
Smocking ditto,
Bed Spanilh fcgari,

Dollars, wi'l lie run for ; heat», two inilct each^
On 1 hurftijiy, tl e 22d of Oftoher, the Subfr^ 

tion Purfe ot about One Hundred Dollar, ,an£ 
run for; heats three rr.ilea each. ' *

This being the laft year of the club, the L. 
are reqneiled to bt punctual in paying up 1<ITO 
fcriptions on the cvcuu.g preceding or during UK 14 
day's race. 6 ** 

TAMES WILLIAMS,?. 
THOMAS JKN1NGS,S Stfwui!«'

A KUiNAWAY, ""
i day committed to my cuftody i  ..  

man who call) himfelf Hemy Duckett, fm^ 
is free, was liberated l>y a Mr. Brorkett of Fjirfe, 
county, Vupi'iia, bad with him a forged ctnificitt^ 
George Denealecleik, to that tflecl; he is awtUn^l 
fellow, not vrry black, a pleafing rounteoaoce, j 
five fet nine or ten inches hi/jli, hii cloathii» c 
brigs fhirt, durk troufcrs and oM brown co«. Hi 
owner is defired to take l.in away or lie will be Ui 
for exu£pces agrcra'.i!e to law.

NOTLEY MADDOX, fheriffrf 
llth, 1807. Prince-George'i conotr.

Common ditto,

(Inyrr.ue ditto, 
llile,

THAT the fu'jfcribef, of Anne-Ajundel county, 
hath obtaiutd f.orrt the orphan* court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Mar/'knd, letters teftamentary 
on the perfonal eltatc of ODK»IAII BHOWK, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AH perfons having 
claims agaiuft the faid deceal'ed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the iame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubieriber, on or before the twentj-.fecond day of 
September next, they may otlierwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate, and thofe 
indebted to the decealcd to make rmiDedia\ pay- 
ment to /* .

Ast, RICHARD BROWN, Executor. 
September 21, 1807. _____

Cash given fof clean linen and C»U«B

Pearl barley,
Scotch ditto,
I:act ginger,
Grouiid ditto,
Ekli k Weft-Iuda fweet-

meats, _ 
Coi-.fccMonary of allTindi, 
SheH'd k folt almond*, 
Filberts, 
Shell barks,

With 
tion.

Fine fait, 
Bafltrt ditto, 
Chocolate, '' .. 
Patent ditto, 
Janifircn'i crackers, 
Pilot hio«(l, 
(Jlafs fnltccllart, 
Jrlly rifles, 
<^vrt, pir.t, and | 

tumblers,
Quart cut decanters,
Qtiecn's ware, uflbrted,
Stone watc, ditto,.
China bowls,
Demijohns,
Cranberries,
Brft pitying cards,
Henry, 8th, ditto,
Highlander's ditto,
Bran,
Sifters,
Ntfti of wooden ware 

buckets,
Cat Tup ^nd foy,
Pruins,

pint

THErrprated trefpalTes committed on Gretnbvyi I 
pomt, lying on '.he nort h Ode of Severn rim, r 

Annapolin, i.iv- coudraincd me to prohibit all p» 
fui:s hunting theieon with dog or gun, or ID nf 
rtuii'icr trrlp-AlTing on the fame, as the law willsi 
put in full force igairl all oflendrrs. -v 

MAREEN B. DUVALL 
September 25, 1807. £^__________

Anne-Arundel county, Sept. 22, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT tlie fubfcriber intends to apply tetk 
judges of Aune-Arundel county court, if* 

feiHon, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in tit 
receft of the Paid court, after this notice bath bed 
duly publiflicd for eight weeks fuccrflively, for fc 
benefit of the aft of infolvencv of thu Kate, ud i 
the fupplement thereto, on complying with th« pn* I 
fions thereof. ^ HENRY ~

Lemons,
Limes & Oranges, 
Hair-brooms, 
Clamps,
Scruhbing-bruDies, 
Hrartll ditto, 
Bannifter ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

a variety'of articles too tedious to men- 
WILL1AM CATON

Anne-Arundel county, Sept. ^\ t 1807, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply u* 
judges of Anne-Arundel county court, if   

fcffion, or to Tome one of the judges thereof, in * 
recefs of the faid court, after this notice huh l« 
duly publilhed for eight weeks fucreflivfly, fw * 
benefit of the aft of infolvency of thi« flfl', >d   
the fupplement thereto, on his complying »'t'1 * 
provifions thereof^ 
_________Q SAMUEL MILLER^

Notice is hereby given,
'T^HAT I intend to apply to Anne-AruwJtlo*
i ty court, or one of the judges thereof, fc" 

benefit of the infolvent laws of the flite of ) 
land, at the expiration ot two months after the 
hereof.

An apprentice wanted

T O the HA1HDBESSING BUSINESS, to 
live in Baltimore ; a fmart boy, from thirteen 

to fifteen years of age, may meet with a place by 
applying to Mosis MACC.UIBIN, in Baltimore.

I (hould Tike to purchafe for life a fmart, honed 
MULATTO or ILACK BOY, about thirteen or fifteen 
yeais of age, for which a liberal price will be given. 

ai above. ^jV M. M.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.

September I7tli
3 X JOHNDBADT.

i, 180^\ ________

NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given, that tlie fubfcribcr* 
tendi to al to the udes of Anne-Ai**!pply

county court, at the next 
debts he is unable to pay.'

Amruft 34, 1807.

judge 
terra, to rel«»

nrEDWARD STUART.

jA^un-a LAW U1UT10NARY. ANNAPOLIS:
*?  Subfcription, for thi, valuable work, now ,, . j . ,? A J C. u«|l!

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price * nntCO by PREDER I CK and OAMVi*
30 dollar*, in boards, recciveiVat tite Drintin«r-nfflr, n n ~ *  u

n the 9th of this i 
i Tunis. Captain 
p, relates, that on 

. rrjoicings at Tuni* 
of Con l\ jut i Me by 

ci. It wa» afTertet 
liiuifrlf was ainoi 

A liloody rngagem 
klgcrines and Tunifl 
[complrte victory. 

I and wounded, 
nk 7 pieces of cai 

Sau'.apa furrnund 
Upturrd all its arms, 

13,000 camels K

30 dollar*, in boards, receive^ at Utc printing-office. GREEN,
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*
Mr. Brorkett of Fiir% 
him a forged certific,t,J

 afing touPtenaoce, 
hiflhi his cloathit^ M^, 

>nU oM brown co«. Hj 
T away or lie will bt U 
aw.

MADDOX, fneriffof 
'nnce-George's county.
ICE. ""

s committed on Grttnbvji \ 
'th fide of Severn riTcr,Kt 
^d me to prohibit all s» 
h dog or gun, or in nt 
lame, as the law will it 

I offenders. -, 
KEEN B. DUVALL.

nty, Sept. 22,1807,
:REBY GIVEN,
T intend; to apply to tk I 
rundel county court, if* I 
the judges thereof, in til 

ifur this notice hith bta 
weeks fucceffively, for til 
Ivencv of this (late, and d 
n complying with tbe pro* 

HENRY HODGSS.

i nty, Sept. 23,1807, 
ERF.BY GIVEN,
er intends to apply to 'it 
.rundel county court, if* 
f the judges thereof, in * 
after this notice hath lw 
weeks fucrrflivr.ly, fw tk 

>Uency of this flat', and i 
on his complying witk *

SAMUEL MILLER.

given, that tlie fubftribff>| 
the judges of Anne-Ai**! 
Xt term, to releifc list

y*EDWARD STUABT.

Oaober 7. 

VERY LATE FROM FRANCE. 

, Obed. Smith, who arrived here yefterday, in 
 s from Bourdeaux, ha* favoured the editors 
New-York Gazette with Parii papers of

No. I.
PROCLAMATION. 

COMRADES,
After having put every thing in order, as far as 

circumftances and

11 In all that I have done, 
view the happinefs of my 
eye* than military glory.

" I defire a maritime peace

I have had folely iri 
more dear to my

Refentment will not

 
BritiOj fquadron commenced the attack on Co 

penhagen the 16th of Auguft.
r£ mir.iftex of worfhip, Portali., died at Paris the 

2ith of Auguft. ...... «  .
Imonz tl'e paffengen in the Hup Eli«a. are, Millei 

jj. H. and M. V. Berthier, nieces of the Princt 

of Nenfchatel.
ptain Smith, on the 7th ult. was boarded by the 

Briulh frigate Amaion, very lately from England, 

and *»» informed that the differences between the

! United States and Grrat-Btitain were fettlrd.

liptain Gladding, of the Indullry, from Bourdeaux, 

informs, that the United States brig Walp, with 

difaiches for our minifteri at Paris had arrived at 

L'OricnU

Extracts from Parts bapcri. 

E king ol Weftplnlia, (Jerome Buonaparte) 

as married to the priniefj Catharine of \Virt-
The cere-of Auguft.

was married to tite pru 
aberg on Sunday, the 23d

ay was performed in the chapel at Paris by the 

riace primate. Her imperial .highnrfs the princcfj 

|erom« was 1«J by the emperor, antT her majelty the 

efs by prince Jerome on their entrance into the 

el. The ceremony was performed in the follow-

  manner : " His highnefs and eminence the prince 

rimate, omtiatinx, followed by his clergy, kc. re-

yed their majefties at tlieir entrance into the cha- 

sl, and prefented thfm with tlie holy water. Their 

ujeflies placed themfelves upon their haflucs; their 

Hperial Ingliix-ffri tlie prince and princels Jcromr,

tied upon the fteps of the altar, in front of the

i chair of the prince primate ; the princes, prin- 

\tfttt, kc. kc. took their places near the throne.  

flic rninifters and prefidenti of the high bodies of the 

ate  ere placed in the chapel. The prince primatr 

lave the nuptial hleflings to the augull bride and 

kidcgroom with thr u'.'ual t'nrmulities; the pall was 

kippocted by the bilhop of Ghent and the Abbe de

GIKDA, Auguft 12. 

"On the 9th of this month a pink put into this port

i Tunis. Captain Traverfo, to whom (he be- 

Ojp, relates, that on the 29th July, there were pub-

rrjoicings at Tunis, in ordrr to celebrate the tak-

; ot ConlUntme by the Tuoiffiaii', from thr A'ge- 

ioe«. It wa* alTerted tliere that the bey of Conftan-

: himfelf was among tlie number of prifoners.

A liloody engagement ha* taken place between the 

Mgtrines and Tunisians, in which the biter gained 

k complete victory. Betides a coflivlrrnble numl>rr 

|illcd and wounded, they made 700O prisoners, and 

ok 7 pieces of cannon. After this enijajjemciu, 

(lie. Stu'.apa furrounded the whole Algerinr. army and 

aptured all its arms, baggage, cannon, powder, (lores,

' 13,000 camels loaded wilh providons.

DENMARK.
RIIL, Auguft 18. 

OnthelS'.h Auguft, Mr. Jackfon declared that 

rflilitiet were going to commence. From that mo. 

icnt thr whole city were up in arms, and peeparali-

 « were making for a vigorous defence. 
Tlie fjarrifon of Copenhagen amounts to eight 

'oiiCiind tegular, troppt. The army is unfortunately 

i tl« continent, which proceeds from that fatal in. 

Jiuation of the powers of the continent to entertain 

i jealnufy but againft France, ard to be under no 

Ppprchenfims nf the machinations of England. But 

i will find refources in the immenfe popu- 

Jition of the city, and in the energetic fentiments 

»it!> which all the citizens are animated. There is 

a fmgle inhabitant but has in his mouth the 

1 given by his royal highnefs to the Englifli 
whtn tbe latter told him that England would 

 nfatc with money all the lolTes that Denmark 

n'gKt fuflain. «« And with what," anfwcred the 

"fine*, «  will; ou compenfate the loft of our honour ?" 

The attack commenced on the 16th. The whole

 rmy is on iu march towards Fionia. 
In collecting the noble fpeech made ufe of by the 

royal upon this important otcafion, this phrafe 

 i not been forgotten : " If by llie trralon of the 

<»gliu\ tUe capital (liould, however, happen to be 

1 Hull be able to do this winter what Gufta- 

vus formerly did ; at.d the ice of the Belt will afford 
|>nc a fecure paffage."

id time would permit, I fly to the ar- have the fmallcft influence over my determinations-^ 

my in order to employ it a* fpeedily as poflible for I cannot have any againft a nation tlie fport and.vic- 

- J - ------ " ' tim of the parties by which it is torn, ana which it

kept in darknefs on tbe fttuation of its own affair* a* 
well as thofe of it* neighbours.

" But whatever may be the iflue which tbe de 
crees of Providence may aflign to the maiitimc con» 
tcft, my people will always find me tbe fame, and I 
fhall always find my peoplr worthy of me.

 ' Frenchmen, your conduct during the latter times 

in which your emperor has been feparatrd from you 

more than 500 leagues, has augmented my efteem 

and the opinion which 1 had conceived of yoor cha- 

radcr. 1 have felt proud in being the firft among 

you. I f during thefe ten months of abfence and pe 

ril, I have been prefcnt to your thoughts, the mark* 

r>f love which you hav* given me have excited con- 

flantly my moft lively enintions. All my Solicitude*, 

every thing that could hue reUtinn to the care of 

nty ov.il perfon, did not afftcl me in any other way 

than as connrftrd with vou» intcreft, and from its im 

portance to your future dcftinr. You are a good and 

a gnat peoplr.
I have meditated different difrKifitions for llm-

inftituticns.
*xperienird thr happieft effect* 

fioin the efUblifliment of the legion of hnnour I 

have created frVeral imperial titlr« to give a new laf- 

tie to the mod diftmguillied of n y fubje&i, to reward 

glorious frrvices by gloiicu* rrrompencet, and for 

preventing the return of every feudal title incompa 

tible with our conflitutions.
" The accounts of my rninifters of finance and of 

public trcafure, will exhibit to you the profpcrou* 

(late of our finances. My people' will exprtirnce a 

conCiderahle deduction from thr landed contribution.

" My minifter of the interior will make y. u ac 

quainted with I!K- works which have been commenced 

or finiflied ; but that which remains to be dune, » ot 

dill greater importance ; for I wilh to fee ill every 

part of my empire, even in the fmallrfl hamlet, the 

comfort of tlie citizen* and the value of the land* 

augmented by the effrc\ of the grneral fyftem of 

amelioration which 1 ha-e conceived
" Gentlemen, deputies from the departments to tiw 

le{rillative body, ynur  ffiftaiu'e will be nrcetTary to 

enable me to anivc at this i'.reat rrfult, and 1 hav« 

the right to calculate conftautly upon it."
Auguft 25.

A courier extraordinary who fet off from Hamh&Vg 

on the 16th Augutl, has brought intelligence that on 

the 13th inllant Denmark declared war againft Eng- 

l.ind ; that the prince royal who w*k at Copenhagen, 

with the king, let off from thence, and arrived on the 

15th at Kiel ; that the fcvls have been put upon alt 

Englilh property knd upon all commercial papers and 

effects belonging to Englilh fubjeAs ; that all the 

foruerTek along the coafl have been put in a date of 

defence ; that the troops of Holftein are repairing by 

forced marches behind the Eyder ind upon the Fi 

onia.
The indignation againft the Englilh is at the high- 

eft pitch in Denmark. It cannot but roufe the inha.

the fafety of my dear countrymen, if event* do not 

foon happen, which, agreeably to my wilhrs, may fet- 

t'c every thiilg in an honourable and pacific manner. 
FREDERIC, Prince Royal. 

Copenhagen, Auguft 12, 1807.

No. II.
GLUC*.STAT»T, Auguft JO. 

We, ChrilVian VII. by the grace of God, Sec.
tnake known :

The Britilh .envoy, Jackfon, having declared on 

the 13th of this month, that hoflilities againft Den 

mark would commence ; »nd having at the lame time 

afked for pa f sports for himfelf and his fuite, war be 

tween Denmark and England muft cnnfequently be 

looked upon as begun. We therefore exhort our 

faithful lubjrcts every where to take up arms, for the 

ptupofe of oppodng the audacious projects of the ene 

my, and repelling his violent aggrrflion.
We in conle(juenc# ordrr by the prtfrnt, that nil 

Englilh (hips, together with all Englifli property and 

tnerchandife, be every where frqueftered by tlie ma- 

pirates and others, and efprcially by the cuflom- 

hoVile ofiirers, in whatever phce or in whatever hands 

and. depots they may be found.
Wr further command that all English fubjeAs be 

Jtrrelled without exception, as enemas of our king 

dom and our country, until they tan w conveyed out 

of tlie country.
All thr magtftratrs and other public officers, toge 

ther with their ngents, are holtlen to execute this or 

der with the utmoft levriity. It is moreover undrr- 

ftood that all Englifli vefleli and boats which may 

approach the coalts, are to be confidercd and treated 

as men lie:.
We further ordrr, that all fufpicious foreignfr* be 

watched with the grratrft attention, and that the ma- 

gillratei and their agents do ufe every poflible means 

to difcovcr thr enemy's fptes
In fint, we deem it neceffary to order, that under 

frvrrc penahirs all corrtTpondence with Biitilh (ub- 

jrfts be entirely put a (lop to, immediately aftrr the 

publication of tbefe prelcnu, and that no payments 

whatever be made to them, or tor their account, un 

til further orders.
\Ve confide, for the reft, in the jniVice of our caufe, 

in the courage and tried Cdelity of our beloved i'ub- 

jcfts.
Given at Glutkftadt, the 16th Augnft, 1807. 

Signed, The Baron of Buckdoiff,

.   . . J. C. MORITZ.

PARIS, Atigufl 16.

This day (Sunday) his majrfly the emperor and 

king rrcrived a numerous deputation of the kingdom 

ot Weftphalia.
At J r.'ciock his majefty prtfehtrd himlelf with 

the accuftomrd ceremonial, at the palace of the legif.

lative body to open the feflion. Hit fercne highnefs

the prince vice-grand-eledlor having obtained hit ma-
jefty's perrmflion to adminifter the oath to the depu- bitants t.> the giealeft energy.

ties of the letriflative body named fmrc tlie feflion of The king of Denmark is happily arrived at Cold-
legislative body 

the year 14, the appeal non.inal of the fe deputies was 

nr.ule by M. Lajcas, and each of them took the oath 

at the foot of the throne.
The appeal bring ended, his majrfty (Vid.
" Gentlemen, deputies from the departments to the 

legiflative body ; Gentlemen, tribune* and number* 

of my council of (late.

ing, in Jutland
The General Count of Baudiflm is commander in 

chief of the tro <ps iu Copenhagen.
Previous to his quitting Copenhagen, tlie prince 

royal took every meafurr for defending: that capital; 

iti garrifon amounts to 20,000 men The Englilh 

appear to have formed a defign of attacking Ccpen-

" Since your laft frffion, nrw wars, new triumphs, hagen, Croninburg and Nyburg.

ntw treaties of peace have changed the poh'tical face 

of Europe.
" If the houfe of Brandenburg, the firft who at. 

lacked our independence, (HI I reigns, it owes it to the 

lincere friendfhip with which 1 fcn infpired for the 

powerful empercr of the north.
" A French prince will reign upon the Elbe ; he

Tluee Dinilh regiments have contrived to get into 

Nyburg, in fpite of the Engliih fquudron. A flrong 

gartifon has been put into Frederiflcii.
The king and the prince royal ran the greateft rifle 

of being taken by the Englifh cruifers in the Great- 

Belt. Thry have fortunately efcaped.
Denmark will loon be in want of men and money

will know to conciliate tlie interefts of his new fub- to fupport the Aruggle, but if the Dai.ilh people fe.

iefts, with the firft of his m"ft facred duties.
» The houfe of Saxony has recovered, after 50 

years, the independence which it had loft,
" Thr people of the dutchy of Warfaw, and of the 

city of Dantiic, have recovered their country and 

their rights. .
«« All nations, with one general accord, are reioK* 

ing that the malignant influence which England ha* 

cxercifed over the continent is deftroyed for ever.

" France is uni'ed to the people of Germany by 
the laws of the confederation of tlie Rhine ; to thole 
of Spain, of Holland, of Swiuerland, and of Italy, 
by the law* of our federative fyftem. Our nrw rcla- 

fc tions with Ruffia are cemented by the reciprocal ef- 

tccm of the two great nations.

cond their prince, and refill thi« horrible oppreflion, 

the emperor of the French will not let Denmark be 

in want of either money or men.. The hillory of-na 

tions affords no example of fuch an atrocity. Sove 

reigns and nations of Europe, if England, like France^ 

had 8 nr 900,000 men under arm*, what would hap* 

pen to you ! [J/em;<ur.J

HANSE TOWfoS,
Among the unauthcnticated reports of the day, i* 1 

this, that Buonaparte means to reftore the Hanfc 
Towns to their ancient importance. It is faid them 
 re to be 13 of them, thai they *r» to keep a 
and that even one or ptrhapi two French ports are 
be. admitted to the league. [Lomdan paper.)
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pany,

BOSTON, Oclober 6.
Captain Pratt, who arrived laft night, in 38 day* from Amfierdam, informs, that Cotienhajen was for- renderrd to the Briiifh on the 20th ol Augufl, with out refifiance. Mr. Munroe had advifed that Ameri can veffelt in Holland ready for fea fhould go north about, and otSera fhould remain a fliort tfraeto fee the iffue of our negotiations in England.

N«w.Yo«, Oa.iber 8.
Capt. Latham informs that the United States fri gate (k>n(litution wa« in Gibraltar bay, Ji daysfirf-, taking in water, and was to fail for America in a 

few days.

From the furis Argus of the 27/A August- 
Extraa from the projcd of a law laid before the 

lejiflative body at Paris the 25:h Augult, by or 
der of the emperor.
Intereft contracted for cannot exceed in civil affair* five per cent, nor in commercial affairs 6 per cent.
Legal intercB in civil matters will be five per 

cent, and in commercial affairs fix per cent, without 
deduction.

When it appears in thecourfe of the lawfuit that the lender habitually demandj ufurious uiterelt, the tribu 
nal before which it is pleaded may condrmn the len 
der to a fine which cannot exceed the half of the 
capital of the fum* fued for.
If in the tranfaction there fliould appear to have been 

any fwindling, the accufed fhall be turned over to the 
correctional police, and the punifhment fhall be, be- 
fides the aforefaid fine, an imprifonment which can- 
iiot exceed two years.

No innovation it understood to talce place in the 
flipulations. of interefl by contracts or other aft* made before the date of the publication of the pre- 
fent law.

PBILADKLPHIA. Oclobfr 9.
A letter from Bourdeaux of Aug. GO, lay?, " lh«|C is an embargo on Portuguefe veffeis, and troops are 

matching through here daily, it is faid for that 
country. Our markets are improving. We yefler- 
day refufcd 48 fi'Ut for tolerable St. Dnmingo coffre. 
Cotton has rifen very much. Louifiana was placrd 
yefterday as high as 237 50. Pot afhesand beej wax 
in demand. Sugars are heavy, but as the fall ap 
proaches we expert a demand. Brandies and wines 
are fallen."

The French continue to infill on having the fntn 
of 16,000,000 francs from the frn<tte of Hamburg, 
for the Englifh property which has been feised on ; 
but the Icnair, unable to pay fo enormous a demand, 
refort to every means of procraftination.

PITTSBURG, September 29. 
Early lift week Mr. William B. Irifh, deputy 

marfliHl, It-ft this place for Beaver county, to execute 
feveral writs of Hab:re Facias Possessiontm, ilTued 
out nf the circuit court of tlie United States for the 
dilhid of Pennfylvania, for lands recovered by the Population company airainft various fcttlers in that 
county. On Wediielday the 23d inft. Mr. Irifh 
wa< proceeding to the hiiifc of William Fonlkes one , of the perfous again ft whom judgment had been ob it tainrd in faid crurt, in company w-th Enion Wil- ! 4 liam, agent for the company. George Holdfhip, Efq. and Jamri Hjmi'ton ; w!>en havio., juft entrred the 
lane leading to Fonlke-'s houfe, three or four guns 
wrre fired from a thukrt of bufltfi clofe by the road 
flJc, and two halls firuck Mr. Hamilton, who fell from his Ivirfc, and expired in a few minurrs -'lir o- 
thers made their cfcane immediately through thr 
woods to Greenfburjrli. Mr. Hamilton had thn 
mominir been put in poffefJion nf a tract of land held 
by contrail with the rompany, abnut two mi'.rs from 
th: place where tl.e horrid drrrl was por;>etra'.*rl, and 
no doubt but the villains knew him well when tli-y 
fired at him. Some neighbours collected in the at- 
ternonn to remove the body of Mr. Hamilton; 
Mr. Foulkes, it is faid, came to them, and rxpnrlTtd 
great forrow at the unfortunate accident, a'th'ugh he 
liad threatened a day or two before, tha' if the mar. 
fhal would come to dirpofliefs him, blood would be fpilt on the occafmn.

Mr. Irifh came that evening to Beaver to ~tt the 
fheriff of the county, who is alfo colonel of a rrgi- 
ment of militia, to call nut a party to go in ptirfui: of the murderers ; and only about fift-en cogM be 
collr&rd who were willing to go, *s it was believed 
the party wai forty or fitty ftrong, and that they 
were refolutcly determined that they would not let 
themfclves be tikcn.

This appears to be the firft blood that has been 
(h.-d in purfuance of the long and dnutitful contrft 
between the warrant holder* and af'ual fettlers, fir lands north of the river* Ohio and Allegany ; althn' 
individuals had often went amongft the letting, en 
couraging them to hold out againft the company, and to oppofe tk* execution of the laws after the 
company having gained the l»nd from time to time io the circuit court; although publication* had been 
repeatedly made in news-paper* neaily to the fame 
tenor ; yet it i« believed that there never was an indi 
vidual circulated or^ublifhed fa bafe and infamous 
a piece, a* that which appeared in the Commonwealth lait Wedoefday, headed "ACTUAL SITTLEHJ," 
written no doubt by a perfon whofe particular duty it 
is to promote obedience to the UN*, rather than to 
encourage their open violation.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1807.

APPOINTMENTS 
the Governor and Council of 

Oct alter, 1807.

.William Wade, major, 44th reg. Montgomery.
Kinfey Gitting*, of Kinfey, capt. do. do.Robert Magruder, enfign of Gitting*'* cornp,
Richard K. VVttu, capt. 44th reg.
Jeffe Leach, lieut. do. do.^
 John Bufeyxenfign, do. do.
Henry Chew Gaither, lieut. and Thomai Davis, of 

Walter, enfign of capt. F. Gaither'a comp. 44th reg. 
Montgomery.

Robert W. Fleming, lieut. and John Ward, of John, enfign of capt. James B. Brook.'s comp. 44th 
reg. Montgomery.

Edward Houle, capt. 44th reg Montgomery.
Alfred Weden, enlign, do. do.
Walhington 0«rerr, capr. do. do.
Benjamin Higgin*, lieut. do. do.
Beale Ay ton, enlign, do do.
John H Riggs, capt. do. do.
Ephraim Gaither, of Wm. lieut. do. do.
J >froh E. Bentley, enfign, do. do.
William Darne, jun. enfign of Samuel Lane'* corn-

do, do.
do.
do.

do.

do. do. tached to the 3d reg. Montgomery coonrv
Company commanded hy Alien Billingfly 
to the 45th reg. St. Mary's county, hue , 
their frrvices to the executive of Mjrylmd. 
of the quota required by the prefident of 
States.

Chriftian Gettendannrr, capt.
Alexander Adams, lieut. do.
John Heater, enfign, do. do.
Aullin Hogan, cornet of capt. F Newman'i troop 

of horfe attached to the 5th brigade.
James Hamilton, lieut. and Samuel Moore, enfign, 

of capt. T. Moore'* comp. 27th reg. Baltimore.
James Filher, enfign of capt. William Woodland'* 

comp. do. do.
William Alexander, major, 49th rrg. Cxcil.
Jofepli D.-dlbn, capt. extra battalion, Dorchefter.
Charles Bayan, lieut. do. do.
James Chaplain, cnGgn, do. do.
Levin Brierwood, lieut. and John Robertfon, ers. 

of capt. Levin Stevens's comp. extra bat. D.irchefter.
Levin Raleigh, lieut. and William Newton, ens.

Jofeph Harrocd, fay matter, 2d ... 
del. ™

Thomas P. Smith, paymaftrr 4th re
£benezer Newton, major, fxtra j,
Leirin Raleigh, capt. and ^^ 

fign, do. do.
John Weaver, lieui. and Frrderick 

of capti Croniej's corilp. 16th reg.
Stephen Stoner, capt. Juflioian 

and Henry Smith, enfign, 16th reo.
Benjamin Stalling*, capt. Jactb' 

George Rice, enfign, do. do.
Johniprengle, capt. Frederick Nnfi 

Ezra Manu, rnfign, do. do.
John L. HardiJg, capt. Henry Htiekk , ft 

Kaymond Sanoerlon, enfign, J,^ V
Ninian Beall, capt. Peter Crift,  ' °* 

Hedge, enfign. do. ._ cfb.
Andrew Hedge, capt. Jacob 

John Trout, rnfign, ' c!o. do.
Nicholas Holt?, capt. Ifaac 

Michael Wacliter, enfign, Jo.
John Smith, capt. Jacob Getzendanne, r 

Jacob Beard, rnfign, do. dc> ' ** 
Richard Brock, quartermafler, 'j^ ,
Grafton Duvall, brigade infpe£tor 

g»de.
John Harris, capt. Andrew Smith, 

liam Harris, enfign, 47th reg. Frederick"
George Hockenfmith, of George, lieo't. 1Bj t 

liana Grimes, jun. ens. of capt. Cookerlv't rJj   / waip,
The company command-d by Levy

TO T.

Baltimore 
Stinlbury, George Ha!

kins H<nr>" nd

Chart*' countv— Rol 
, Jofeph Green and

p: 3ck.fton, Thoraa* 
ifquires.

Ha", Henry
•uirrs.

««,,

A.

tount/— uav 
William E. Se th *nd
ouirf*

Dortheiter cmtntj- 
Soloino»Frazier 

Cecil count)—Geori 
\ Thoinai Mofiit and J> 

Awl .-will/ VViUii 
Vrilh and Richard Br 

Caroline countj—f 
[F. Hiyard, Alc.i.ny J 

Anne'i ceunt] 
| Sud.cr, John Brown a;

Difpatche* have bt 
I from our minifter* in 1

VVe arc informed th 
I Men:, that tlte Bate o 
I trie* doei nut prefcnt t

of capt. Ebeneaer Newton'* comp. extra bat. Dor 
chefter.

Levin Frazier, enfign of capt. Thorras Ecclefton's 
comp. extra bat. UorcheHer.

William Thomat, capt. do. do. 
John Spedden, of John, lieut. do. do. 
John Spedden, of Robert, enfign, do. do. 
John Reed, quartermafter, do. do. 
John Fleming, payniafter, do. do. 
Henry Pierpoint Waggaman, furgeon's mate, do. 
William C. Miller, major, 30th reg. Cxcil. 
Gro.-gr Kidd, capt. do. do. 
Jamri Kidd, lieut. do. do. 
John Rawlings, enfign, do. do. 
Cyrus Oldham, capt. do. do. 
James Scott, lieut. do. do. 
Thomas Ruflell, fnfign, do. do. 
Willjam Mofiit, lieut. and Thomas Citier, ens. 

of capt. Ephraim Price's comp. SOih reg. Cxcil. 
Thomas White, capt. do. do. 
John Tyfon, lieut. do. do. 
Jonathan Pattifon, enlign, do. do. 
Henry M'Cauley, lieut. and John Cummins, cos. of capt. Richard Simpfon's comp. do. do.
James Campbell, capt. John N. Black, lieut. and Hugh Brown, enfign, do. do. 
Robert Jnhnfon, furtreon, do. do. 
Thomas W. Black, furgeon'i mate, do. do. 
Thomas Williams, paymafter, do. do. 
William Lornian, I ft lieut Henry Thompfon, 3d 

do. and Fianci* ri.>llmgfworth, comet, of tapt. Sa- 
mtiel tlvjllingfwortir* troop of horfe, attached to 3d 
bn^nde, Baltimore.

Levy Philip^, capt. Hciekiah Ward, lieut. and 
William Hryate, enfign, attached to 3d reg. Mont gomery.

Alien BiH'mfrflv, capt. Robert D. Reeder, lieut. 
and George Neale, enfign, attached to 45th reg. St. Mary's.

Peter Dalhiell. I ft lieut. and William Evans, 3d 
lirut. of capt. Tubman Lowes's troop of horle, at tached to loth brigade.

Chriftian Hempften, capt. 3d reg. Montgomeiy.
John Adlum, lieut. do. do.
Kien Bcnlon, enfign, do.
Greeubury Howard, capt. do.
Nathan Browning, lieut. do.
William W. King, enfign, do.
Edward Bur£rf«, jun. capt. do.
Ephraim Etchefon, lieut. do.
Richard Young, ^nfign, do.
Leonard Knott, capt. do.
James Glrflon, lirut. do.
Dory Benton, enfign, do.
Ifaiah Nichols, capt. do.
Thomas Wheeler, lieut. do.
George Bowling, enfign, do.
Heaekiah Wilfon, capt. do.

{ohn L. Trundel, lieut. do. 
)aniel Trundel, enfign, do. 

Solomon Viers, capt. do. 
Thomai W. Vincent, lieut. do. 
Thomas Lyles, enfign. do. 
James Fletchall, capt. do. 
William Cbefwell, lieut. do. 
John Crofi, enfign, do. 
Robert L. Wilfon, capt. William Dawfon, lieut. 

tod Townfhend Bade, en*. 3d reg. Montfomcry.

Translated for the (N. Y.) Mercantil
LIBERTY AND INDEPENDENCE.

STATE OF HAYTI. 
Order of the day of the arty, 

Monday, Aug-jst 24, 1807, ithjtar. 
The ceremony of the place is, in addrtffin. 

felf to his excellency the prrlident, to gi»f hhi 
title of AIv Lord-, the fame title U alfo to be 
 when writing to him.

Hit excellency the prefident announces to tl« J 
my news from Europe, the moft happy for tht 
of Hayti; and he lu< fdrdted fio'n it the folio .»] 
trad ot an official dil'patch add re (Ted to hk^Ttma

" I announce to you officially that the Bri:i& -I 
vernment recognizes his excellency the prefidea: Ht 
ry Chriftophe for the chief of the govfrnmn: 
Hayti, and that it is determined to tontiibuu it 
and cftablifh his Jnpremacy."

Great quantities of powder, rrmflceu, 
boxes, woollen cloth, hats and articles of i _ 
of every kind, are daily arriving within cur portrj 
and thr government has the faliiiaclion to fee tbittj' 
folicitudes and its effort! for its equipment of tit*, 
ray aie crowned with the mctt complete fnccfGjt 
will attend in a few day* to fulfilling all its nk 
of that dclcription.

Uonr at hrad-qunrters at the Cape, 24th of it. 
guR, 1807, 4th year cf independence.

HENRY CHRISTOPHE.
In abfrnce of the chief of the general fiiff oftk 

flatr. The brigadier of the armies ituchrdii 
the Raff. . 7. Raph*L

The court martial a| 
|nxt on board the 
  conlequo'ce of th< 

Idnre, it was adjourned 
W. Tatewell, clq. i* I 
lit now in Richmond, i 
I Burr.

It appears, from the 
cm out by the govern 

diam n«; Greenville a 
faid to preach pea< 

an, but by the Gre 
addrfffed to the 

f complaint, that i 
yne, (Mr. Wells)

A letter under the
ayes in the Ifl; 

Jhit gen. Yayou. whc 
irt.frly confuiml aga 
i Imlx his foldicri t 
tn put to deatli hy I 
amnurre beat Chridi 

be uken prifoner, 
• redorrd.

There is a talk ol 
limburg paper of thf

the king of Swedei 
plJ Pomtrania and th

h, for feventeen milli

From a London paper of August 31. 
City of London Tavern.— At a meeting oftkj 

committee of American merchants, 
PuiLif SAjtscM, Esq. in the chair. 
The chairman flated, that he had received a Icttr I 

from John Richardfon, Efq. vice-prefident of tk 
American chamber of commerce, at Liverpool, K. I 
companying certain refolutions of that board, tti | 
their circular letter, dated the ll(h inft. tieto 
having been read, it was

Resolved unanimously, That this committee 
he at all time* happy to receive any comrouDicitiod 
from the American Chaml*r of Commerce, at Liffi- 
pool, which may have a tendency to promote tht 
commercial intercourse between the Britilh fmfirt 
and the U. States oi America ; but with the toot, 
ledge that negotiation* of great political importim 
are pending between the government of thi* couttrf 
and the American States, they are of opinion that*. 
ny interference on their part at the prefent moat 
would be improper and this corrmittee hating *» 
reafon to believe hi* majrfty's government to be '«• 
difpofed to an amicable accommodation of thtptlrt' 
difference*, fee no neceffiry for aflociation» br*( 
formed in the different manufacturing towns and fa- 
ports, for the purpofe of collecting information u « 
the profpeA* of a good unjcrftandinfr, or otl*r»* 
between the two countrir*. But if it uSonkJ « *T 
time appear that the effort* ot this committef ew»» 
ufeful in promoting cordiality and harmony betvtcs 
the two government*, they will be ready to dor«T 
thing in their power for the attainment of fo M* 
ble an objeft.

JOHN GRAY, Sec'ty.

A gentleman, pa(Tr 
; New.York in 39 t
at the day before I 

i liis friend in Pari 
ic that Coueuhagei

llh.
t

jCiptiin Mnrr'n, nf
N. York from B;

I of September, inf
i on all the Ihippin

rxue£led to 
P'h the embargo as 

There were i 
ffc. It was i 

at Copenhagen had 
but was

[An tmharjro has b

We learn by capt. Pauig. (fay* the 
Gazette) from Cape Francois, that general 
tophf left the Cape about the 4th of Septer*». with 10,000 oxn, for Port-de.Paix, togi»«b»ttk * 

JPelion.

French governme 
Bfu!.

C7* The AUKAPC 
""ry, are reques 
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and.
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RETURNS-OFFICIAL.

*xtra _£ttCAT$« TO T«E

eo*nt
OIWEMAL ASSZMBLT.

Little, Tobiai E.

Frederick
Mofet Er-

,an

I'- Henry Heiekfc  do. i;

,<«nO  Berf|»min Bigg,, Thomas Haw- 
K.*li'» »"<1 r>av"1 Shrjver, jun. Efquires. 
»  »/r-J°hn Bow.es, David Schneb- 

oei i Tabbs and Upton Laurence, Efquirei. 
Ckarlti county— Robert C. Slope, Clement Dor. 

t Jofeph Green and Thomas Roge.fon, Elquires. 
L-M'V* «m»fv--William B. Brown, Thomas 

Thoroat Gardner and Jame* Hopewe!!,
£fquires, 

" inct 
Hall, Henry

\iKt-George'i eovnty—George Page, Francis M. 
ill Henry A. Call") and Benjamin Hodges, El-

Uirr. . . _ Taltot cotnUj— David Kerr, 
. Seth and Samuel

jun. Perry Spencer, 
Stevens, junior, Kl-

rmafler

«irtw Smith, 
" 'eg. Frederick. 
of George, lieot.

"d-d by Levy
tontgomery roun 
r Alien Billing 
ary'i county, h«e 
cutive of Marylmd, 
the preGdent of tkt t^

*".J Mercantil
INDEPENDENCE. 

OF
day of the any, 
24, 1807, 4t*rar. 
place i», in addreffing , 
president, to gi»f hhi 

»me title u alfo to be i

 fident announces to tfe J 
he moft happy for the ( 
ftedfio'nit the follo 
> addrelTed to hk 
fficialiy that the Brit* , 
Excellency the prefideat I 
^ief of the go 
rrmincd to Contiibou u i :y."
powder, mnflceti, 
U and articles of

arriving witbin cur pen; 
he fatiiiaclion to fet t-B«| 
for its iquipment of tit»l
mcll complete fnccr&jH 

s to fulfilling ill in ml

at the Cape, 94th of it- 1
independence.
F.NRY CHRISTOPHE. 
of the general fliff of tk I 
of the armies ituchoi « | 

7. RafhuL

_r county—Robert Dennis, Jofeph En- 
M|. Solomoa Frauer and Hugh Henry, Efquires.

tail «u»£-George E Mitchell, John J. COK, 
1 Thoroai Mofnt and James L. Porter, Efquires. ' 

AViU -juni/ William Moflit, John Gale, James 
Veiih and Richard Brice, Efquires.   
Caroline county—Frederick Holbrook, Peregrine 

1 U,iyaid, Alciiiny Jump and John Boon, Efquires. 
$ueen Anne't leunir— John E. Spencer, William 

Sud.er, John Brown and William Gleaves, Efquircs.

Difpatches have been received by government 
| from our minifter* in London.

We are informed that it is the opinion of the pre- 
Jknt, that tlie Hate of affairs between the two cuun. 

[ui«<loci nut prefent the nv.ft agreeable afped\.
[Washington federalist.]

The court martial appointed to try com. Barron, 
I met on board the Chefapeake yefterday ; but 
I in conlcqucoce of .the indilpofition of the commo- 
|d«re, it was adjourned sine die. It is faid that L. 
|\V. Tatewell, clq. is appointed judge advocate He 
IN no* in Richmond, as a witn"fs on the trial of col, 
]Borr.   [Norfolk Herald.]

By virtue of a* order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be told, at public salt, on 
Tncfday the 3d day of November next, if fair, if 
not, the fiift fair day thereafter, at the late dwel- ' 
ling of HEMRT WOODWARD, deceafed,

PART of the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, con 
fiding of Negroes, Stock, and Houlehold Fur 

niture. The terras of fair are, fix months credit, on 
the pu'chafers giving bond, with good and fufficient 
lecuriiy. Tbe fale' to commence at 11 o'clock, and 
continue till all is fold.

M,A«Y ORME WOODWARD,: 
THOMAS HODGES., ^ 

Oflober 13. Ifl07. / *r___________

To be bold,
At public fale, the 16th day of November next, if 

fair, if n«t the firft fair day, part of a traft of 
land called SCOTLAND, containing one hundred 
and eighty-three acres, more or lefs. 

"' HJS land is adapted to com, wheat am! tobacco, 
has .m it fume buildings, alfo a great quantity 

of white oak, fuitable for Ihip timber ; this land lies 
on the bay fide, between Sandy Point and Hackefs 
Point, and has a plea fan t profpect of the Chefapeake 
bay, and alfo an excellent tituauon for fifhing, fowling 
and oyftering. The fubfcriber has alfo a parcel of 
young cattle and fomc (beep which he will fell at the 
fame time. The terms of fale ready cafh. 1 lie 
fale to commence at 11 o'clock, at the fubfrribcr's, 
living on Hackefs point. _f//J AylJr> M °SS.

lpoet'0 Corner.

T

Oft. 12. 1807.
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j will be ready to do e«rj 
he attainment of fo <W*

JOHN GRAY, Sec'rf. ,

iwig, (fay« the Nrw-W. 
ancois, that general CM- 
ut the 4th of Septtn*«i 

to give I

It appears, from the report of the commiffioners 
tnt out by tlie governor of the Ohio, that the In 

dian* nea: Greenville are not hoftilc. Tbe Proplut 
faid to preach peace ; being thus taught not by 

, but by the Great Spirit. Blue Jacket, in a 
addreffed to the commilfioners, ftated as their 

f complaint, that the government agent at Fort 
(Mr. Wells) was diflikedr

[Federal Gazette.]

A letter under the dale of September 9th, from 
tiix-Cayes in the Iflandof Saint.Domingo, informs 

ihitgen. Yarou. who ferved under Petion, but who 
cnnCuireil againft him, and lately attempted 

) !>ribe hit foldiers to go over to L'hriftophe, h»d 
tn put to death hy his own troops ; and that gen. 
nnurre beat Chriftophe, and in all probability I* 
I be taken prifoner, when it is fuppofeU peace will 

r reftorrd.

There it a talk of another odd fancy, (fays » 
jiamburg paper of* the 8th of Auguft) that has tak- 

the king of Sweden. It is rumuurrd that he has 
Pomcrania and the ifland of Kugen to the Eng. 

, for feveutecn millions and a half of maiki banco.

A gentleman, pafiVnger in the Arfturus, arrived 
New.York in 39 days Irom Bouidea^lX, informs, 
it the day before he failed, he received a letter 

hit friend in Paris, Rating that news had reached 
re that Cducuhagea.bad furreodered to the Bri- 

|lh. Jf :.

[Captain Mnrr'n, of the brig Warren, who arrived 
N. York from Bayonre, which place he left the 

I of September, informs ut that an embargo was 
I'd nn all the (hipping in that port on the 32d Aug. 

I »ai expected to be continued fomctime on the 
P'h the embargo as refpeAed American veffels wat 

There were in the port a great number of 
iefe. It was currently reported at Bayonne, 

 '^openha^en had lurrendered unconditionally to 
, but was not credited.

This is to give notice,
r T^HAT Uie fubfcriber hath obtained trcrm the «r- 

C phan« court of Anne-Arugdel county, letters of 
adminiflrutioo on the prrfonal eflate of JOHN GWINH, 
jun. Ut« of the county aforefaid, Hrceafril ; therefore 
all perfons who have claims tigainft faid edate arc re- 
queftrd tq bring' them in, legally authenticated, and 
thoff indebted to the efiate to make payment on or 
before the firft day of February next, or fuiw will be 
commenced to April cour* next. 

4 WILLIAM WHITT1NGTON, of John,

/ Adminiltrator. 
_______________________________

This is to give notice, .

THAT the lubfciibrr hath obtained letters of 
collrftiun on the perfonal eflate of WILLIAM 

G. IIAMS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ; 
therefore all perfons who have claims againft fa id ef. 
tate are requeued to make them known, and thofe 
indebted to make payment to

JAMES 
Oc\. 13, 1807.

Sale.Public
By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be exposed to public 
tale, at the late dwelling of GKOBCE CONAWAY, 
deceafed, on the north fide of Magothy, on 
Thurfday the 2?d day of OJknber, inltant, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter,

ALL the perfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
confiding of Ibme young nejlpie), for a term 

of years, houfchold and kitchen farnPtiire, imongft 
wt . 'i are, lome pla,te and vatnahle brdHing, cattle, 
hogi, plantation utenfils, batteaux. canoe, fem, and 
a number of other articles too tedious to mention. 
Terms of fale cafti. The fule to commence at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon and to continue until the 
whole is fold.

All perfons having claims againft the faid .eftate 
are requefted to bring them in, duly attefled, and 
'hofe indebted are defined to make immediate payment 
to AREA ROCKHOLD (now Oofs,)

Adm'x W. A.
ftth OAober, 1807.

SELECTED. 

ELIZA:
- A FATIKTIC TALK.

  SO flood F.l'ria on the wood crown'd height, 
O'er MiNDEH'iplaJti, fpecXatreft'of the fight ; 
Sought with bold eye, amid tne'bloodyvftriie, 
Her dearer felf, the ptrtner of her Ifte ; 
From hill to lull the rufhing hoft purfu'd, , 
And view'd bis banner, or believed (he view'd ! 
Plras'd with the roar, with quicker tr«ad, 
Faft by her hard one lifp"mg^oy (he led ; 
Ami one fair girl .grid the loud afarm, 
Slept nn her 'kerchief, cradled by her'arm ; 
While-round her brows bright beams of BOWOUM 
And LOVE'S warm eddies circle, rounder heart \

Near, and more near, the intrepid beauty prefi'd, 
Saw through the .driving imoke hit-dancing creft; 
Saw on,hi* helm, her vij-gin hai ds inwove, 
Bright Hart of gold,, and myftic knots ef LOTK ; 
Heard the rxahmg fhout "tbcy run ! they ran-!'' 
" Great God i" fhe cried, * he', fate ! the battle's woo i'

A baM now whiftles through the airy tides, 
Some fury wing'd it', and lonie Demon guides! , 
Parts the r ne locks her graceful head that dVck* 
Wounds her fair eat, and finks into her neck ; 
The red ftreawn rffuing from tier asnre vernr, 
Dyes her white veil, her-ivory bofom ftains ; ' 
V Ah, me!" fhe cried, and finking on the gmuvd, 
Kif>'d her dear babes, regardlefs ot' the wound :<J_ 
M Oh, ceafe not yet to b«4t, thotl vital urn ; 
" Wait» pufliinjj life nh, wait my love's retorri { 
11 Hoarfe b,arks the wHf, thr vtiltore frreims from far, 
"The angrl PITT fhuns the walks of war ; 
" Oh fp<re> ye war houadi, fpare their tender age J 
" On me, on me," fhe crjed, " exhauft your rage !" 
Then with wtak arms her wrfpSng ha bet carefVd, 
And, figl'ing, hid them in her blood-ftain'd vert.

From tent to tent the impatient warrio. flies, 
Fear in his heart, and frenzy in his eyes ; 
ELIZA'S name along the camp he calls   
ELIZA echoes through tde canva* walU; '. 

' Qi_: rk through the murm'ring gloom his foctfteps tread, 
O'er groaning heajJi of dying and the dead, 
V*ult o'er the plain, and in the tangled wood, 
Lo ! dead ELIZA, weltering in her blood !

Soon hears his liftening fon the welcome founds } 
With open handt nod fparkling eyes he bounds: 
V Speak low," he cries, and give* his little hand f 
V ELIZA deeps upon the dew.cold far.d ;" 
Poor weeping babe, wi'h bloody fingers preft, 
And tries, with pouting lips, her milklefs breafl! 
''Al»s! we both with cold and hunger quake ! 
'  Why do you weep ?. Mamma will foon awake.'r

" She'll wake no more !" the hopelefs mourner cried, 
Upturn'd his rye*, and dafp'd Kis hands, and figh'd ; 
Stretch'd on the ground awhile entranc'd he lay, 
And prefi'd warm kiffes on the lifelefs clay ; 
And then up-fpfunfr, with cold rnnvulfive ftart". 
And all the father kindled in hi* hean : 
" Oh, Heaven ! be cried, " my firft ram vow forgive, 
"Tmsn'bind to earth for THRSF. I pray to live!" 
Round hit'xhill babes he wrapp'd his crimfon veft, 
And clafp'd them, fobbing, to his aching hreaft.

D
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Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Poft-Office, Annapolis, September

30, 1807.
ANIEL D. ADDISON, (3.) Mrs. Brice, 
Anne Beard, Ann W. Brewer, Francis Brice, 

J. Braice, John J. Bowie. The Clerk of Anne- 
Aruttdel county, The Commiflinners of the Tax for 
Anne-Arundel county, John W. H. Carroll, William 
Calder. Robert Dixon, Jacob Devault. Sarah 
Hunter, Benedid Edward Hall, Edward Hall, of 
Richard, Charlotte Harwood, Philip Hebbon. John 
Jenningt (3.) Thomas Kel. The Mayor of the 
City of. Annapolii, Luther Martin, Jos. M'Sena, 
John M'Daniel, Roger Maguire. James Nabb (3

emharjro has been laid on all Portugtiefe and
'"ilh veffels in the ports of France ; thr former by . ol)n jn- 1Mniei, noger m.gui.c. j.mci i^»oo ^ ) French government, ar.d the latter by_Abe_l)anifh Richard Owingv William Ogden. David Potter. u! ' The Sheriff of Anne-Arundtl county, Gerard Siiow-   ^^o^   den, John B. Sayre, Benjamin Sewall (2), Alexander Tlie A.iKAfOLis VoLVxriEK CoMi-AHr of Steuart, rev. Thomas Scott. James Tilghmaft, Eli :»«ry, are requested to meet on Saturday next, Town. John Valliasjt (3.) Elizabeth Wincheftcr, i»it. at 3 o'clock, f. a. on the usual parade James Wright, Reuben White, W. Walton, jun.

Annapolis.
~ Archibald Chifholm. Samuel Da-

LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
A few lets may be had at this office. 

Il>efublcribersl0 this work are requefted to call 
and pay up their fubfcriptions.

A" Generous Reward
r ILI. he givrn for the delivery to me. of Judge 

an's Note-cr Common Place Book, 
J n|y j. his" lodging room, at my 

'. >n Annapolis, and taken from thence by fonw onuuauthorifed'todofo.

JAMES THOMAS.J

Bafil Brown.
vis, Edward Dorfey. James Froft. Jonathan Hipf. 
ley. Henry A. Johnfon, rev. John Jones. Willi*. 
am Lewis, or Dennis Hogan. Jofeph M'Gill. Net. 
ly, the property of James Barncs, William Nirholls. 
Sarah Smith, M. Stockett, Edward Stewart. Rich 
ard Tydingi, Anne-Arundel county.

FRENCH LETTERS. 
Mons. Auger. Mont. Bnnnefoy (3.) Mont. 

Prevoft de la Croix. Mons. Charles Coups, Mons. 
Gervais, And re Grimoir. Mons. Hurly. Mons. 
Kerdaniel. flons. Jear. Baptifte Lubin. Mons. 
RWIcr. Mons. Segur (9?>> Mons. Tahay.

S. GREEN, Po(l.Maftcr.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne.Arundel county, Orphans court, OA 6th, 1807".

ON application by petition, of SAMUIL TIOTT, 
adminiftrator de bonrs non of LRWIS JONES, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publifhed once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fuccelTtve weeks, in. the Maryland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAT, Reg. Wills for 
A. A. cuunty.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county* 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
dtl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftruiop de 
bonis non on the perfonal eftate of LEWIS JONES, 
late of Anoe-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfont 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the'vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the SOth day of 
April next, they may othrrwile by law be excluded 
troin all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 

this 6tli da^o*' Oflober, I8TJ7.
SAMUEL TROTT, Admr. D. B. N.

HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting 
with either dog or gun on my farm, near tbi« 

rny, or in any manner trefpafling thereon, or paffing 
through the fame, otherways than the road dirrcli, 
us I am determined to put the law/ in forre arainft 
all offenders. 4 WILLIAM GLOVER. 

is, Set

I

Annapolis, September 29, 1807.__________

Farmers Bank of Maryland.

THOMAS P. WILSON, £fq. having dr. 
clined ailing a> director of the Faraten B«nk 

of Maryland for Montgomery county, Willbtt Car. 
roll, Elqoire, bus been appointed in hit Read.

Barton Tabbs, Efq. having declined aAing as 
director of thr Farmers Bank of Maryland lor Saint- 
Mary's county, John Leigh, Efq. has been appoint 
ed in hit fteaa.

/ JONA. PINKNEY, Cafcier. 
Annapolis, Oft. 14, 1807.

^^•^^W^Pr^PB^ill^f^^
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Notice i$ hereby giren,

THAT the fubicriber inteodt to make app&oa- 
tion to tbe judgei of Anne-Arundel county 

court, if in feflion, or to one of the judges thereof, 
during the recefi of the court, after this notice hath 
been duly publilhed for eight fuctrlTivc weeks, for 
the benefit of the infolvent 1*4 of this ftate, and of 
the fnpplement to the fame, on complying with tbe 
proviiions thereof.  

JZf THEODORE R. S. BOYCE. 
Anne-Arnndel county, September 93, 1807.

New Grocery and Cafh Store,
At the Golden Scales, 

tlarket^treet, Annaftilit, 
Where may be had tlie following articlet, 

ceived from different placet, vii.
re-

REAL old Cognac 
brandy, 

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England rum, 
Clterry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
WhiOcey,  
LondoTi particular Ma 

deira wine,

For Sale,

A VALUABLE traft o! land, formerly the pro 
perty of Mrs. Armc Pemberton, called Weftbu- 

ry, containing 1464 acres, fituatcd in Anne-Arundel port ditto, 
county, (late of Maryland, at the head of Weft-Ri- Sherry ditto, 
ver, 12 miles from Annapolis, and 42 from Balti- Malaga ditto, 
more. This land is well calculated to produce wb at, M u fcatel ditto, in bottles, 
tobacco and corn ; has a large quantity of timber, . Claret in fmall boxes of 
fuitable for (hip building, and moft excellent meadow. one Jozen Cac0) 
The timber lies near the river, whiih is navigable for j); lto ^ the bottle, 
large vtlTels into tlie Chcfapcake, 6 miles from the Coidials in bottles, 
landing. It is divided into two hiniifome farms, the ^ c |l[ ) tij tto> 
one containing 746 acrei, and the other 718 acres, Bed vim-gar, 
each having a good landing on faid river, and will be l m pc r i a | ( Hyfon, Young
fold together or frparately.

For terms apply to William (x>nke, efquire, Balti
Hyfon, Hyf-n-lkr 
Ccng   and UlaiL tea,

more; John Galloway, efquitc, Welt-River ; or t« patc-nt Hyf.m, in final 
Henry V\ addtll, Philadelphia. ' "

N. B. It not fold st private fale before the 2d 
November next, it will then be fold at aucYion on

chefts of 3f Ibi. eac^h. 
Blown fugar% dlfllrekt 

qualities,

Saltpetre,
Copperas,
Alum,
White and brown foap,
Mould candles,
Dipped ditto,
Spermaceti ditto,
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bloom raifins,
Mufcatel ditto,
Cui rants,
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies,
Flaik oil,
Cuftor oil in bottles,
PJand ftarch in pounds
Fig blu?,
L digo ditto,
l.ei|ier's fiiufT,
Happee ditto,
James river tobacco,
t lihinrt ditto,
Smocking ditto,
Belt bp.,n

ditto,

FOR SALE.

A TRACT of LAND, contain',*. 
600 acres, lying on Beard's creet 

low Quynn's ferry, on South river; t| 
diftant from Annapolis about 7 miles 
faid ferry, it lays very level, and fuj'u 
tion of tobacco, corn, ryr, fcc . and a »r, 
lion of it is covered with oak, ihefaui 
 which lay very convenient y> the creek 
are feveral gtxxl landings ; the iniproven^!'"1** 
very comfortable dwelling, 40 by la, »i^, "it 
and a palTiige on the lower floor, and J jw. "" ' 
kitchen adjoining' the houfe, and all othe 
out houfes, a large garden, and a variet, ^t • 
trees,' alfo a large barn, 48 by 34, (bedded *** 
iide» for ftnbling horfes and cattle; this i--* ^ 
cure from 8 to 10 hog (heads of tobacco, 
will be made eafy to a purchafrr who «i|| 
vrith good fecurity, or good paper «i|| ^ 
.payment. If the above plantation is not (bid 
this and the 25th of November next i 
rented. Apply to the fubfcriber,

SAMUEL It 
Annapolis, September 10, 1807.

Annapolis Races.

the premifes, either feparauly or together, to hilt Alexandria loaf fugar,
purchafers. / ~

Augull 24, 1807. B __________

An Overseer Wanted.

AVING engaged an overfeer, agreeable to a 
former advertifemeni in this paper, I nowH

Baltimore ditto,
Mobiles,
Englilh cheefe,
Golhen ditto,
1ft k 3d quality butter,
Hog'j lard,
Bell mel's pork,

want a finale man, or one with a fmall family, who i:me fc fupc.fi ne flpUr) ;n
harrtls and half barrels,can come well recommended as a fober honeft man, 

well acquainted with the making and handling of Spinning cotton 
tobacco, us alfo final! grain; fuch a peifon will meet p,, wl)fr j,, can ,|(ers 
 with gi-iid wagrs, hut as 1 (hall wifti him to tuke the little powder ' 
i-ntire management of the farm otl" my hands, owe- 
ing to my gi"win£ indifp Tition, 1 hope rone will of 
fer but filch as ran come fufliciently recommended 
to be trull wnrthy. JONH C. WEEMS.

N. 'fl: The fubfcriner hai a valuable farm of 
between 300 and 40O arres, which he will rent, it is 
well ai'apted tn corn, and \vhrat.

Weft-River, Aurutt 2 Ift. 18O7.

C OM MIT I'LL) 10 inv mil tiy as a runaway, a 
negro man named CORNELIUS, who fays he Ulte > 

belongs to WILLIAM BARKY, of Georgia ; faidfel- Sago, 
low appears t<i be ubout forty years t>f age, five feet 
fix incites high, rather of a (lender make, has a fear 
on the left hand, between thr firft and lecond finpers, 
ind it very much nv.irkrd on the back with the whip; 
Ult clovithing an ofnabrig (hirt and trotifers black 
I'll 1; under jacket, and old hat ; liis owner is dcfircd 
to take him away, or he will be fold for cxpences, 
agreeably to law;

JOSEPH M'CENEY, (hcriff of
%Anne-Arundel county. +y 

' September 1, 1807. /

F t<. H-", ilitto, 
Patent (hot, aflforted, 
Gun Hints, 
Cinrnnmn, Cloves, and

Mace, 
Nuunegs, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto. A 
u..  "^

Pearl barley,
Scotch ditto,
Race ginger,
Ground ditto,
EaU fc Weft-Inda fweet-

meats, 
ConfecYionary of all kinds,
Shell'd & foil almonds,
Filberts,
Shell barks,

Vi 'alt, 
Uaflctt ilitto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
[atr'ilcn's crackers, 
rilr>: bread, 
GlaD f;iltfc!lars,

l!y {jlaftrs, 
^uart, pint, and 

tumblers,
uart nit decanters, 

'Queen's w^rr, aflorted, 
Sume w:ire, ditto, 

It inn bii\vls,
l>eii<ijohnr, . , . 

;> anberries, 
brll playing cards, 
Henrv, 8th, ditto, \ 
Highlander's ditto, 
Bran, 
.iticrs, 

Nelts of wooden ware, k
buckets, 

Catfup and foy, 
Pruins, 
Figs, 
Lemons,
Limes fcc Oranges, 
Hair-brooms, 
Clamps,
Scrulihir.g-bru flies, 
Hearth ditto, 
Uanuiftcr ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

balance of the
JL iun for, over the Annapolis couife"' 

day, the 20th day of Odlober next; jL 
miles each, carrying weights agreeable to 
of the club. Tlie purfe will not be lefithaiT' 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

On Wrdnrlday, the 21ft of Oftober, tht i 
Purfe of not leU than One Hundr<d and &»-. 
Dollars, will Be run for ; heats, two miles ei

On 1 hurfday, the 22d of Odlober, the LB1M. 
tion Pnrfe of about One lh:idr<d DettaT^t 
run for; heats tluee n.iles eaili. ' *

This being the lall year of :he club, the fub 
are requelttd to be punctual in paying up 
fciiptions on the evening preceding or duru 

pint day'^race.
f\f JAMES WILLIAMS.).
^ f^ THOMAS JENINGS,S Mdfc

An apprentice wanted

T O tl.e HA1RDRESS1NG BUSINESS, * 
live in Baltimore ; a fnurt boy, from Urinai 

to fifteen years uf age, may meet with a phce W 
applying to MOSE-I MACCUJIBIH, in Baltimore. 

1 Ihould like to uuicl-.afc for life a fmart ho 
MULATTO or BLACK nov, about thirteen or'£fi 
yeais of age, for yJfich a liberal price will be ro 
Apply as ubove. £7

btate of Maryland, sc.
Annc-Arundel county, Orphans court, September 26, 

1807.

ON application by petition, of GKOROK DOR- 
SKY, aduiinillrator of PIIII.FMON DoRsiy, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, decenfed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit thtir claims againft the faid drceafed, and 
that the fame be puMilhed once in each wrek, for the 
fpace of fix fucccffive weeks, in the Maryland Ga* 
Mite.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

With a variety of articles too tedious to men 
tion. WILLIAM CATON

______________________M. M.
A RUNAWAY,

THIS day committed to my cuftody i nq* 
man who calls himfelf Henry Duckett, fapfc 

is free, was liberated by a Mr. Brocket! of Fiiifn 
, county, Virginia, had with him a forged ( 
George Dtiiealc cleik, to that eflMt; lie u _ .... .^, 
fellow, uot vcrj- black, a pleufing counteoancr, ibest 
five feet nine or ten inches hi^lt, his cloalhiug ct» 
brigs (hirt, durk troufer; and old brown tost, ft 
owner is ddired to take him away or he will be U 
for cxDences agreeable to law.

& NOTLEY MADDOX, therifof 
Auguft llth, 1807. Prince-George's countf.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the plantation of the late

IiErepeated trefpalTeii committed on GIWSWJI 
pojnt, lying on the nortli tide of Severn rim,

Jj^ Thomas Wm. Walker,near CJuecn-Anne, Anne- Annapolis, have conftraincd me to prohibit ill s» 
Arur-1 - 1 -  - -  - - »«-J--rj_ ........ r .... . ...ndel county, on Wednesday in,, lit the 6"li inft. 
a Negro Wonun in med CIJARl'l Y, a daik mulat 
to, about S (eet I null ni((h, ab--ut 35 years of age, 
(lie lu.< a !)io*o il^t f.ir.  vyitl, ,.,'jrc tinik \<\ •••, ai>d 
has a hal>i: <,\ fuel '   15 Vc -oijl -jr : (he r. uncommon. 
ly h mcly, H'.iti took uui. tier i:tt )ouh^,eft fun nam 
ed Moles, about G .-, y years of agr, much da.kcr Anne-Al'Undcl COUnty, Sept. 22, l8o7, 
than In. m -ther, a-.d at times ftaggers a little when NPT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
he walk irom a hurt he g.,t when an ii.fant ; they -pHAT the fubfcriber intends to apply tt * 
haxe both been «,-r,, ,n Lm.don-town and that nef^h. 1 judge, of Anne-Amndel county »«rt, Kit

fotu Irjiiting thereon with dog or gun, or ID 
manner trrl'pa fling On the fame, as the law wiki 
put in full force againft all offenders.

MARtEN B. DUVALL 
September 25, 1807. ^ j^ ______ _

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT th fnliiciiber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath ob:«i..cu.troin the orphans court ol Ani.t-Arun. 
del county, in M Mj'.jwl, letters of admiiiinr;iti»n n-i 
the perfpnal ifta-.- nl'Pliilrmon Dorfey, late ot Al.ue-  .. i - .  _ ,.   ' --_,---  ....._. .... .^  ,
Aruodel county, dcceafed. All perfons havi,,Rr | k i mi e~ ' a"d l"° °«nab1M« fllllu : . lhe '"^ llave cl '«»K- 'he fupplement then 

- - " cd llimr at llcr «loathing in «ir(ler to deceive. Who- fions thereof.
e>et apprehends faid wo.nan and boy, or the woman         
ali.ne, und will leture her in gaol (o that I get her AlinC-Arundcl COUDty, Sept. 27,

n wi.liin 9n n.il-t f,«m XTfl'Plfl? to »i f r<Ti- n\r oixft'

againft tin- faui d'-cealrd are heirby warned to exhi. 
bit the fame, v.i'h the vouchers thereof, to t'ie fub 
fcriber, at or before the firft dav of Mirch next, they 
way otbcivife hy law be excluded from all he>iefU 
ot the faid eftate. Given under nw hand this 26th 
day of September, 1807. /» 
___ GEORGE DORSEYTAdminiftrator^

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber. of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the perfoir.il eftate of OaKDlAH BROWN, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfnu having 
claims ngainft the faid deceafed are hcrrliy warned to
_l.:i.:. .i._ r_.- •.. • - -

, on comphying with 
HENRY

a ,. " r
ffPm 

'«-
20 miles 
.the __ 

ward, and reaionable charges rf brought brnir.
\3 n i t SAMUEL TYLKR. feflion,'or"to fome one of the iudees thereof, in ' 
N. B. I forewarn any perlon or pcrfo«s from har- recefs of the laid court, after this' notice bith bi

^l! 1!"^111, T0''' 7 ' Uki"g lben' °" l>0"d du'y Publi "'rd f°r ««!'« *«k- ^cctffively, f* *1 
 t tU,, peril. W s. T. benpfit ((f the aa ofbinfoUcney of ,hu lUir.Jfl

the (uppleinent thereto, on his complying''^ "I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
iAT the fubfcriber intends to appU; W 
judges of Anne-Arundel county court, tf<| 
or to fome one of the judges thereof, in 

recefs of the faid court, after this notice b»th

, S 25> l807' >
£_

N u T I C E
*TP Hf' .^P?"'.11 trtfP»"r'p « committed on the lands

provilions tliereof.. J
SAMUEL

NOTICE.--_.__ _.. ....._7 „„...„ ^ of the fubfcnber, lying in tlie vicinity of An- 
exhibit.thfr fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the "aP°|«». have conftrained him to prohibit all pcrfons XTOTICE is hereby Kiven, that the fubfcriba 
fuolcnber, on or before the twenty-fecond day of liu" tin£ «nwon, with dog or gun, or in any manner 1 > tend* to apply to the iudffes of ' ' " 
«"-  l    ^ othenvile by law be ejc- trefPaffiug on the fame. - ™•' > 8

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
September 15, 1807.

from all benefit of the faid eftate, and thofe 
indebted to the deccaled to make immediate pay. 
ment to«~

to rele.fc

To be Sold,
_______________________ FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
Ca,h *iven for dc.a iioea aad cocto. A ̂ 7° "^iS"^^^

RICHARD DROWN, Executor. 
September 27, 1807.

. at the next term, 
debu he is unable to pay.IEBWARD STUART,

Auffiift 24, 1807.
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nty, Sept. 22, if 
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after this notice ruth bra
weeks luccc(Every, for At | 

ilvencv of ttTn ftjte, aid i" 
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HENRY HODGB.

Jnty, !*pt. 23, 1807. 
IEREBY GIVEN,
>er intends to apply t« At 
Irundel .county court, ifil 
if the judges thereof, in '' 
after this notice hith b< 
week* fucrtffively, for i 

blvency nf this ftatr, 3«1 
on bis complying wilt'

SAMUEL MILLER.

TICE.
given, that the fubfcriba»J 
the judges of Anne-Art 
xt tcrnj, to releafelii»fi*| 
y. 

EO1VARD STUART,

k P O L 1 S: 
>ERicjca
rREEN. x

jrdteiBrn 3ntelligeme.-
3l

NKW-YOKK, October U. 

LATEST INTELLIGENCE. 

r the fliip Swift, captain Couk, atrived at thi» port 

31 d»yi from Liverpool, London papert to the 

7th of September have been received.

London papert contain but little on the fabjecX 

,f American affairs, and if we art to believe prt- 

T>:C Icttert from commercial houfet at Liverpool, 

DO rrwterisl alteration of public opinion had taken 

pUce relative to our difpute with that country, 

'fbe Revenge arrived at Falmouth on the 28th Au- 

luft, via Brell; and Mr. Munroe had prelented 

the dif|>»tches to the Britifh government ; hut no- 

thing of an official complexion bad appeared in the 

public prints.
HD embargo had been laid in England on all Danifh 

TfffrU, and on all (hipping bound to the Baltic. 

1 ktter from Liverpool mentions, that all American 

loaded in the Baltic for Holland, had been 

feited.
,. S*ediQi majefty had announced the blockade of 

the river* Peene and Oder, and the ports of Swe- 

Pomerania.

LONDON, September I.

H order of council war publifhed in Saturday's 

Gasette prohibiting all veffels belonging to his 

icily'* fubjec\s from entering or clearing out for 

i of the ports within the dominions of the king of 

fcnmark until further orders ; that a general embar-

  be liid on all Danifh veffels in Englifh ports ; ami 

. Danifh veffels fallen in with on the high feas be 

turned.
The official difpatches from the commander of the 

xpediiion againd Copenhagen were alfo publifhed in 

aturday's Gazette. It appears from the journal of 

khe military operations, tranfmitteu by Ibrd Cathcart, 

(that very little opporuion was offered to the invefk- 

tni of the town. In the courfe of eight days, the 

of the Britifh troops, officers and foldiers, a- 

muntfd to four killed and two wounded. The Ger. 

loan legion, the returns of which are wanting, having 

tn folely engaged in the only two affairs of impor 

tance, might have fuffered more ; but as in the prit.- 

Icipal of thefe the Danes were taken by I'urprise, the 

llofi wai probably not rnnfiderable. The pod of Rn. 

Icfkiide, in front of which a (harp affVir tu»k place on 

I the 20th, fell into our poffellion on the 22d. The 

Iprcpirstion* for bombarding Copenhagen on the land 

Ifiilr were confiderably advanced on the -ill, and 

would, it was foppofed, be completed in two or 

I three dr.ys after, when, notwithstanding the failure of 

the recommendation made to the commanding gene- 

I nl on that day, the garrifbn would be again fun>- 

m*;itd to furrender. It is obvious from the little re- 

fiHintc made to the advance of our army and the 

1 erecVum nf batteries, that the amount of the D*nifh 

inrce iu Copenhagen has been much exaggi   itcd in 

| the Dutch and German Journal*. If general Pcy- 

> man rnuld have brought any thing lil.e 11,000 regu- 

j U:t into the field, exclufive of the militia, we Ihould 

not, however great the exertions and bravery of our 

troops, have been able to completely invert the town 

on the day afier the difembirkuion of a-part only of 

our forces. With means fo obviouQy inadequate to 

(accrfsful refidance, it in hardlv to be expefted that 

the governor of Copenhagen will refolve upon a pro 

tracted defence, and expofe ii to the horrors ot' a 

bombardment. We rather think that he will open a 

negotiation when he finds that the preparations for 

attacking the town on the land fide are completed, 

wd apree to the furrender of the fleet upon the

 term; lUtcd in the Britifh proclamation. It i* pnffi- 

hle., tutwever, that for the pnrpofe of preventing the 

occupation to Hnlftein by the French, and impreff- 

>"2 tlwm with an opinion that he was fincere in his 

rtufUnce, and had carried it as far as poflible, the 

[.crown prince (whoin fa& comprires within hiinfelf all 

the power of the Danifh government) might luve.de- 

Urmined upon fucrifichig the fleet.

A renojf^ faid to be founded on letters received 

from HstRahd, is very current in the city, that the 

bombardment of Copenhagen commenced on the 23d 

ult. and was continued until the 25th, when the

Within thefer few days order* have betn iffued for 

IS fail of the line, with frigates, to be prepared for 

the North Seas during the winter months.

Yefterday evening the Ruffian frigate Sywfhnay 

arrived in the Downs direa from St. peterfburg. 

The circumftance was immediately communicated to 

the admiralty by the Telegraph, and fome importance 

was at firft attached to the arrival of this veffel It 

appears, however, that (he- was bound to L'fhon 

with the prince and princrfs Gnli'xin on board. The 

latter wa» going tn Lifb-m for the recovery of her 

health, but died upon her paffage.
September 3.

Upon the landing nf the troops -in the iflwnd of 

Zealand, the commander of our Tea and land forces 

publifhed a proclamation declaratory of the circum- 

ftancei under which it had been dfemerl neceffary to 

debark his army. It enforces the neeeffnv of taking 

meafures to prevent the arms of nrutral pi-wen ftom 

being turned agcainft us. It dates, u His majefty 

has fent negotiators to reqoefk a concurrence in fuch 

meafurfs as can alone givr fecurity againft the fur 

ther mifchief which the French meditate through the 

acqutfitinn of the Danifh mvy." It drfircs the tem 

porary derx.fitr of the Danifh fhips of the line in ore 

of his m»irfty'« port« ; offering the moft Memn 

plrrftrethat if the demand fhould be amicably acceded to, 

every (hip. brlonginp to Denmark (hall at the conrlu- 

rion of a general peace he rrfWrd to her, in the 

fame condition and (bte cf equipment as when re 

ceived under the protection of the Bntifh JUg." 

The temporary rufTeffinn of Copenhagen, or of any 

part of the Danifh territories,) is not demanded, 

though fome of the foreign papert affertesi fuch a de 

mand to have been made.

town and whole of the Danifh navy were furrendtred 

by capitulation.
A Utter from Conl\antinople, dated 20tli June, 

confirms the fUtement of the Mfh'teur, that the 

Di«an had refolved not t« receive the new .Englifh 

meffuge w«i accordingly Tent to him, 

from entering the capital. He alfo 

rtceivtd notice that no propofition from hi» court 

would be liftened to until the Englifh had entirely 

«»»c«»ted Egypt, and withdrawn their -Cni'tCcn from 

that part of the Mediterranean.

SURRENDER OF STRALSUND. 

Intelligence has bren receded of rhe furrender of 

Stralfund to the French. The Swedifh troops, it is 

faid, retreated to Rugen.
  - September 4.

The furrrnder of Stralfund was haftened by the 

brefling importunities of the inhabitants, who ilmnft 

nourly entreated his Swedilh majefty to Turrender the 

pla«.e in order to fave it fmm the dreadful effrcls nf 

a continued fiege. The Swede* marched out on the 

2"d, and the city and fortrrfi were on the fame day 

occupied by tlie French. The former were conveyed 

to the ifland of Rugen.
September 5.

The voyage of the Revenge was protrafled in ton- 

fequence of her having received orders to put into 

Brell before (he went tn England with difpatchcs foi 

the American minifter at Paris. She arrived at Fal- 

mouth the 58th of AufT.
The difpatchrs by the Revenge cttter, from Ame 

rica, were on Thurfdav wefenled to Mr. Canning hy 

Mr. Munroe, the ambaffador from the United States. 

The forgeon of the Chefaprake is arrived in the Re 

venge for th* purpofe of giving an ample defcription 

nf the whole ot the affair between the Leopard and 

that (hip.
We have it frojn good authority to f»y, that the 

government of America, in their inftruftiont to Mf. 

Munroe, have defired h'un pofitivrly to infift on our 

relinquifhing the right ot frarching any of their vef- 

fels for men, whatever their rank or condition may 

be. They do not require us to give up the right of 

fearch for merchandise ; bot they declare they will 

never permit any of their vrffels, whether (hips of 

war or merchantmen, to have their men taken out 

afier they have left their portt. Report fay* our 

mini(\ers are ,only allowed four dayi to coiifider of 

thefe terms.
Government, we underftand have taken up tranf- 

ports to carry between 2 and 3OOO tons of ammuni 

tion and oth'r military flores for another lecret ex 

pedition. This quantity is proportioned to as large a 

force as the expedition tn the Baltic.
Accounts received in town leave us no room to 

doubt of the hnfVile difpofition of Rufiia. Brrifh 

fubjefti were abfulufely killed and intuited in the 

ftreets of Peterfburg. As font* comnenfation, how 

ever, lord Gnwer hw fucceeded in setting the fubfi- 

dy re-fhiped, and as tliey fay in Scotland, " we maun 

tak' the hit and the buffit wi't."
If in the end we art fuccefifol in our expedition a- 

gainft the Danes, we do not think it practicable to 

maintain Zetland during the winter, even if we

September 7. '

Letters have Vten received iri town this morninsj 

from Holland, dated the 20th ult. which flate tba^ 

Copenhagen, together with the fleet confiding of 

20 fail, furrendered after a bombardment on the 3«tb« 

We have made every inquiry .as to the truth oC 

this repon, bui cannot learn any thing which induceft 

us to place «»y credit in it. On the contrary wet 

have feen letters from Hamburg of the 38th, which 

make no mention of the faft; and we have jnft 

learned that Dutch papers to the 2d inft. were re 

ceived in town this morning, which are likewifc fi- 

lent on the fubjeft. [Statetman.]

Statefman's office, 3 o'clock P. M AVe have 

juft learned that letter? are in town from Holland, of 

the 3d inft. which (hie, that all kind of communica 

tion between i-his country and Holland is now put a 

llop to; not even a pafTage boat is fufiiered to leave . 

the Dutch ports.
It is fiid that Buonaparte's miniflers at Vieooa 

and St. Peterfburg have txerted evrry pcffible effort 

to raufe the commercial agents of thofe courts now 

in Great-Britain to be recalled, and alfo to effect the 

expu.fion of all Britifh agents from Auftria, RuQia^ 

kc.
A detachment of the German troops under the 

command <>f geneial Drkken, attacked and carried 

the roval fonndrry, which is fituated about 8 miles 

from Copenhagen. It was defended by a major, and 

830 men, all of whom were made priContts. The 

Danes Collected a fnall force at a pUci called Rof- 

cheld, and appeared for a (bort time determined to 

makr a ftand ; but upon the approach of our troqpt, 

they retreated with prec.pitation. Some gun-boats 

of the enemy were alfo compelled to retreat. Our 

 whole lofs upon thefe occaitons cnnfifted of two artil 

lery men and two cfficeis, licut. Lioni, and rr.fign 

Dickfnn. At the foundery our troops took pofleflioo. 

of a great numbtr nf cannon, and a confiderabl* 

quantity of ammunition.
The enemy maoe a fortie on the 19th of Aug. with 

200 men, but were icpulfed with trifling lofs on our 

part. The artfy had ttken 40 waggon loads of am* 

munition on the 18th, deftined for toe fupply of Co* 

penhagen, and 14 n-orr <>n the Ulfi.

But the more important article brought by the 

Swan is, that the French general Brune is at Copeiu 

hagrn, and bufted in the defence of the place.

On Friday morning an order was Tent (o the Chat 

ham divifinn of Royal Marines, for an immediate 

embarkation of officers and men to proceed immedi 

ately to join the expedition to the Baltic.

The 91 ft regiment, which has been Rationed it 

Killarney, Ice. has fet out for Cork, in order to join 

the 3d regiment, and proceeded direct fnr Can^l*.

We hope that as U-«- SURGEON   f the Chefapeaka 

is enme over to England be will be able to BKAL the 

differences bctweeu the two Countries.

A DuMm paper Rates that the Rofs Ifland and 

Enniirorihy mines have for three years pafl afforded 

employment to upwards of ten thnnfar-d peoplr ; and 

adds that a B^w mine has lately been difrovered on 

the eft ate of the earl of Derry, near the town of, 

Tept-rary.
Accqrding to private letter* received from Den 

mark it is confidently dated to be the geltrral under- 

fUnding, that Bunnaparte made a mod remptirv pro- 

pofr.ion to the prince rojml, in cafe he confcnied to 

co-operate in his views. This propofition is fkid to> 

be the re-union of Sweden with Dt nmatk and Nor 

way, and this union to be accomplifhed with French 

tro>ipi, provided the prince regent would agree to 

dole the Sound againft onr trade, and place the Da 

nifh fl«-et at the difpofition of France. That fnch a 

prnrkifnion may have been made is extremely proba 

ble ; but no affertion is harardrd, nor is any real on 

Aaied to induce a belief that the p.ince regent Iu4 

manifrfted a difpof.tion to accede to it.

An order has been fent out to the fquadron in the 

Weft-Indies for the immediate capture of Santa- 

Crua, St. Thomas and other DaniOt colonies.

' ^

leave a garrifon of &,OOO men in Copenhagen. 

Our fleet, during the fiormy months, will he of but 

little affiftancr to us in fuch a dangerous Tea as the 

Baltic ; and the paffage ot the Belts muft be quitted 

entirely -it being too dangerous for fhips of war to 

enter. In this fituation what can 20,000 

ai-ainft the force the Danes will Ctod from Holftcin ? 

If the equinox fets in early in the y*»r, and be fore 

we have accomplifhed the capture of Copenhagen, we 

(hill dMlfidcr our whole expedition as in jeopardy.
[Stttetman.)

DENMARK
Confifts of feveral iflands in the Baltic ; and of 

Jutland, Slefwick, Hdflrin and Norway, upon the 

continent of Eurorx ; Iceland and the Ferror ides in 

the North fra. The following is the prefent flute of 

its naval and military t'orce : 
Line nf battle Ihjp*, ... . 97

F*ri(^tCS ------.. 14

Flat bottomed boat*, rot. S c anno is t!OO

ffl

H

M<-« in the ('."rk-yards, - - S.tOO 

The Und 1'ivrre of IV< mirk is as fol! >wi :

do In Denmark and Mo'.stein. In
I'rfairry 
Cavalry
Nfilina

24.(MX) J Infantry 
G.OOU , Cavalry 

17.00O Mili'.ii 
1 1 ,1)00 j Fcncihle* 

Grand total 93,000.

14,000 
3.0QO

,00«
if 1

» —1_ AL^w



Et nvef^v latter from ftterthtrg, July 31.
" We have now got the French ambaflador, gen. 

Savary. and fuite, and lord Gower. On the 5th 
Aug. there it to be a grand mafquerade at the palace 
of PeUrhoff in the celebration of Jie peace. Every 
thing it to be on the fir ft Ccale of magnificence. 
The general opinion on 'Change it, that the emperor 
it much difpleafed with the conduit of the late Enj- 
lilh government, and at prefcnt we know he i< very 
unfriendly to the Englilh here. How matters will 
cod God only knows. Hit imperial majcfly has juft 
been down at Cronltadt inlpeAing the fortifications, 
which have been put in the ft rouge ft poflible (late ot 
defence."

It affords us much fatisfaelion to find that the 
American government has not been fo far influenced 
by the fenfelefs clamour excited in that country, as 
to adopt the pallioni and violence of the mobs on the 
banks of the Chefapeake.

The letters fiom the fleet mention, that it was not 
the intention of lord Cithcart to make his final fum- 
inons to the government of Copenhagen, until all hit 
batteries were fin idled, and the place completely in. 
Yefted. ThU could not be effected until the S2d, 
and the final fuiuinons would probably be made on 
the 23d.

Motional Rank.   Upwardi of 300 yean ago (in 
1505) that important officer called the maftrr of the 
ceremonies who officiated for Juliu* II. ranked the 
poweri of Europe in the following manner.

1 The Erop. of Germa.14 Holland, 
ny, 15 Denmark,

2 King of the Romans, 1C Republic of Venice,
3 France, 17 Dnke oi Rritanny,
4 Spain, 18 Duke of Burgundy,
5 Arragon, 19 Elector of Ravaria,
6 Portugal, 20 Eleftor of Branden-
7 England, burgh,
8 Sicily, 21 Elector of Saxony,
9 Scotland, 22 Archduke of Auf-

10 Hungary, tria,
11 Navarre, S3 Uuke of Savoy,
12 Cyprus, 24 Grand Duke of Flo-
13 Bohemia, rence. 
RufTia, Prnffia nor Sweden, do not appear in the 

catalogue : and the Papal fovereign, who prefidcd o- 
ver the College of prince), hai now, in a manner, 
withdrawn from the political hcmijphere.

DRESDEN, July 23.
It Ji reported here, on what is believed to be good 

authority, that the French mar (hal Ney will be ap» 
}>ointcd commander in chief of the whole Saxon ar 
my ; which army will be entirely new organized.

0nnapoU0:

, Auguft 18.
Since the landing of the Englifh upwards of twen 

ty fpies have already been apprehended, fome dreflicd 
as peafints, and otheri in womcns cloathi. Yeftcr- 
day the Englifli commenced in the road to bombard 
the cattle »nd the Three Crown Battery. Their 
bombs are of the fame deCcription us thof- on the 2d 
April, ISttl ; tha: it molt pitiful, molt of them burft 
in the air.

Our fleet of bomb vefTel, were out thit morning, 
and have done them .confiderable mil'ducf. We are 
in hi^ti fpirii,, and entertain no doubt of their being 
defeated.

They were allowed to land undifturhed in order to 
furmind and deftroy them.   [Hamburgh Correfpon- 
den'.en, Aug. 23.]

DKNMARK, Auguft 20.
The Prince Royal lias given order* rather to burn 

the fleet, in cafe of extremity, rhan to Puffer them ta 
fall into the hands of the enemy. When Mr. Jack- 
foii, it it faid t gave him twelve hours to take his final 
ref.ilution, hr did not employ fo many feconds in po-
fitivtfly rejecting l'l s propcfnion,.

American intelligence.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1807. 

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

GOVAN', Town, (BALTIMORE.) 

Tuesday, October 13, 1807.
*T*T T T* * " «• i f ^ o • •» I

miici 
Gen) 

Spread
Wednesday, October 14, ..... 

The Colt's purfe, 2 miles heats  
Gen. Ridgely's b. f. Roxalana, by Medley, I 
Major Forinan', b. c.    , by Exprels, 3

Thursday, October IS, 1807. 
No race for want of horfes. -'

"y *f

"»

ANNAPOLIS.
Tuesday, Octoler 20, 1807. 

The Jockey Club purfe of Three Hundred and Fifty
Dollars 4 mile heats. 

Major Bean,', b. m. Maria, hy Punch, 5
years old, 1 1 

Gen. Ridgeley 1 * b. h. Ofcar, by Gabriel, aged, 2 4 
Dr. Sullivan's g. g. Gimcrack, by Citizen, 6

yeais old, 4 3 
Dr. Edelen's g. g. Dungannon, by Dungan-

non, 6 year, old, 3 2
Thii day's racing afforded fine fpori to the gentle 

men of the turf The firlt heat was run in 8 minutes, 
9 feconJi, which was 19 feconds (els than this ground 
(great part being deep fand) was ever before run  
tiecood he.it 8 m. 20 s.

Wednesday, October 2 1, 1807. 
The Colt'* purfe of Two Hundred Dollars 2 miles

heats. 
Gee. Ridgely'i b. f. Roxalana, by Medley,

4 year, old, I 1 
Gov. Wright's b. f. Arabia, by the Dey of

Algiers, 4 years old, 3 2 
Mr. Ducketf, g. c.    , by Democrat, 3

year, old, 2 bt.

, 15.
The fch'r BaU Ej.jlc, Hull, hai arrived at Bofton, 

in a lhart paiTage from Malaga.   S|,e ra j|cd from 
"New-York on the 25lh uj July, with difuJlchr, for 
the commodore of the American fqtiadron, who was 
at Malaga. She made her pufTage to Gibraltar in 
83 days, and ha» pet formed her voyage in about 70

-i 
" ***

Mr. Clarkc's ch. c.    ,

RETURNS^OFFICIAL.

dit.

bCI.ICATKS TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLT.

Worcester county—John Williams, Zadock Sturgis, 
Edward Robins and John Dafhiell, Efquires.

Somerset county—John Gale, Geo. W. Jackfon, 
Levin Winder and Robert J. King, Efquires.

Allegory county—Upton Bruce, Benjamin Tomlin- 
fon. Thomas Greenwell and Ha.ifon Brifcoe, Efquires.

Montgomery county—William .Carroll, William 
Darne, Benjamin Ray, jun. and John LJuthicuro, 
Efquires.

The official returns from Harford and Calvert, 
have not yet been received.

 We have information, however, a, to the refult, 
that we think may be depended on    

H'trford county—John Forwocd, John Street, Eli 
jah Davii and Thomas Ay res, Elquirrs.

Culvert county Richard Graham, Thomas Blake, 
Peter Euimerfun and Thomas Reynolds, Efquires.

APPOINTMENTS.
General JOHN SHEE, of Pennfylvann, fnperin- 

tendant of Indian iiffair, to be collector of the port 
of Philadelphia vire gen. Muhlenburg deccafed.

/*.___ I Y __.-- » - - - ^

/ A ftandard wa, prefented 'on*! 
/ by Mil", Mary Chafe, (daughter of tl« L 

1 Chafe) to the -troop of « Firft Baltil 
: commanded by captain William B 

prefer.ce of a large and brilliant affetr 
tor,. The troop having been drawn °""1 "pefc. 
form, before the houfe of the iud« VtVJ'1''*.E:!!,' '?«*** 'U 0̂t2*>

SIB, Permit me to prefent you with a I 
the troop you have the honour to 
miring the patriot ardour difplajwj ov 
BALIIMOR* HUSSAES, I derive a 
from the anticipation, that a banner , 
hand, will ever proudly w»vc where hono 
and duty lead, the way. Should a war «h 
Ten avert, prove the only refource of on 
againft foreign a^grefTton, when the trumn 
may the angel of viftory hover over the   
fender, of our rights, and their »tchieven£ 
field ot fame, be crowned with a giorioui ,. 
peace! *

To which captain Barney replied :
MADAM, A, commander of the " 

MORE HUSSAHS," I receive with the 
of patriotic grttitude the very elegant 
have honoured the-n in prri'enting.

In the event of a 
than duty n;crflary t 
their infulted country, thii ,., ,  , 
tion would of itfelf, 'be a fufficicnt 
mate their heart, with couratrr. an.l 
with flrength.
will ever prove their rallying po"intYwitb°iu 
conquer, or around it nobly pcrifh.

Accept, madam th^- falutation of the troon.
Captain Barney Muted again, upon „<£• 

ftandard, and delivered it to cornet M'Kiw 
troop then paraded twice before the porch' 
Mils Chale ftdod ; the officer, faluting as '

The colours are richly worked in gold, on , 
luflring ground, relieved with a lerpentine 
of crimfon velvet, and omamrnted with pold 
and taffeu. The beauty of defi«n, and cxec,-. 
difplayed in the performance, evinces at on«fc 
tafte, ingenuity and patriotifm, of the f,i, ** 
One fide of tht flag difcover, an eye, from whkl, » 
their centie, rays diverge emblematical of the dii. 
ty ; motto » non aliui regnat," «' Jehova is our ka, 
On the reverfe is exhibited, an elegant gold aL 
of the United State,, encircled by feventern fuZ 
« Motto, «' Unita virtos fortior," « Virtue unittn ,
 nvmcible." ^'Each corner of the flag reprint,, 
grenade or bomb on fire.

The colours are attached tot golden arrow agdfir. 
pended from the ftaff in the Roman flyle : the wk* 
furmounted by the American Eagle, with exptaM 
wings, grafping in it, talon, a filver glob*, rmrrfaiu
 ng the world. The eagle wears a brealt pl.u,   
which, by order ot the troop, the following ! &,» 
tion has been engraved.

" Prefented by Mif, MaT Chafe,"
Anno 1807.

May tlu« manifeftation ol female patriotifn M. 
rer be forgotten, while amor patria: fhall be eftcrait 
a virtue.

*"

hia

By the arrivali from St. Thomas, we '.ram, tta 
the news of the capture of Copenhagen by the Briti*

r i 'T \,°" '   ""   '* ««- . had reachc<1 that P' ac«. The BritiJh had ccamcMi 
General JOHN MASON, of the diftricl of Colum- "Paring Danifh vefTeli. [^i/./«*.l 

  a, to be fuprnnundant of Indian Affairs vice gen.  
The Wer»l ticket in the ftate of Delaware, for »  

vrrnor and rcprefrntative in congrefs, has fucccaW 
by a majority of 250.

Gsonoi THUIT, Efq; Governor. 
NICHOLAS VANDTIE, Efq; reprefentatiw in c* 

grefs.

-   .......i /iii4ii3 vitc gen.
Shrc, appointed collector of the port of Philadelphia. 

LAKKIN SMITH, Efq. of Virginia, to he collec 
tor of the port oC Norfolk, vice TH. NIWTON, fen. 
Elq. deceal-d.

/ Died at Baltimore, on Sa:urd*y night, »fttr 11 
fand painful illr.ef,, lieut. JAMIS S.  ""

.
A letter from Liverpool, of Sept. 9, to a mercan 

tile l>oufe in N. York, contain* the following : 
. " Letters from London Ipeak to a certainty of 

matters being fettled between this country and Ame 
rica. Messr-i. Munroe and Pinkney have i.ad an au 
dience with the cabinet council, and all Is put 
(traight again. The prefcnt mmiftry are more fa 
vourable to America than the lad.

NORFOLK, Oftnber U.
The Triumph, captain Sir Thomas Hardy, the 

Leopard, captain Humphries, and the Hamilton ten 
der, have failed for Halifax. The (hips now on this 
Ration are the Bellona, and Ville de Milan.

Commotion Barton, we underftand, hai f> recover 
ed from hi, late fevere illnefi, as to b* able to attend 
tke court, which Hands adjourned to Friday next. 
It will not be in our power to furnifh our readers 
with any of the proceedings thif may take placf, it 
being contrary to ufatfe to make public any part of 
tbeui until the inquiry hai terminated.

Di«d   thii morning, on board the United State* 
frigate Chefapeake, iitutenant benjamin 
lie j tenant of that frigate.

We are defired to ftate, that a Stone i* placed in 
the hands of Dr. Ott, which poffcffes the wonderful 
^M'L ot lf x,traaing PO'fo" of every kind. This Stone
vrill be ufed under the direftion of Dr. Weeras, and anu ™', eut. AMIS S. HioiUBOTiot, 
without charge. It was brought .from India by a / of thc a'»e"can navy, in the 25th year of his a?, 
gentleman of New-York, who purchafed it from a i H" many v"tu« and fufferin-', here, prepared fa 
native, after having feen the efficacy of it, power dc-, *<" « better world.
monftrated in extracting thc poifou of a fcorpion that'   - - 
was ;«rmitted to bite the tlien owner. The owner T^
of tin, very valuable ftonf> dining in company win, Farmers Bank of Maryland.
L.me gentlemen who were converli.g on the peculiar HpHOMAS P. WILSON, Elq. h.vip? * 
power ol a ftone owned by a, lady in Virginia, related 1 'lined »a'mg as dirrftor of the Farmer Bvk
ti.e above account, and has fince njpft generoufly fent of Maryland for Montgomery county, William C*
nu atone to a treptlcman in towo. tn K» ,,r«l r_. .L. roll. Efmni, i,«, u..._ ._:l._.i   ,.-. A..J

. _..-,  - ••-•, ....w^ ..y.i (j«.iiciuiiuy lent 
hit Stone to a gentleman in town, to be ufed for the 
b«neftt of fuch of hit fellow citiicni as may be fo up- 
fortunate ai to require it. The Stone is black, about 
 n inch in length, and in lliapcTomewhat like a bean.

[.Wash. Fed.}

The commifTionert appointed by the refpelttve 
Rates of New-York and Nev-Jerfey to afcertain the 
boundary line between the two ftates, after being i
felTion at N--...I- -»--... ----- '

II Tfr • .-.«.-.jjv,ii«ijr V..MMIIJ, 11 muu.
roll, tlquue, has been appointed in hi» (lead.

Barton Tabbi, Efq. having declined Mag » 
direftor of the Farmer, Bank of Maryland forSwl- 
Alary', county, Johh Leigh, Efq. has been apfoist 
«u m hi< (lead. .

JONA. PINKNEY./Ufcier. 
Oa. 14, J807. 9_ XZ- A^

NOTICE.fefTion at Newark about cine day,, have feparated
Wl t nftltt fnmirtf* **. «•«.. «!..&_ ̂  • . • • ..'_

and to one half of the river ,4 far » New-JerVey 
tend, along it. fhores! Tbi, i, quite a, rauJch of :- all offender. WILLIAM
dcQy a, « cou.d"wY,i e^ft'V^N^'wTrVy Tt J^±^»*"< ">  «*.

..j' r̂d 'y neceffary'oobfer««t'«tour commiffioner. LAWS OF MARYLAND
d-^-jj. « -j«-« wb. thU^^ ^ A fcwAcô of°tt S^I M Mi  

C«.] h»4 at the Priutiiig-Offiw.

ER.

OAnher 18, Jf
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, —— ~i*£muv gUMI

rcled by frventern nan. 
irtior," » Virtue imitni , 
r of the flag reprefciitj t

I to a golden arrow udfst 
e Roman flyle : the *M 
an Eagle, with expudd 
is a filver glob*, reprtfctt. 

wears a bread plw, H 
top, the following lay*.

Thomas, we tarn, tU 
Copenhagen by tht Bntik 
"be Britilh had cpnuntoo*' 

[Mil.p+1

: ftate of Delswsrr, for n- 
in congrefs, hu fuccrtiu

Governor.
Efq; reprefcntatiu in c»

aturdty night, after i lo*| 
AMIS S. HtiMiiBOTio*, 
the 25th year of hu ajr. 

here, prepared fa

L. PINKNE)

ARYLAND.
WS »f laft fcffion •«• *

and B. Curran
large fuoply of FALL and

^WOOO'DS,"-" of winch they wit 
/^/.ndontheufualtem,* to pundual

October 23, I80T. f _(—
-. Mary's College.

Baltimore,
tneral affembly of the 
[theme of which u the 
o/sfce citizens of the 
ide* a large number ot"

NOT Id E. ',-
*H1S i* to give notice to all my creditor*, that 

I mean to apply to the judges of Baltimore 
court, or fome oue of the judge* thereof, in 

.... ._.. _f the court, after thi* notice (hill have 
been publiflicd two month*, for the benefit of an aft 
of the General afleinbly of Maryland, paffed at No 
vember feflion, 1805, entitled " Au aft for the re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors," and j

Jpoet'fl Comet.

ivember f« 
</ f

prize of 30,000 
do. of 15,000 dollar., 
do. of 10,000 dollars, 
do. of 5°°° M'*"* 
do. of 1SOO dollars, 
do. of 1000 dollars, .' 

o , prize, and the loweft prize t* 
The fcheme contains only 21,500 
of which are aftually told to a com- 

"f Bentleinen in New-York, to whom the 
" , have obligated themlelve. to commence the 
lersluve » . Blhiroore, On '1 Hunsnsrthc 

and to draw i»0 tick-

iVo'ttce is hereby given,
'-T^HATthe'fublwiber will attend at the court- 

JL houfe of Prince George'* county on*TtiKSDAT, 
the twenty-foulhdayof November next, at 12 o'clock, 
to make tlie dittribution required by law of affet* in 
his hands among the creditor* ot RICHARD C. 
HODCC.S, of laid county, an infolvint debtor.

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of 
/ P. G. county, and truftee under the 
/ act* of affrntbly for the relief of 

  ' infolvent debtor?.

L 3d

.*iTicketi and (hares are now felling in a variety of 
-- "   «» ollars and aLmlxnand very rapidly, at 

. «ch for a fhort tirnr, at 
FHt> G. kK.WAITE'S.

By virtue 
Arundel 
TueUay 
not, the 
ling of i

P ART of 
fitting

niture. The 
the purchafers giviu 
fecurity. The fair

day

an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
will be sold, at public sate, on 

day of November next, if fair, if 
ly thereafter, at the late dwel- 
ocrp w AH D, deceafed,

iftate of the deceaCrd, con- 
rM, and Hou»eb*>ld Fur- 
li»i fix months credit, on 

good and fufficient 
ice at 11 o'clock, and

••of

Charlt, strteu Baltimore. 
ur of the M&K of the above

Baltimore.
rand ur of the MK of the above lottery, 

an >ffu«n« from the manager, that ,t 
commence drawing on U* 3111 day of 
, have been a fufficient inducement for 
' the city of

THOMAS HODGES, 
4Oaobrr 13, 1807.

DWARD,>

SELECTED. 

" INVOCATION TO POVERTY.

[W31TTEM IT CHARLES FOX.] ' '

OH POVERTY ! of pale, confumptive hue I 
.. thou delighVft to haunt me full in view-; , 
If dill thy prefeuce muft my fteps attend, 
At leaft continue, as thou art my friend !

Whene'er example bids me be unjuft, 
Falfe to my word, or faithlef* to my truft, 
Bid me the baneful error quickly fee, 
And fhun the world, to find repofe with the*.

When vice to wealth would turn my partial eye, 
"Or intereft (hut my ear lo for row'* cry ; 
Or courtier*' cuftomt would my reafon bend, 
My foe to flatter, or defert my friend : 
Oppofe, kind POVIRTY ! thy ternpcr'd fliiekl. 
And bear me off, ui)vanqui(h'd from the field.

It giddy fortune e'er return again, 
With all her idle, reftlefs, wanton train; 
Her magic glafs fhould falfe ambition hold, 
Or Av'ricc bid me put my truft in gold ;  
To my relief, thou virtuous Goddefs, hafte. 
And with thee bring thy daughter*, ever chaflr, 
Health, Liberty, and \ViCdom fillers bright, 
Whofe charm* can thake the wortt condition light! 
Beneath the hardeft fate the mind can cheer, 
Can heal affliction, and difarm defpair '. 
In chains, in loirnenti, plcalure can bequeath, 
And drefs in finite* the tyrant hour of death.

**9 V* K*. ..----

One of the above firm will perfonally attend
• - - — ex

To be told*
At public We, the 16th day of November next, if 

fair, if tut the firlr. fair day, part nf a traft ot 
land called SCOTLAND, containing one hundred

«-—B —- / .
i «i!l alfo one of their clerks. 

[ The nrxt New-York lotlerj will not commence 
rawing till April nrxt tickets of which lottery may 
  bad at Waite's c>fhce«, No. 64 and No. 38 Mai- 

kn Lsne New-York. WT «V
',* Diitant adventurers accompany in^fflLr oVder* 

kith hank note*, of any description to either of

•. •—— —— •- ------ - - w .
of white oak, fuitable for (liip timhrr ; this land lie* 
on the bay fide, between Sandy Point tnd Hacket'i 
Point, and has a pleafant profpecl of thr CheTapeake 
bay, and alfo an excellent fituation for filhing, fowling 
and oyftering. The fubfcriber ha* alfo a parcel of 
young cattle and fome Ihrrp which he will fell at the

'aite's offices, in New-York or Baltimore, roa^_fame time. The terms of fale ready cafh. The 
ire tickets and lhares forwarded to any amount fale to commence at 1 1 o'clock, at the fubl'rriber's,

1! -"  --« »  living on Hackefs point. ^ JAMES MOSS.[i* thTutmoft punctuality, and the earlieft 
L them of their fuccefs. All pnxe. Cold 
[ml R. Waite, will be paid by them. 

Oilober 12, J 807. _______

N OT I C E.

advice 
by G. Oc\. 1807.

This is to give notice,
r | ""HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained trom the or- 

Jt phans conn of Anne-Arundel county, Inters of 
adruinillration on the perfonal eftate of JOHH GWINN, 
jun. late of the county aforelYid, deceafed ; therefore 
all perfons who have claim* againft 1'aid eftate are re- 
qurfted to hi ing them in, legally authenticated, and 
thofe indebted in the eftate to make payment on or 
before the tirft day of February nuit, or fuiis'will be

nne-Aruodcl county, Orphans court, October 14,
i SOT. ^

IIF. court direct that notrce .\ye given to the 
JL people of Anne-Arundel county, that they 

 uve tUtred their time of fitting, and that they will 
pit on the following days tor the purpofe of doing the _...... ... __

mfintfi that may come before them i on every Tuef- commenced to April court next 
by in esch moiith, and th« fecond Tuefday in the WILLIAM WH1TT1 

 niht of February, April, June, Au^uft October

r
i«l December, and from the laid fecond Tuttday in 
hole mouths until t!i«- Thurfday following.

By order,
/ JOHN GASSAWAY, 

_ ______Reg. WjU« % » -.....«

THE CARELESS COUPLE.

JENNY is poor, jpd I am poor, 
Yet we will wed Co fay no more ; 
And thonld the harm y>u mentiun come, 
As few that marry but havr fome, t 
No doubt but Heav'n will (land our fiend",   
And BRKAO, as well as CHILDREN* lend. 
So fares the hen in. farmer's yaid,
To live alone (he finds it hard, ^
I've known her weary evciv flaw,
In learch of corn among the ft it*,
But when in qu'ft of nicer tood,
Shr clucks anioivr her chirping brood ;
Wi h jny 1'vr I'cen the felf fame hen,
Tliat l^a'-cird for ON   couhl iVratch for TIM.
Thefe are the thought* that in, l>< me willing '
To tuke my GIRL without a (hilling ;
And for the fril fume cxufe, d'ye fee, , 
JIMMY'S relblv'd to marry me! ^

THE CHINA ASTER. 
A rRACMF.NT.

"I ?LAKTED it with my own hands," fard* my littU

A. A. county.

of John 
Adminillrator. 

13, 1807.

This is to give notice,

T
HAT the fubfciibrr hath obtained letter* of 
collection on the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM 

G. IIAMS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd ;
• n <VJ _r

I
\J. 1IAM3, »•«• «» «.....»-. — ————- / • ..
therefore all perfon* who have claims ag.mft faid el-

I cotiftrained him to prol.ibit all ptrr'.ons 
uu wit'n dog or gun, 01 in any manner ou

/ PHILIP W. THOMAS. RemSini«3 in the

isor.
One Hnndttl Dollars Reward.

county,

djttl
f&i

.. .._
the lubferibrr living near the J. Hra.cr, John

DANIEL D. 
Anne Beard, Ann W. Brewer,

AN AWAY
with of Monocacy rivrr. in   . 
:: Negro Man namod JOHN, about 6 cet

ADDISON, (2.) Mrs. Brice, 
r, Francis Brice, 

The Clerk of Aune- 
Aiuouei coumy, i in. v^.. ...... Jioner* of the Tax for
Anne-Arundel county, John W H. Carrot), William 

   1.1. i-»_.....i, «,_K
Calder. 
Hunter,

Robert Dixon, Jxcuh Devault. Sarah 
Edward . Hall, Edward Hall, of

on whr:i he went away an 
tr,, fnort kerfey jacket, and old (hoe,. He wa. for- 
merly the prnpcny of Horatio Johnfon, on EIU- 
Ridgt, and lu< been fitqucntly feen >in that neiRh- 
bourhnod. Whoever irtes up the Tai>: .H-gro and \t- 
rurei him in jail I" thaCfc g<-t him again lhall receive, 
if taken one hundred mile* from hcmr, one hundred 
dollars, and (o in orouortiap tor a fmallcr

The 
den, _ 
Steua'rt,

'

OAoher 18, J8«7.

A Runaway,
/COMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, on 
VJ Fiid^y, the 9th inftant, a negro man who fay* 
li'nnaine « GEORGE, i|ai he was formerly the 
property of col. \VilliumBjcxander, Vifgima, by 
him was fold to a Mr. RwSertfon, of Ohio, from 
whom he efcaped when ou his way home about a 
month fince ; he i* a well made frllnw. about fix feec 
li'gb, r»tl,tr tawny comjilrxion, about twenty-five year* 
olJ ; hisclo»thinK when toiumitted a round Rrey cloth 

' JKket, home made troufer* and oeuabriR* fliirt. Hi* 
owner is dcfired t» take him away or-he w!H be fold a. 

" to law for prifon fee« and other expenees.

/
 NOVLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of 

Prince George'* count.

amesNabbC2.) 
David Pi.tter. 

county, Gerard Snow- 
B. Sayre, Benjamin Sewall (2), Alexander 

rev. Thomas Scott, 
lohn Valliant (3.) 

Wrigh-, Reuben Wtite, W. Walton, ju

toff Brown. Archibald Chilholm. Samuel Da- 
Vis, Edward Dorfey. Jame, Froft. Jonathan Hipf- 
ley. Henry A. Jnhnfon, rev. John Jones. W-Uw 
am Lewis, or Deoni* Hogan. Jofeph M'Gil . Nel- 
" the property of JameT Barnes, William NichoU. 
Sarah Smith, M. Stockett, Edward Steward R.ch- 
ard Tydingt, Anne-Arundel eotjntjr.

FRENCHTETTERS.
Mon. Auger. Moo.. Bonnefoy (3.) Mont. 

p rJJ07de UOoix. Mon*. Charle, Goup^ Mo,». 
Gervai^ Andre Grimoir. ^Moa*. Hur^

««^*i«.-.^..'-..-..  7 _.. f 
fitter, holding up a withered China alter, ^lucked up 
by the roots; 1 covered it, firm the fun ; I watered 
it night and morning and after all, wipinr her eyes 
with the cornet of her frock, " And after all it is 
dead."

. Ala*! how many are the occurrence, in life, 
thought I, which refemble Mary's Hower! too eafily 
believing what we wilhed, we adopt fome trifle, and 
laying it, as it were, in oar bofom, love it as a 
daughter. Fancy prints it in gay colours ; incret.fing 
in beauty, we fee its little leaves expand, and trace 
it* prog re 1» with anxious folicitudr, from the fwell- 
ing bud to the blow ; and then, when ue expect to en 
joy it, reality tells u«, " after all it is dead."

How often docs an only fon engrofi all the care of 
his parents, and wir.d himfelf round every fibre of 
their hearts ; to cherifli the idol, every wifh is on the 
ftrctceh ; to indulge it are all rarities of art and na 
ture provided ; fteeplrfs flights and anxious days are 
thfirlot; add lo ! when thry hope to fee thr end of 
their labours, ftruck by the hand of difeafr, or de- 
bafed by the contaminating touch of vice, the ago 
nized parent* find all is dead.

And bow fanguine are the expectations of thoft 
relatives and friends who puffed a lovely girl, endow 
ed with all the charm* of beauty and goodnef*! how 
do they exult in her very idra! (he was the folace of 
their calamities, and the (laff of dependence for their 
declining year* ; friendfhip riles in her defence like ft 
wall, and affection nourilhe* Iver like the mild fprtng. 
Ah '  to how little purpofe! The canker-worm of 
love playf\pon the delecaie root of this fwret fenfi- 
tive, and Trl: fcliorching winds of difappoiotmtnt

Jaine* Tilghman, Eli drink up its moidure ; the hands of affection and 
Elizabeth Winchcfler, fntndfliip are united in vain to fupport it; for 

The deep drawn oft repeated sigh,
Hath cavs'd health's blushes to dttty \ 

The tear that motslrifd beauty» eye, 
Hath worn in Itisture quite ctrqv. 

It languidies Jnil dirs ; and rrgrct bitterly weep 
ing raves round the lovely fallen, and exclaims, Af 
ter all, it is dead.

Mons. 
Mont.Kerdaniel. Mon*. Jean Bapufte Luhr 

Bite. Mon..Scgur ^^^^^

3 \

LIFE 01' WASHINGTON. 
A ffw fet* may be had at this office. 

The fubfcriber* to tlii* work are rcojiefted to call 
fur their book* and pay up their fubfcrrp^ions.

YF A lew copies of A MAOUTRAT^I Gtnm 
Hill lor tale at the Printing-office Price Ddfc. 9 *0.

•fl



Nptice is hereby given,

THAT the fubicriber intend* to make 
tion to the judge* of Anne-Arundel county 

court, if in fefliom, or '.o one of the judges thereof, 
during the recef* of the court, after this notice hath 
been duly publifhed for eight fuccelfive weeks, for 
the benefit of the infolv«nt law of this ftate, and of 
the fupplcment to the fame, on complying with the 
providons tnereof.

_$* THEODORE R. S. BOYCE. 
Anne-Arundel county, September 23, 1807.

For Sale,

A VALUABLE trad ot land, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr*. Anne Pemberton, called Weftbu- 

ry, containing 1464 acres, Cuuated ii: Anne-Arundel 
county, ftate of Maryland, at the head ot Weft-Ri 
ver, 12 miles from Annapolis, and 42 from Balti 
more. This land is well calculated to produce wh-. at, 
tobacco and corn ; has a large quantity of timber, 
foitable for (hip building, and mod excellent meadow. 
The timber lies near the river, which is navigable for 
targe vcfTHs into the Chefapeakr, 6 miles from the 
landing. It is divided into two hindfome forms, the 
one containing 746 acre*, and the other 718 acres, 
each having a good landing on faid river, and will be 
fold together or feparately.

For terms apply to William Cooke, efquire, Balti 
more ; John Galloway, efquiie, Well-River ; or to 
Henry \\ addrll, Philadelphia.

M. R. It not fold »t private fale before the 3d

New Grocery and CaOi Storf,
At the Golden Scales, 

Market-street, Annapolis, 
Where may be had the following articles, 

ceived from different places, via.

FOR SALE,

re-

REAL old 
brandy^

Peach ditto,

Cognac

November next, it will then be 
the premifei, either feparately or 
purchafers.

Auguft 24, «807. 7

fold at autYion on 
together, to i'uit

An Overseer Wanted.

HAVING engaged an overfeer, agreeable to a 
former advcrtifement in this paper, I now 

want a fingle man, or one witli a fmall family, who 
can come weil recommended as a fober honeft man, 
well acquainted with the making and handling of 
tobacco, as aKo fmall grain ; fuch a perfon will meet 
with good wages, but as I (hall irifh him to take the 
entire management of the farm off my hands, owe- 
ing to my growing indifpofition, I hope none will of 
fer but fuch as can come fufficiently recommended 
to be trull worthy*. JONH C. WEEMS.

N. B. The fubfcriber has a valuable farm of 
between 300 and 400 acres, which he wrll rent, it is 
well adapted to com, and wheat. {*

Weft-River, Auguft 21ft. J8Q7. / .

COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
negro man named CORNELIUS, who fays he 

belongs to WILLIAM BARRT, of Georgia ; faid fel 
low appeM to be about forty years of age, five feet 
fix inches high, rather of a (lender make, has a fear 
on the left hand, between the fir ft and Ircond fingers, 
and is very much marked on the back with the whip; 
his cloathing an ofhabrig (hirt and troufers black 
filk under jacket, and old hat ; his owner is drfired 
to take him away, or he will be fold Tor expences, 
agreeably to law.

JC\ JOSEPH M«CENEY, fheriff of 
V/* Anne-Arundel county. 

September 1, 1807.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphan: court, September 26, 

1*07.

ON applVation by petition, of GF.ORCF. DOR- 
SKY, adminiftrator of PHII.KMOK DORSIY, 

late of Annr-Arundel county, decealrd, it is ordered, 
that he .{five the notice requiird by law fur creditors 
to exhibit -their claims againft the faid drcrufrd, and 
fchat thr lame be publifhed oner in each week, for the 
fpacc of fix fuccrflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- 
«ette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

rum
Cherry ''ounce, 
Holland g"5n, ' 
Whiflcey, 
London particular Ma

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatel ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in fmall boxes of 
  one dozen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
A i id, ditto, 
BcR vinegar, 
Imperial, Hyfon, Young

Hyfon, Hyfon-flcin,
Congo and Black tea, 

Patent Hyfon, in fmall
c hefts of 3J lbs.each, 

Brown fugars, different
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
MoUlfa, 
Englilh cheefe, 
Golhen ditto, 
I ft Sc Sd quality butter, 
Hog's lard, 
Belt tnefs pork, 
Fine ft. fu per fine flour, in

barrels and halt barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in canifters, 
Battle powder, 
F k FF, ditto, 
Patent (hot, alTorted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon,

Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, , 
Sago,
Pearl barley, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race ginger, 
Ground ditto, 
Ealt & Weft-Indt fweet-

ineati,
Coiife&ionary of all kinds 
Sheird k foit almouU, 
Filberts, »£ 
Shell barks,' / 19

With a variety of 
tion.

Cloves, and

Saltpetre,
Copperas,
Alum,
Wh'ite and brown foap,
Mould candles,
DifpeJ dtho,
Spermaceti ditto,
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bloom raifins,
Mufcatel ditto,
Cuirants,
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies, .
Flafk oil, V
Caftor oil in bottles, .
Poland (larch in pound*,
Fig blue,
Indigo ditto,
Leiper's fnuff,
Rappee ditto,
James river tobacc*),
Cabinet ditto,
Smoaking ditto,
Beft Spanifh fegar%
Common ditto,
Pipes,
Fine fait,
thfkrt ditto,
Chocolate,
Patent ditto,
Jameilbn's cracker*,
Pilot bread,
Glafs faltcellars,
jelly glaffes,
Quart, pint, and \ pint

tumblers, 
Qiiart cut decanters, 
Queen's ware, alTorted,
Stone ware, ditto,
China bowls,
Demijohns,
Cranberries,
Beft playing cards,
Henry, 8th, ditto, '
Highlander's ditto,
Bran,
Sitter*,
Nells of wooden ware, k 

buckets,
Catfup and foy,
Pruins,

Lemons,
Limes k Orange*, 
Hair-brooms, 
Clamps,
Scrubbing-brufhe*| 
Heart irditto, 
Banntfter ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

article,* too tedious to 
WILLIAM CATON

may othei wife by law he excluded from ati benefit 
ot the hid eftate. Given under my hand this 26th 
day of September, 18O7. ^*> 
___ GEORGE DORSET. AftKiniftrator.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans <oirrt of Anne. 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* trftamentary 
on the perfbnal eftate of OMCDIAII BROWN, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfont.liaving 
claims agautft the faid dec ea fed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fub'criber, on or before the twenty.fecond day of 
September next, they may othcrwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benrfit of the faid eflate, and thole 
indebted to the deceated to make immediate pay. 
went to y-

*J RICHARD BROWN, Executor. 
September 2^». 1807. ______________

Caili given for clean linen «od cottoa

A T A(!rr °f - LAND> «»«»««* A 
600 acres, lyjng on Beard's fre.L

low Quynn'i fe«ry, on South river   ,V" 
diftant from An%x>lis about 7 m\£ ' 
faid ferry, i: lay. very level, and roi't,* 
Uon of tobacco, corn, rye, kc. »,,d » Jr 
tion of it is covered with o»k, chefnuT 
which lay very convenient to the creek Li 
are feveral good landings; the impro»£^ 
very comfortable dwelling, 40 by |g •? 
and a paffage on the lower floor, andVa'I. 8 
kitchen adjoining the houfe, and all othe 
out houfes, a large garden, and a variej 
trees, alfo a large barn, 48 by 24, fh^L 
fides for ftabling borfes and cattle   7?V* ' 
cure from 8 to 10 hogfheads of tobacco ^ 
will be made eafy to a pur chafer who w'ffl 
with good fecurity, or good paper will be 
payment. If the above plantation is not foU 
this and the 25th of November next it 
rented.' Apply to the fubfcriber, '

SAMUEL MACCUBnm 
Annapolis, September 10, |S07. "y OBl«.

An apprentice wanted""""'"

TO the HAIRDRESSING BUSINESS, 
live m Balumore ; a fmart boy, fronS, 

to fifteen years of age, may meet with » j, 
applying to MOSES MACCUBBIN, in BaltiJT 

I n,ould like to purchafe for life . f^ 
MULATTO or BLACK BOV, abnm thirteen or 
yeais of age, for wh^ch a^beral price win be 
Apply as above. jf J^_ «

J|.

A RUNAWAY,

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY froi-i the plantation of the late 
Thomas Wm. Walker, near Qneen-Anne, Anne- 

Arundel county, on Wednrfday night the 6th inft. 
a Negro Woman named CHARITY, a dark mulat 
to, about 5 Iret I inch high, about 35 years of age, 
Hie has a broad flat flee, with large thick lips, and 
has a habit of fucking her tongue ; (he is uncommon 
ly homely, and took with her her youngefl fon nam 
ed Mofei, about 8 or 9 years of age, much darker 
than hi* mother, and at times daggers a little when 
he walks, from a hurt he got when an infant ; they 
have both been feen in London-town and that ncigh-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, bourbood the faid woman took with her all her 
~" the fubfcirber, of Anne-Arundel county, cloathing, confiding of a green cotton jacket, a ftrip- 

liath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- ed country cloth petticoat, a brown rolls petticoat, 
del connty, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftration on 
the perfonal eftate of Philemon Dorfry, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againA tlte faid drceafed are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, tn the fub 
fcriber, at or before the firft day of March next, they

__., ...._.... . ... petticoat,
a dark calico gown, a white cotton jacket and petti. 
coat, and two oznabtrg fliifts: Die may have chang 
ed fome of her cloathing in order to deceive. Who 
ever apprehends faid wodinn and boy, or the woman 
alone, and will frcurc her in gaol !o that I (jet her 
agam, fliall receive, if taken within 20 miles from 
home, 10 dollars, if over that diftance, the above re 
ward, and reafonable charger if brought lir.me.

SAMUEL TYLF.R.
N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfons from har 

bouring faid negroes, or I'rom taking them on board' 
any veflel at their peril. jC\ S. T. 

Auguft 25, 1807.______W______

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county, and City of
Annapolis. 

GKNTLXMEK,

FROM the promifed fupport of many of rny fel 
low-citizens I am encouraged to offer my(Vlt a 

candidate for the next SHEKIPFALTY ot this 
county ; (hould I be honoured with your fupport on 
that occahon, you may reft allured, that every ex 
ertion OR my part will be uted to difcharge vhe duties 
that will neceffarily devolve on me with induftry and 
fidelity.

f. I am, Gentlemen,
A Your obdt. fenrarit,

*-/ SOLOMON GROVES.
September! 1807. . .'

THIS day committed to my cultody a 
man who calls himfelf Henry Duckett, I 

is free, was liberated by a Mr. Brocket! of 
county, Virginia, had with him a forged certificittrf 
George Dencalc clerk, to that rffeft; he ii swell ^ 
fellow, not very black, a pleafing countensncf, j 
five fert nine or ten inches high, his cloathing e 
brigs fhirt, duck troufers and old brown cojt. jj, i 
owner is dcfirrd to take him away or he will be Utl 
for s_pcflce> agreeable to law.

NOTLEY MADDOX, (hrriffrf 
, 1807. Prince-George's county.

Anne-Arundel county, bCpt. 22,1807, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to u> 
judges of Anne-Arundel county court, ifa- 

feflion, or to\fome one of the judges thereof, in di 
recefs of the faid court, after this notice hath bos, 
duly publifhed for eight week* fucceCively, (or t_ 
benefit of the a& of infolvencv of this (late, an*1  ! 
the fupplcment thereto, on complying with '.he pro* 
fions thereof. _)\ HENRY HODGES.

Anne-Arundel county, bcpt. 23, .. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T HAT the fuhfrriher intend* to apply to tt 
judges of Arnr-Arundel countx court, if a 

feff.on, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in th 
rerel's of the faid court, after this notice huh bus 
duly publilhed for eight weeks I'dcrrflivrly, for _ 
benefit of the adl of infolvency of this fhf. ai i 
thr fuppleinent thereto, on his coniplyinpAwitb tb 
pruvifions thereof. /^

&* S A M U EL MILLER.

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpafles committed on the In* 
of tlir fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of Afc 

napoli*, have conftrained him to prJbihit all p»fc* 
hunting therrnti, with dog or gun, on in »ry nmntf 
trcfpafling on tlie lame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
September 15, I8O7. M

Mr (TVs. GH*FN,

FROM thr deferving rtlerit and qualitcaticmrf 
Mr. HOIFBT WELCH, of BKK, andfremkji 

competent underftanding of nil the duties of the* 
fice of fheriff, together with liis upright cow-l 
through life, it is determined by » great munberofis« 
inhabitants r.f Annr-Arumlrl county to fuppot k" 
as a proper pcrlbn to fill the office of flieriffit * 
next elrcunn. O A VOTER. 

September 28, 1807. %/ _______

A Generous Reward

W ILL br giA\» the df!i»rry to me of Jo»> 
Til^hmair« Note rr Common Place Bo* ; 

eft by him laft July iu his lodging room, »t «f 
houfr, in Annapolis, and taken from thence by t*1 
perfon unauthorifed to do fo.

JAMES THOMAS.

_ 
JACOB'S LAW niCTlONARY-

|C7» Suhfcriptiom for this valuable work, 
printing in Philadelphia, in two volume*, 
20doll|irH iri heard-, received at the
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BOSTON, OOohcr 19. 

intelligence from England, relative to the 

'concern! of this country, is rather favourable than 

to the continuance of peace between the 

»o countrie*; for in every intervievrwhich our mi- 

Lller ha« had with the Britifli government, no evi- 

L,,ct whatever of an unfriendly difpofuion has been 

i«red} but, on 'he contrary, cvsry mark of re- 

is lhcwn to the reprefciitativc ot our govern- 

nl_^d every claim, or queftion of right noticed 

l^d JilculTcd with candour, franknefs and dcliberati. 

We fpeak from information derived through 

Uvite Sources ; not from the intended clamours of

 t.i»|H-r ('peculation. From this ftate of things, 

tc are warranted in faying, that, if an amicable ad- 

lilment cf the differences, relative to the Chefa- 

jnJ ot the difputed points in the treaty, do 

ot ta'kr place, the fault will be found on our fide of 

ll.ccjurftiun and to have arifen from a higher and 

>rou:tcr affuuip'.ion of prerogative, than Gieat-Bri- 

piiu ever claimed of this, or any other country.

NKW.YORK, Oftober 19.

I; was conjectured at Gibraltar, when tbc Wafp 

Co.iltitution left that place, that an attempt 

oulJ be made on the foitrefs by the French; and 

4; the affimbUtje of the troops at Bayonne, was 

L tended a* a preparatory ftcp towards that object. 

treat preparation* were accoidir.gly making to put 

: fort» iu tlie higheft ftate of defence. 
^p:jin ReynokU, of the (hip Fadlor, arrived at 

his por: yederday, left St. Feteriburg on the 9th of 

!Ugurt, patted Copenhagen on the 22d, and left £1- 

the 23d. Capt. R. informs, that when 

 fling Copenhagen, he was boarded by three officers 

Britilh men of war, who were then waiting tor 

i opportunity to get their (hips into the inner roads 

: Copenhagen for the purpofe of commencing the 

bardmcnt, the troops having been prevnufly land- 

On the 23d, when capt. Reynolds was at Elfi- 

enr, 30 miles from Copenhagen, he heard the corn- 

cement of the bombardment, as he fuppoles, of 

openhagen ; by 10 o'clock the fire became general 

Itremendoui, and continued till between 3 and 4 

the afternoon, when it ceafed. Capt. R. having 

at little wind wa«, at 9 o'clock, where In might 

|ne hrird the filing, had it re-commenced. Tltr 

nprefij'm nn capt. R's mind is, that Copenhagen had 

iirrcmiered.
OAohcr 8 I.

On Monday nitrht, about 11 o'clock, a firr broke 

\i: in a (Ublr belonging to Mr. Archer GiAW. inn. 

|erner, %( New ilk, and before it was :*ot under, the 

property WHS dcftroyed :—1 (tables, 7 horles, 

hnufrs and carriages, grain, tec. belonging 

' Mr. Gifford ; Mr. O'Etlilo'* dwelling and coopei's 

hop; Mr«. Goblc's houfe, befidel two other houles, 

uly turn <i->wn. Tbf whole loft is rftimaled at 

I Jallats, die mofl of which was in lured.

BALTIMORE, October 24.

By the arrival of the brig Happy Couple at this 

nit, we have received our rrpular file of the Paris 

fnnitcur, from the I ft of Augult to the 4th r Sep- 

erabrr, incluCtve. The only article of importance 

om Denmark, which we notice at the fuft glance, 

iirnifli."s intclli|,jence from Copenhagen to the 30th of 

and from the extremity of ^ealsitd to the 

?d of ilie fiim« mouth. It ii reprefented that the 

)<»es had btrn fuccefitul in two forties againft the 

i on the I Oth and 20th ; that they commanded 

avenue* leading to Copenhagen, together with 

> rh other pnfitions as incommoded the Britilh con- 

S-lrriMy in their approaches to the rity, and com- 

«Hr<l tliein tn pmceed *»ith the utmoft caution.

We uiidrrftaid that the captain of the Happy

"uplc reports that batteries were eredYmg by the

twines and French on b"th fidn of the Great Brit,

^ith tkie intention of acTing againft the Britilh (hips

»hich guarded that pafTage, and that a French army

SO.OOu men were.ready to pafs over to '/.calami at

  e -'1 opportunity, to compel the Britifh to raife 

of the Danifh capital. Part of the fuburbs 

^ 'n were reported to have been burnt by 

»Jer of ihe Dtnilb commander Pry man. WeJRnd 

lhi« corroborated in our Paris papers, by an article 

|inder the head of Kiel, Auguft 21.

The captain is alfo reprefented to ftate, that Buo- 

papartc had had a confei=ncc with tin: king of Spain 

fcn the confinei of his kingdom, and that the French

 T)y of 40,f>00 mm, colleAed in the neighbourhood 

Bayooite, hid marched for the reduction of Fcrtu-

to make the bed terms he could with the befiegen. 

Tlie inhabitants were very much terrified when the 

French troop* entered the town ; but it don not appear 

that general Bnine fuflered any violence or diforder to 

take place.
The circumftance ot there being no account of the 

forrender of Copenhagen at Bourdeaux on the 12th 

of Sept. when capt. LoveJI, of the Happy Couple, 

left there, furnifhes ground for belief that the capital 

of Denmark did not yield on the 24th of Auguft, a* 

reprefented by information received at the eaftward. 

If it had capitulated, it is highly probable that intel 

ligence of the event would have reached Bourdeaux 

in 19 dayi after the occurrence took place. The 

ceflation of the firing that was heard on tlie 24th is 

no proof of a furrtnder ; for, as the editor of the 

J"iew-York American Citizen very (hrewdly obferves, 

fhc Danilb bit tent a were as likely to (itence the fire 

of the Britifli fleet ai the latter were to filencc the 

cannon of the Danes.
We have feeu a letter horn the Baftern Shore to a 

gentleman in this city, in which it is dated, that an 

attempt was made on the life of Tames Robins Efq; 

aflociate judge of Caroline and Worccftcr courts, as 

he was puffing from Demon homeward. The judge

John Minor, Benjamin Day, William Smock, Jamet 

Smock, Robert Patton, be a (landing general com 

mittee to fuperintend the faid fubfcriptiomi, to re 

ceive the contrioutioos,   to inquire iota the nature 

and extent of the diftrcffcs of fuch of the fufferers a» 

may require aid, and to diftribute jhe means to be 

acquired by the fubfcrioUoot, in fuch manner and in, 

fucb portions as a majority of any meeting of the faid 

committee may determine oo.

WASuiNCTov CITT, OAobtr 23.   

Several of the Britifli print*, in announcing the 

arrival of the Revenge, ftate the exiftence ot a ru 

mour that the American government had required an, 

anlwer to their reprefentaiions within four days, and 

deduce from this circumftance their anti-pacific tem 

per. It may be fa,tisfaclory to ftate, that this ru 

mour is altogether unfounded. Ko luch demand tat 

been made, nor hat any definite time been prcfcribcd 

for receiving an anfwer. It is true, that a prompt 

anfwer is expected, and there can be no doubt but 

that, if the Briiilh miniftry with to maimain peace 

between the two countries, a prompt aofwer will b« 

given.   [/nit/.] 

It is always with rcluftance that we record villainy

received a piftoi ball in Vis (boulder, as he was riding in any (hape ; but it is with particular regret we no- 

k- , .i.:..i.. :  ._i,:,k .1- _rr.:i._. ..... r. ..j

furrendertd to the French «n3er marflial 

Urune on Uie 50th of Aug«ft, tl»c king of Sweden 

»ving become alarmed for hit fuuation and fled to 

ugcn, leaving M. Pcvron, cue of hi* aid-dc-camps,

by a thicket, in which the alTailant was fecreted. 

Whether this aft «ra* the effect of private enmity, 

or a wilb to rob, is unknown. The wound is not 

under Hood to be mortal, 33 the judge was able to 

proceed to the next towi:.

Extract of a letter frojn a gentleman at flourdeaux, 
to his father in this city, dated Sept. 8-, 1807. 

'* The emperor of France leaves no Hone unturned 

to ruin Great-Britain. There are at prefcnt no lei's 

than 100,000 men mardhing through this place on 

their way to Portugal. I think Spain is included in 

their cbjeft ; and (ball be much furprized if the pre. 

fcnt king is not dethroned. It appears that Lucien 

is to be king of Navarre, which will comprehend 

Bifcay, Navarre aod Catalonia ; Portugal to be giv 

en to Spain in lieu. It will not end there."

FREDERICKSIUHG, (Vir.) October 21.
Melancholy andt Distressing! 

On Monday at 12 o'clock, the houfe, formerly be 

longing to Mrs. Carter, in this town, was discovered 

to be on fire. The corpfe of Mr. WII.LIAH STA- 

MARO, the more recent proprietor, had not been fcnt 

to its earthly home, when a fick and mourning fami 

ly were driven by a new calamity, with the remains 

of a pareut and huiband, from the folitude of their 

ibrrowi, to weep under the nc:;t hofnitablc roof, over 

their complicated misfortunes.
The houfe was on an eminence, and a Hrong wind 

from the north-weft blew the flames into the body of 

the town. In the courfe of a few hours, t^ree of the 

bell improved fquarcs, with parts of two others, were 

llrippcd of all their improvements. The rapidity «f 

the tire, the horrors of its devaftation through boules 

highly combuftible from the operation of the late 

drought, the confternation that prevailed deftroying 

concert and pretence ot mind in moft of thofe who 

were laboriouQy a/Vive, the incompctency of the en 

gines to perform their offices with full efleft, pre 

vented mauy of the fuffcrcrs from faving a great pro- 

poitiun of their moveable property. The upper to 

bacco warehoufes, with all the tobacco ftored, were 

confumed. A flake of burning matter was thrown 

on the roof of the bank-houle, which flood at the dif- 

tance of two ftreets from the general conflagration ; 

and fo furious was the progrefs of the flame, that all 

the books, papers, and money in the vaults, were of 

ueceiity expofed, during the whole of the fire to its 

a&ion, but hate Gnce been recovered entire. Hap 

pily no human fife was loft.
This awfully afflicting event has bereft many fami- 

lirs, fome in difral'e, at the entrance of winter, of 

their only (belters, and of their all. The woes of the 

comfurtlefs und of the fuffering, which pervades a 

great part of Fn-lerickiburg, call aloud for contribu 

tions from the opulent. The inhabitants of this town 

were lately liberal iu their relief to the wretched of 

Norfolk. A plan has been organifrd to farnifli the 

benevolent of the lifter towns in Virginia, and of the 

neighbouring country, with an opportunity of enjoy 

ing that luxury which a pure bolom feels in giving 

charity where merit and diftrefs combine to claim it. ' 

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the town of 

Frederick (burg, on the 30th of OAober, 1807, agree- 

ably to previous notice, for the purpofe of taking in 

to confideration tbc meafures moft advifeable for pro 

curing relief for the fufferers by fire on yeuVday,

Doctor Charles L. Carter was called to the chair ; 

and Robert heititg was appointed fecretary.

Resolved, That fubfcriptiuns be immediately open- 

ed for the relief of the fufferers by tlie fiie of yefter- 

day.
Resolved, Thst nine perfonr, via. Benjamin Botts, 

George frcuth, Ch»ilcs L. Carter, Hugh Mcrecr,

tice the following daring altault committed within 

thr limits of this city : on Tuefday evening, about 

duik, on his return from viflting a friend in New-

irrfcy avenue, on the brow of the hill, Mr. Elaey 

urroughs was attacked by two footpads who pre-* 

fented piftols on each fide of him, and demanded hi* 

money ; on his anfwering that he had none, one of 

them replied, " you. are a liar fir ; ii is in a bundl* 

of papers in your pocket;" and at tlie fame time pat 

his hand into Mr. B's pocket', and drawing from it a 

bundle of papers, took off the money in bank-notes) 

to the amount of 3400 dollars, which he hid that 

day received from tbc bank in this city. We imdrr- 

fland that no trace is yctdilcovercd of the perpetra 

tors of this outrage.  

From tht Virginia Argus Extra, of Tuesday Even 
ing, October 20.

CIRCUIT COURT, TUSSDAY SO. 
The Chief Juftice has juft delivered his opinion on 

the motion, which has fo long been agitated, for ther 

commitment of Aaron Burr, Harmon Blennerhaflct 

and I Tract Smith, on the two charges of Treafon 

againft the United States, alleged* to have been per 

petrated at the mouth of ^Cumberland river in the 

(late of Kentucky ; and* < mifdemeanor, in illegally' 

preparing and felting on foot a military expedition 

againft the dominions of the king of Spain, with 

whom the United States were and ftill are at peace. 

The opinion was very long, and will be given here 

after. It concluded on the queftion of treafon with 

a decifion in favour of all the perfons accufed ; but 

on the fubjecl of the rnifdemeanor, the refult was) 

different ; Aaron Burr and Harmon Bffcnnerhaflet 

being committed to anlwer that charge, for which 

purpofe they are to be fcnt for trial to the ftate of 

Ohio, in which the evidence was conceited to have 

proved the preparations for the expedition more ex 

plicitly than any where elfe.; ]frael Smith was die- 

charged.
We underfland that Me(frs. Burr and Blennerhaf- 

fet will not give bail for their appearance in the ftate 

of Ohio, but will probably retrain in confinement till 

their trial takes place.
The counfel for the United States enured a nolltf 

prosei^ui on each of the indictments for treafon againft 

Comfort Tyler and John Smith, of Ohio.

The long feflicu of the, circuit court is at length 

clofed.

Jtrttj Agricultural Report—SUMMER 1807.

HAY -Large crops, exceeding thofe of any lat* 

year. Some of it damaged, a great deal well got in. 

Bottom and low meadows cfcapcd floods with lefs wju- 

ry than common.
HARVESTS  WHEAT more abundant and bet- 

ter than any former year Gnce the revolution. With 

daily mowers and hot funs in harved time, fomewhtt 

£rown in places.
RYE Plentiful and well Cecured, fome few crops 

excepted.
OATS Unufually abundant and good Moft 

fown than ulual, and what was fown is better.

FLAX Large, thick, and well lieedcd the coatin(f 
not yet afcertatned.

COHN Never more promifing, and feldom mora 

planted.
BARLEY But little fown that little generally 

good.
On the whole, mould Indian c/>rn turn out as v«U 

as it promifrt, a mote plentiful yeai will never ha«4 

been Bejncujbcrcd i-i this ftate.
Fmorr No fcarcity except of Apples, of wlMk 

there arc very few-

i h!
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APPOINTMENTS
—Of the Governor and Council of JUtrjland,— 

October, 1807.

Thomas Cromwell, capt. William HowV, lieut. 
and Eli Stockliiale, enfign, 15th reg. Baltimore 
county.

John Keefer,capt. Adam Shriver, lieut. and Jacob 
Epaugh, eiifrjrn, do. do.

William Murray, lieut. and Frederick Shaffer, eo- 
Ggn of T. Singery's comp. do. ;do.

Shadrach Kenip, capu Stephen Gill, of Nicholas, 
lieut. and Samuel Wifner, enfign, do. do.

 lieut.

Homeriet c<*fi/» John Gale, Geo. W. Jackfod, 
Levin Winder and Robert J. King, Efquires.

Dorchester county—Robert Dennis, Jofeph En- 
nals, Solomon Frasier arid Hugh Henry, Efquires.

Ctril county George E Mitchell, John J. Cox, 
Thomas Moflit and Jame* L. Porter, Efquircs.

Queen-Anne's c*un<r John E. Spencer, William 
Sudler, John Brown and William Gleaves, Efquires.

Worctstmcounty—John Williams, Zadock Sturgis, 
Edward Rroins and John Dafhiell, Elquircs.

Caroline county—.Frederick Holbrook, Peregrine 
F. Bayard, Alemby Jump and John Boon, Efquires.

From the Baltimore American of Monday last.
We felcc\ the following items from our file of 

French papers, not having noticed their appearance 
in any American paper heretofore.

T»I_ - : _ t- _ i • - Ir -— ...

Prom a London  , ,    *,-. 
Private letter, from thTaaUi' ? *** T" 

Danei have taken away all the i 
ney Copenhagen, by which mean, one 0, 
(we believe the Bunreillante) Rot °"' of « 
go, bufby lightening her of 1^ ̂  
ftav.ng her water, (he got off wi,|,ou J"**, 
In failing nrtr Copenhagen, fo,, . Of *l 
tie (hip. have touched the wreck, 7>« rf 
veffeJ. deftroyed in lord Nelfon', ,ttic! 

Buonaparte has not yet manifcned i 
to revive the old farce of the threat 
According to recent observations n
BLogne*"110" "" "^ P"« » *'

A tonfiderable contraband trade * - 
carried on at Fort St. George, th rc 
ol the American merchants, to the 
of our commercial intrrelh.

of Ji Hood's comp. do. do. T. .... . . .
WiUiam B««.n., opt.Jacob Woolery, lieu:, and w^'^-iSS;^ thr°Ugh°Ut "" "^ 

^t-nSamt^ap^e Jacob,, lieu, a*d : . ^^ncip.1 caufe of the failure of the Englifh 

Samuel Caplrs, enlign, do. do.
John'B. Snowdrri, lieut. and Nicholas Harding, 

enlign of capt. M. Brown's comp do. do.
Kin fey John', quarlerm.tler, do. do.

bay

Charles Moran, capt. Thomas Billingfley, lieut. 
and Middleton Dodton, enfign, 111 reg. Quirles 
county

James MiSdlrton, capt. Wilfon Smoot, lieut. and r u V r'r ' n J "ly ,' ""^'.f lre , Mg 
 heodoreDver.enfien/clo. ,lo. ["burb of Conftantmople cal ed G?/O ««.Theodore 'Dyer, enfign, do. do.
Throphilus Dent, enfign of capt. John Barnes's 

comn. dn. So.
A lam Fraftirtur, capt. William C. Hobhs, lieut. 

and John HoOck, e:ili^n, 16th rrg. Frederick county.
Henry Reefe, t:apt. George Mencare, 1(1 lieut.

in Egypt arofe from the defection of the Mamelukes 
with whom they expefted to form a junftion. Elfi 
Bey, their old partifan, was dead ; and not receiving 
the aid tliry expraed, were totally deprived of ca- 
valry. Another caufe wai, the pacification which 
tnok plarc among the contending beyi at the tery 
moment of the arrival of the Eiiglilh.

On the lOih of July a terrible fire raged in that 
burb of Conftantinople called Galata. A great 

number of houles were reduced to alhes on this occa-

For more than a month previoufly to the 20th of 
Augutt, there had not fallen a drop of rain in Lower 
Aufiria.

The anniverfary of Buonaparte's birth day haiJohn Bouldimr,'ad lieut. and Chrillopher Walker, t^^^f^. °{ Ru™P™ .
corner, troop of horfe attached to 3d brigade, city of fe"^"^ *' Kr"i fPlendour "' < he P'^'P*
 .i. J _ Clties of tllole P»rts of Germanytroop
Baltimore.
" James L. Dona'dfnn, Viett. of capt. Kennedy 
Long's como. 27th reg.

lofeph H. Nicholfon, jun. capt. Thomas Emory, f OLA --- - -   .........  ... .. -^ r...v 
in lieut. William Turbut Wright, 2d lieut. and ^'"^""ftopol,, the latter end ot May, ,. on the 

John B.ggs, comet, troop of horfe attached to brig. 
No. 6, Oneen-Anne';. county.

. parts of Germany conquered by or 
allied with the French.

The Ruffian fquadron in the Black Sea, under the 
order* of rear-admiral Puftocukin and which departed

i « .... .... •

return into port.
The Danifh yatch, which conveyed the king of

John Etie~r; cVpt'.~ joihuaBeafman, 1ft lieut. and yenma [ k and »''« P""Ce roy,l ,crof, tl)c 53^ tVom 
Benjamin Bennett, 2d lint, of a volunteer rifle ^"'^ w" °«"ded m ,t, paffage by the c.puin of 
coni. Baltimor. county. ' ?""".' f''&ate' wh° »« '"."""Ted by M. de Lind. 

John B. Wnls, capt. Francis Parnham, lieut. and *£".' ^ ^'"P 10 *"' T^' ̂  he did "" ''" 
John Parnham, jun. enfign, of a volunteer comp. ^\^ *"**** that tbe king 'nd Prince *"e on, 
Charles county.

Nathan Brawner, cnpt. Walter M'Conehie, lieut. 
and William Jones, enfign, of a volunteer comp. 
Clurles county.

KIIL, Augufl 31.
Lieut. general Peyman, governor of Copenhagen, 

has raufed to be burnt fuch houfes in the fuburbs of
 -  --—•:• . that place as favoured the approaches of the befifged John Mackall. jun. eapt. Jofeph Ford, jun. I.eut. and obftruaed lhe operitlon; for the defence of * he 
>«a Jofeph Williams, enfign ot a volunteer>comp. pUcp> Thp j^^ J5 , ;   ,    ,, -,  , of 

St. Mary's OMinty. rix-dollars. The fuburbs were very fine and well 
John S. Smith 2,1 .eut.and Ifaac M'K.m, cornet buik but |he inh,bittlltt ,re fo j,- ,,, animated

: C/pU'n ^u' T c\ "^VJST" tr°M 'f that lhr d<" r"«i°" of ^ofe houfe. <be. not caufe >rfe. called bv themfelves. the Firft B.lt.more Hal. thf ^ Comp)ilint4

Thr Ensrlifh have effected their debarkment.

of ... r ._.. .._..., 
horfe, called by tbemfelves, the 
fart.

'* The troop of horfr commanded by Jofeph H. Ni- 
cholfon, jun. and the companies commanded by John 
Wder, John B. Welli, Nathan Brawner, and John 
Mm kail, jun. have tendereil their fcrvices to the ex 
ecutive of Maryland, as part of the quota required by 
the Prefident of the United States.

FRISIT TILCHMAN, Efq; is appointed judge of 
the orphans c im f <r Walhington county, vice Igna- 
tiut Taylor, deceafed.

RETURNS OFFICIAL.

BKMGATIS TO THf. CKNr.RAL ASilKMtLT.

Sjir.t. ,'tfary's county — William H. Bm\m, Tiiomas 
BUkiHonc, Thonus Gardner and J.nics

.
/Innc./lrvndel countj   John S. Belt, Cluilrj D. 

H«d^cs t Olb.-ru \Vi!u:inn and Richard McrriLcn, 
£fqui>'rs.

Lalvci-t county   Thomas BUke, Peter Emerfon, 
 Richurl Grua.tme, ai.J Thomas Reynolds Elquirci.

Chjrlti ceunlf — Hubert (i. Stone, Clement Uor- 
ft-y. Ji.,i-pli Git-fi. and Thomas Rogerfon, Efquires.

li.'t'imjr? county — Peter Little, Tobias E. 
Sui.ibury, G^-urge Harryman and Mofei Brown, Ef- 
qunrj

. The
city is inverted by land and Tea. The Englilli gene* 
ral Cutlicart has cllabliflied his head-quarters at Frede 
rick (berg, and hoftilitiet have commenced. The flag 
of truer which the Englifh fent, was not received, 
and hits been driven off with indignation. " You 
are not enemies," faid general Pcymun to them: 
" YOU are free-poolers. Without a declaration ot 
war, without proper motives, you come to attack us : 
if you have the power you may dtftroy us ; but our 
lives would be rendered odious were we not to hold 
out agsinlt you."

On the 18th the Danes made a fortfe ; the Englilh 
were rrptillcd and bad 15 men killed. Two Englifh 
bonu ul'rJ for the purpofc of debarkation, have been 
taken by tlie Daniih gun-boats. The bombs thrown 
by the Britilh have done no damage. A corps of 
10,000 men i* about to be urganifed in the interior 
of the illand, of which 4000 are to be troops of the 
line, and the remainder cultivators of the foil, who 
have been accuftomed to the annual rxercife of arms. 
This corps is to be under the orders of general Cur- 
tenfekield.

The (ludents at Copenhagen, to the number of 
600, have prefented thrmfrlves to the grand marflial 
of the court as volunteers, and have refolvcd to con 
quer or die.

week when the Weft-India fleet In ;  
a fmall French privateer, painted tike » 

._ ..-d in and remained among them, and ordilc«, 
ed ; (he alfo failed with them, and when off OK I: I 
zard made free to capture three of UKDJ, wbidi kl 
fcnt off. *1

From the Freeman's Friend. 
OBSERVATIONS ON THE COMFT.

We cannot lcar;> that any Corr.et wai cx»<U 
this year ; confequently the one now vifiblt ms3 W 
one whofe period has tie»er been afcertaiued, or tt( 
one which was expected in 1789, hut which h . 
thought, has never made its appearance.

Since my (aft communication, we have uVcnlnt. 
rtl obfervations of the (lars in the neirhbouthoti «| 
the coniet with a Sextant, and ap-' : - ' 
Celeltial Globe, as the only means 
by which to afcertain its fituation. uut it irtqom. 
ly happens, that the (lars are not accutktely nuy 
on the Globes, conl'equenily our obfervatinni M 
ftill be erroneous

OCT. 6rH. Fair weather, and tlie atBwfptni 
very clear.

Comet in the Conftellation Serpeos.

Diflance from Ras Algethi 
from Atair
from Arcturus in Boots, 
from Afcngue in Lyra 
Right Afcenfion 
North Declination 

Sun in the 12th deg of Libra. 
OCT. 7TB.   Fair weather. 

Comet's diftance from Atair
From Arftunu in Boot. 
From Afengue in Lyra 
Declination north 
Right Attention 
Diflance from tbe Sun

OCT. 8ru. Fair weather. j 
Comet ftill in Serpens, and near the neck UwtsL | 

£ii's place in Libra.
Comet's diftan.e from ArAuru. 30 

From Alengue 51 
North Declination
Right Afcenfion 339 4) 
Diltance from the Sun 36 JO 

From thefe obfrrvations it is evident that tbt (* 
met is rccediig from the Sun, and goes off in iiorti 
eatl direction.
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1^,a,T,«un(v George ^ Franc. M ene^tv^.fthelltTwIng-^?1 ^ °f ** 
all. Henry A. Callis and Bcnianuo Hodtrcj. Ef- Tk. T i i_ . L . v, *U . .....

. 0 ^ o * O-» ---••-•- .-..

H*H< Henry A. Callis and Benjamin Hodges, Ef- 
qui"-s.

Prtdfrici ctunty Benjamin B'I?B;S, Thomas Haw- 
kim, Henry K.uhn and David Siirivcr, jun. Efquires.

Harfurd county—John Fnrw<i'id, John Street, 
Thomas ^yres aim Eli'nh Da\>>, Efquires.

Washington county John Bowles, David Schneb- 
ly, Mofe< Tabbs and Upton Laurence, F.fquires.

Monlgtmeri county William Carroll, William 
D^rnr, B;oJ4uiiii Ray, j^n. and John Linihicum, 
Efquires.

AUegany county—Upton Brace, Benjamin Tomlin- 
fon, Tnonias Grcenwell ami Hanlon Bnfcoe, Efqui'es.

City of &:!timore Thomas B. Dorfey and Robert 
Steuarc, Enquires.

City of Annapolis—]okn Muir and Arthur Shaaff,

Kent county WiUiam Moffit, John Gale, Tame. 
Welfh and Richard Brirr, Efquir.s. '

Talbot county— David Kerr, jun. Perry Spencer, 
William E. Sctb and Samuel Stevcns, junior, Ef- 
faim. ' ^

I

1'he Texel In the Niew Diep, 1 fail of the line 
bearing an admiral's flag, 5 ditto diCmantled.

In the Mar« Diep 3 fail of the line, I frigate, a 
corvettes, 2 brigs and I fchooner ; total 8, all ready 
for fea.

Antwerp 3 fail of the line complete, 5 ditto 
building.

Flufhing In the Bafin, 4 fail of the line. In the 
Roads, I frigate ready for fea. 

Goree I frigate. 
Helvotefluy 1 frigate.
Antwerp 3 two decker, complete, 5 ditto build 

ing.
In the Ems 3 gun brig., and feveral fmall gun- 

boa tt.
FluOiing I fail of the line in the Roads, 1 fri 

gate and I brig, well manned and ready for lea.
Rorhrfort 5 line of battle fliipt, including 3 

three decker*. The Calcutta equipping with all pof- 
fible expedition.

orders. 
.]

Cbe ttneU.
Departed tMs life on Wednefday evening, 

inll. Mrs. ELIZABIIH KILTT, contort of 
Kilty, £fq; chancellor of Maryland

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THI 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS information has been recei»fd tW

a number of individuals who have deferted from tsi
army of the United States, and fought fhelttf <•'&>
out. thcjurifdiaion tlw f. have become fenfiblt i
their offence, and are defirous of returning to tl**
duty, a full pardon is hereby pioclaimed to '»cb tA
all of fuch individuals as (hall, within four moo*
from the date hereof, Currerder themfelves to u»
commanding officer of any military pell within *
United States, or the territories thereof.
In tellimony whereof, I have caufed the fell of*

United State, to J>e affixed to thefe prefenti, vi
figned the fame with my hand. Dnne at the «f
of Washington, the 15th day of Oflober, in *
year of our lord one thoufand eight hviidrcd « 
 even, and of thn Independence of the Uud
State, ol America the thirty-fecond.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
By the Prefident, 

JAMES MADMOK, Secretary »JSiat-

JACQU'S LAW DICTIONARY. 
|C7* Subfcriptions for this valuable work, «* 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, p* 
SOdollan in boards, received at the pinrting-ofi*

O^ober 25, I GOT.

at tbe printiDg-Ofi«.
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BT HIS <XCELl.BHe( » 
ROBERT WRIGHT, Efquirb, 

GO VE»I»OR OF MABTLAHD, 
- PROCLAMATION.

virtue of a decre« of the hon. the high court To the Voter* of Anrie-Aroadel itnntft and City of
of chancery, will be fold, on Monday the 16th 
day of November next, (if fair, if not the next 
fair day,) between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, 
at Mr. .Coy's tavern, (known fay the name of 
Spurrier'«)" on Elk-Ridge, 

rl"*HE following trac\s of LAND, lying in Arine-

Annapolis.
GCMTLEMKW,

FROM the promifed fupport of many of my 4bT» 
low-citiseoi I am encouraged to'offer myl'elf d 

candidate, fy the next. SHERIFFALTY of this 
county ; fhould I be honoured with your fupport on

Caroline cutnuy 
nbufcad 
fhoulde 

another
coat, and ftruck his earj 

to the fiiid affaflin i. a certain

HEo£AS fome nefarious villain did, on tht
  Ivrnth day of Oftober, inftant, attempt _ ., . . _ . ... 
" Jire lames B. R»bim, on his return A Anindel county, formerly the property of the that occafion, you may reft affared, that every ex- 

^ iv cottit, near. Denton, and did, '*te William Hammond, of the city of Annapolis, ertion on my part will be ufed to difcharge the duties 
'i"ef'^""nre a hall at him, which Mered ^cceal'ed> and mortgaged by hiri to the lato Jofeph that will neeeffarily devolve on me with induftry and 
h after'and paffed out below mVnght "ar|">  ' "Champion Fored," "Addition to ideliV . 

another ball which paffed through the ^hampion Pored." The Vice,"  H.mmond', Search,' 
1 And whereas °ne undivided thud part, and alfo one undivided fe-

venth ptrt of JK fcmaining two-third parts of a
Whirlow, .1... jonn «OT«* '-JT7 "T' "** "' h"d "M " ^^ 

j Worceftrr coumy gaol by laid juuge Ko- . Atiu
nfwer to a certain crime, and wl.u, by two On Tuefday, the 17th of the (Vne month, if fair, if 

10 laid iud •* Kobinj, threatened w alUli'matf not the next [air day, between th» hours of 1 and 
h' h f*id Whirlow, alias Rigging, wai, on the 2 o'clock, will be fold, at Mr. Gambrill's tavern 

  " ' ' ' " - ' ' ' on the road to Annapolis, (known by the name of
Mrs. Urquhaft's,)
THE following tufts of LAND, viz: "Sup 

port,"  ' Portland," " Lapland," " Chance," and the 
" Remnant;" The above lands are fo well known

on the
JVt'jr'e'ihTperpetration of faid villainy, luppoltd 

; bt in Ucnton, inquiring when f/.d judj.c would 
L, home : And whereas, it is the duty ot the 

ti«, in the execution of the laws, to cndra- 
, to brinjr all malefactors to juftice: I luve 
(„ thought pr»pei to iftue this my proclama- « »« they need no defcription. They are worth the 

"'and do, by a»J with the advice and confeiu ot attention of any pet fon difpofcd to veft his money in 
"council, ofier five hundred dollars reward, to any 

kVon or ptrfons wiio lhall apprehend and bring to 
ftice the p^.petrator of laid offence, in lieu of the 
M,d ofFerrd by William Potter, Efq. Given in 

at tl* city of Annapolis, under the leal of 
et! ?.i».f!»i»d, this 21ft day of O^ober, in

I am, Gentlemen, . 
Your obdt. fervant,

.  SOLOMON PROVES.
  September, 1807;

New Grocery and Cafti Store,
At the Golden Stales, 

Market-street, Annapolis, 
Where may be had the -fi'llowing articles, 

ceived from d'rfeient places, viz.
iltpctre.

re.

REAL old 
brandy,

houiand eight hundred and 
States

.yea* »' '-U' ! '" r^ anr
«», »"d °f tne  "J'fpendencc of the
[America the thirty-l'rcond.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By hit ExctlJency's command, 

7 NIN1AN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the council. 

(Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation he pub- 
I three limes in each wre k, for tlie (pace «f two 

jtcki, furcelfivrly, in the American and Federal Ga 
llic at Baltimore, and the Star at Eafton. 

Uy order, fj NINIAN PINKNEY: 

Public bale. ~
L an order from the orphans court of Anne-Arun. 
Idcl county, wijl be exposed to public sale, on Fri 

day the latfo^ay of November next,
LLthc pe.Tonal efb:*-i.f JOSHUA HALL, 

_ drceafed, (at his Inte dwelling, on the head of 
rrtrn) confiftin^ of two valuable negro men, horfes, 
pttlt, (heep, hogi, and plantation utenfiU, with 

ufehold and kitchen furniture, corn, fodder, and 
crop of tobacco hanging in che houfr. The 

fcntij of file will !>« , fix months credit, the purcha- 
|r or pvrchafars giving note?, wf th approved fecuri-

real property. A plat of them may be (ten at^he 
office of the fubfcrilirr, No. 17, South Gay-Street.

The tetms of fale are, I-B of the purchafe money 
to be paid oh the ratification of thi: files hy the chan 
cellor, and the refida^ iijTV, 12 and 18 months, 
from the day of fale/m whole to bear intereft until 
paid. The pvfthafer to give bond, with fecurity, for 
the pur^hafe money1 , no conveyance to be made until 
t!>e wntile of the j>urchafe money it paid.

f SL. CHASE, jun. Truftee.

Meffn.

f"1 ROM the deferring merit and qualifica 
Mr. KOIIRT WELCH, of BKM, and frol 

competent underftanding of all the duties of the 
rice of IheritT, together with his upright condu6\ 
through life, it is determined by a great number of the 
inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county to fwpprt him 

nil the office of fhemT at theas a proper perfon 
next election.

to

September 28, 1807.
A VOTER.

THS. WOODFI Adminifrrator.
Annc-Arundci county, OAobct 27, 1807.

For bale,
TRACT of LAND, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near South River church, containing 176 acres; 

Ihrreon \Villiam Cheney now livei. This lano: is 
f\\ adip:ed to the cultivRtirm of all kmdi of pro- 

cc, and has orchards of choice fruit ; the bjilJiugs 
: comfortable and convenient. It is prefnmed tlut 

jcrfdni inclined to purrhafe will firft view the pro- 
Thi< l;uid will be fold on accommodating 

:rmi to a fui'ablt purchafer. For particulars apply 
i Nicholat Diewer, of ihe-city of Annapnlif.

fUANCES YATES. 
October 25, 1307.

A Night School
[S now opened for the accommodation of fuch as 

attend a day fchool, ihofe who wifli to 
i*ail tlirnifelvej of the prcfeht opportunity may dr- 
Itnd »n having the greauft care and attention paid

. - For Sale,

A VALUABLE tradV ot land, formerly the pro 
perty of Mrs. Anne Pemherton, called Weftbu- 

ry, containing 1464 acres, fituated in Anne-Arundel 
county, ftate of Maryland, at the head of Weft-Ri 
ver, 12 milrs from Annapolit, and 43 from Balti 
more. This land is well calculated to produce wh-at, 
tobiicto and -jorn ; has a large quantity of timber, 
fuitable for (hip building, and moft excellenc meadow. 
The timber lie's near the river, which i< navigable for 
targe veflels into the Chcfapeakr, 6 miles from the 
lauding. It is divided into two hindfome farm?, tlie 
6ne containing 746 acres, and the other 718 acres,
each having a good landing on faid river, and will be
Told together or feparately.

For terms apply to William Cooke, efqurre, Brfti-
rnore ; John Galloway, efquhe, VI   It-River ; or to
Henry *A addrll, Philadelphia.

N. B. It not fuld at private fale before the 2d
November next, it will then be fold at aucYion on
the premifei, either feparately or together, to fuit
puichafcri.

Augud 34, iaor. __ 
An Overseer Wanted.

HAVING engaged an overfeer, agreeable to a 
former advertifement in this paper, I now 

want a (ingle man, or one with a i'mall family, who 
can cunie well recommended as a fober honeft man, 
well acquainted with the making and handling of 
toimcco, its alfo (mail grain ; fuch a perfon will meet 
with kocxl wages, but as f lhall with him to take the- ........,^ ... w K|WH ^ >> v .,,. _,,  _,.^.,..UI . r_...

thc.r improvement in learning. Hours of attend, rnii'rc management of the farm off my hands, owe- 
tr (,~m r. ,;ii o »-,i ,,i. TK- ,_. .. nc ,.,;,;   \ nir t(1 ,nv trrowinr indifpolition, I hope none will of-from 6 till 9 o'clock. The terms of tuition 

rill be made known hy applying to
JOHN W. H. CARROLL, 

Who begs leave to remind thofe who lend to his 
(27 fchool, that the weatlier calls loudly for each 
rrfon't quota of wood for the winter feafo"-*  fuch 

i will not fend wood will |ite«fe to take notice, that 
[ftrr the expiration of their month, he will not teach 
pr IrCt than ten (hillings per month, or four dollars 
tr quarter, to be paid in advance.

^ J. W. H. C.
Ortober 20, ]«07. /

This is to give notice,
T the fuhfcriher hath obtained from the or. 

plum court of Annr-Arundel county, letters of 
n'millration, with the will annexed, on the perfonal 

K»te of WILLIAM HAMMOND, Ute of the 
afou-IYtd, deceaftd ; therefore it is requefted 

|l»t^ali perfou* who have claims againft faid eftate 
thrm ta the orphans court, legally authenti- 
and piffrd by the «^)rt, and thofe indebted 

> <he r(late, either on bond,' note, or open account, 
' niake payment, to

BASIL. BROWJ4, Adm'r. W. A. 
Oflober 28,

ing to my growing indifpolition, I hope
t'cr but inch as can come fuftcicntly recommended
to be trull worthy;   .

JONH C. WEEMS.
N. B. The fubfcriber has a valuable farm of 

between 300 and 400 acrel, which he will rent, it U 
well adapted to corn, and wheat. //*i

Weft-River, Auguft 2lft, 1807. / C/

I OMMlTTED to my cuftody as

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fp'irit, 
New.England ruin, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
Whiflcey,
Ixindon particular Ma 

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, . 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatel ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in final! boxes of

one dozen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 

~uls in bottles, 
'Acid, ditto, 
Bed vinegar, 
Imperial, Hyfon, Young 

Hyfon, Hyfon-fkin, 
Congo and Black tea, 

Patent Hyfon, in I'mall 
chefts of 3( Ibi. each, 

Brown fugars, different
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugvr, 
Baltimore ditto, 
MoUITes, 
Englilh cheefe, 
Golhen ditto, 
1ft k 3d ouality butter, 
Hog's lard, 
Beft mefs po^rk, 
Fine k fuperfine flour, in 

barrels and half barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in canifters, 
Battle .powder,. 
F !c FF, ditto, 
Patent fliot, alibrted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon, Cloves, and

,,Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice,
Sago, ' ' 
Pearl barley, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race ginger, 
Ground ditto, 
Ealt k Weft-Inda Tweet-

meats,
ConfeAionary of all kinds, 
Shell'd 8t fott almondi, 
Filberts, 
Shell barks,

With 
tion.

Alum,
White and brown fo»p^
Mould candlrs,
Dipped ditto,
Spermaceti ditto,
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bloom raifins, y
Mufcatel ditto,
Currant],
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies,
Fla<k oil,
Ciiftor oil in bottles,  
Poland ftarch in pouodij
Fig blue,
Indigo ditto,
Leiper\ fnufT,
Rappee ditto,
James river tobacco,
Cabinet ditto,
Smoaking ditto, .
Beft Spanifh fegar%
Common ditto,
Pipes,
Fine fait,
tiafltet ditto,
Chocolate,
Patent ditto, .. ^
Jameifon's cracker%
Pilot bread,
Glafi faltcellarf,'
Jelly glaiTei,
Quart, pint, and | piat

tumblers,
Quart cut decanters, 
Queen's ware, aflorted,' 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Demijohns, 
Cranberries, 
Beft playing card/, 
Henry, 8th, ditto, 
Highlander's ditto,' 
Bran, 
Sifters, 
Neds of wooden ware, It

buckets, 
Catfup and ( 
Pruins,

Lemons,
Limes fc Oranges, ^ 
Hair-b rooms, 
Gamps,
Scrubbing-bruQies, 
Hearth ditto, 
Bannifter ditto, 

| Shoe ditto.
a Variety of article* too tedioul to men- 

/*f WILLIAM CATON

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the plantation of the late 
Thomas Wm. Walker, near Queen-Anne, Anne- 

Arundel county, on Wednefday night the 6th inft. 
a Negro Woman named CHARITY, a dark mulat 
to, about 5 tect 1 inch high, about 35 years of age,' 
(he has a broad fat f»ce, with large thick lips, andCOMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a (he has a broad fat Uce, with large thick Irps, and 

negro ihan nanied CORNELIUS, who fays he has a habit of fucking lier tongue ; (he is uncommon- 
belongs to WILLIAM BA«RT,-of Georgia ; faidfel- ly homely, and took with her her youngeft fon nam- 
low appears to be about forty years of age, five feet ed Mofes, about 8 or 9 years of age, much darker 
fix inches high, rather of a (lender make, has a fear than his mother, and at time* daggers a little when 
on the left hand, between the firft and Jecond fingers, 
and is very much marked on the back with the whip} 
his cloathing an ofnabrig fhirt and troufers black 
filk under jacket, and old hat ; his owner is defired 
to take him away, or be will be fold for expences, 
agreeably to law. 
g - - JOSEPH M'CENEY Iberiff of

Septfmbei-
A""«- Arundel county. 

1807.

BASIL. BROWN, 
8.J807. /
-" "  " ... ~ ~*~ J  ^i-'r -^ W . ^J^

A Generous Reward
'ILL be given for the delivery to me of Judge

he walks, from a hurt he got when an infant; they 
have both been Teen in London-town and that neigh, 
bourhood—the faid woman took with her all her 
cloathing, confiding of a green.cotton jacket, a drip- 
ed country cloth petticoat; a brown rolls petticoat, 
a dark calico gown, a white cotton jacket and petti-' 
coat, and two osnabirg (Lifts i (he may have chang 
ed fome ot her cloathing in order to deceive. Who 
ever apprehends faid woman and boy, or the woman 
alone, and will frcure her in gaol fo (hat I get her 
•gain, (hall receive, if taken within 20 miles from 
home, 10 dollars, if over that diftsnce, tlie above re-W ILL be givrn for the delivery to me ot juage nome, iw uuu.r», .1 over inai alliance, tne a<

TiUrhman's Note cr Common Place Book, ward, and reafonablc charges if brought hnroe
._...:*.„.• • L- •_.!.-:.._ ___ .. —— • QAVIIIVI 1 VI

LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
A few frts may be had at this office. 

: fubfcribrrs 'to this work are reqnefted to call 
" their books and pay up their fubftripiions.

left by him'laft July in his lodging room, at my 
houfe, in Annauolii, and taken from thence by fome 
perfoo utrauthorifed to do To. 
^ /I JAMES THOMAS.

2, \W7r7

SAMUEL TYLFJl.
N.' B. I forewarn any perfon or perfoHs from haw 

bouring faid negroes, or from taking them'^n boanf 
any vefTel at their peril.

Auguft 8i, 1S07.



kfichael and B. Curratt

HAVE received a large fupply of FALL and 
FANCY GOODS, M of which they wil 

fell low for calh, and on the ufual tertni to punctual 
cultomers.   ^J

Annapolis, October 22, IB07. *  ....._

i'/. Mary's College. 

Grand Lottery, Baltimore,

AUTHORISED b» the general aiieinbly of the 
ftate of Maryland, the fcbem* of which is the 

inoft brilliant .ever offered to the cituefc of the 
Uni'.ed Sutes, containing befidet a large number of 
tther good prise*

1 prize of 30,000 dollar,, 
I do. of 15,000 dollars, 
3 do. of 10,000 dollars, 
2 do. of 5000 dollar*, 
8 do. of 1500 dollars, 
7 do. of 1000 dollars,

Not two blanks to a pri^fend the lowed prize it 
twelve dollars. The fcMM contains only 21,500 
tickets; 10.000 of which are actually fold to a com 
pany of gentlemen in New-York, to whom the 
managers have obligated thcmfclvet to commence the 
drawing in Oie city of Baltimore, On 'iHvniDAT th» 
3lir day of DtcEttsiR next, and to draw SOO tick 
ets per day.

Tukets and fhares are now felling in a variety of 
numbers and very rapidly, at 7'i!» Dollart and * 
HALF each, for a fhort tinir, at

G. k R. WAITE'S. 
Truly fortunate Lottery ojf.ct, corner of tlarket end

Charles streets Baltimore.
The grandeur of the fcheme of the above lottery, 

together with an aiTurunce from the managers that it 
will pufi tively commence drawing on the 3 lit day 
Di'Crniber next, have been a fufficient inducement 
the fublcribcrs to come to the city of Baltimore for 
cjtprefs purpofc of facilitating the fale of the ticket*.

G. & R. WA1TE. 
JCT* One of the above firm will perfonally attend 

the drawing daily, to takedown tbe number* correct 
ly as will ailo one of their clerks.

The 'liext Nrw-York lottery will not commence 
drawing till Apiil next tickets of which lottery may 
be h'd at Waitt's offices, No. 64 and No. 3& Mai 
den Lane New-York.

%  Diihnt adventurers accompanying their orders 
with hank notes, cf any description to either of 
Waite's office*, in New-York or Baltimore, may 
have tickets and lhares forwarded to any amount 
with the utmoU punctuality, and the earlirft advice 
fent them of their fuccefs. All pnxes fold by G. 
and R. Waite, wiii be paid by them. Sj 

Ortubcr 12, 1807. _______*-*.

NOTICE.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, October I A, 

1807.

THE court dire ft that notice be givea to the 
people of Anne-Arundel county, that thry 

have altered their time of fitting, and that thry will 
fit .Hi the following days lor the purpofe of doing the 
bufinels that may come before them i on every Tucf- 
day in each month, and the fecond Tuelday in the 
months of February, April, June, Augull Odobrr 
and D. cembcr, and from the laid lecond Tuctday in 
thofe months until the Thurfday following. 

_ By order,
n JOHN GASSAWAY, 

___^^ ____ Reg. VVillt A. A. county.

Notice.

THE repealed trefpalTes committed on the land 
of the IVblciiber, lying on South river, have 

eotlftrainrd him to prohibit  all perfons hunting there 
on wi;h dog or gun, or in any manner trending on 
the f i me. /_

C* PHILIP W. THOMAS. 
_ OA-h-r 21. 1B07.___________________

One . iundred Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribtr living near the 
month of Monocacy river, in Montgomery 

county, a Negro Man na.ned JOHN, about 6 feet 
one inch high, 37 year* <>i' a«e he has, a f mil ing 
countenance and is very free when fpoken to. Had 
on wlirn he went a-*ay an oznabriz (hirt and trouf- 
eri, limit k*rl«y jacket, and old Iliws. He was for- 
rnei-iy ihr jnuprrty of Horatio Johnfon, on Elk- 
Ri'J.r':, and l.ai been frequently feen 'in that neii'h- 
boui\«-oil. Whoever takes up the faid negro and fe- 
curri !iim in jail fo that I get him again (hall receive, 
if taken one hundied miles from home, one hundred 
dollars, and io in proportion for a fmaller Uiftance.

n JOHN BENSON. 
, Ofloher 18. 18O7. *^

A Runaway,
OMMl 1 TED to mv cuftody as a runaway, on 

Fiiday, the 9th inftant, a negro man who fays 
nbname is GEORGE, that he was formerly the 
property ot col. William Alexander, Virginia, by 
him WHS fold to a Mr. Robertfon, of Ohio, from 
 whom he etaped when on hit war home about a 
month dice ; he ii a wrll made fellow, about fix feet 
high, rather tawny completion, about twenty.five years 
old ; his cloathing when committed a round Rrey cloth 
ja ket,-home made troufers and oenabriKt fhirt. Hi« 
owner is defired to take him away or he will be fold a. 
rrecabU to law for prifon fees and other cxpemes

* MOTLEY MADDOX, ShVritT of
* » v fnacc pcorge'i count.

By virtue of an order of tltfwphmnt court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be sold, at pMic sole, on 
Tuefday the 3d day of November next, if fair, if 
not, the firft fair day thereafter, at the late dwel 
ling of HBKKT WOODWARD, deceafed, 

PART of the perfonal elkate of the deceafed, con- 
fiRing of Negroes, Stock, a»d Houlehold Fur 

niture. The terms of fale are, fix months credit, on 
the perchafers giving bond, with good and Sufficient 
lecurity. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and 
continue till all is fold.

MARY ORME WOODWARD,? . . . 
THOMAS HODGES, -> ^ } AO.IO n. 

OAobrr 13, I8O7. <J fa _______

To be bold, -
At public fale, the 16th day of November next, if 

fair, if not the firft fair day, part of a tra£t of 
land called SCOTLAND, containing one hundred 
a*d righty-tbree acres, more or Irfs.

THIS land is adapted to corn, wheat and tobacco, 
has on it fome buildings, alfo a great quantity 

of white oak, fuitablc for (hip timber ; this land lies 
on the bay fide, between Sandy Point and Hacket'i 
Point, und his a plrafint profpeft of tlis Ch«!'»'.>e»ke 
bay, and alfo an excellent Situation for olhing, fowling 
and oyftering. The fubfcriber has alfo a parcel*of 
young cattle and fome fheep which he will fell at the 
fame time. Th« terms of fale ready calii. The 
file to commence at 11 o'clock, at the fubfcriber'i, 
living on Hackefs point** W JAMES MOSS. 

Oft. 12. 1H07. J /V___________

State of Maryland, ic".
Anne-Aruniiel county, Orphans court, Oft 6th, 1807.

ON application by petition, of &AMUIL TKOTT, 
adroiniftrator de bonis non of LEWIS JONES, 

.nne-Arundrl county, decealcd, it is ordered, 
ive the notice required by law for creditor! 

it tlu-ir claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
the famr. be publifhed once in each week, for 

the fpace of fix fucccffive weeks, in the Maryland

Notice is herebvr

THAT the fubfcriber will 
houfe of Prince George', 

the twenty-fouth day of Novei 
to make (he diftribution reqd

Oii the twenty-fouth day of Novembi^r
ireJhl i " 

his hands among the -Jffilhbn M R
Ho-.,, of Wd county, an infoUentdS' 

M)TLEY MADDOX, shj 
S* P. G. county, and tru^ee 
/ ?*\ of  Jfcmbly for tfc 
^ » in folvent debtor?.

This is to give notict

THAT the fubfcribeV hath obtabed,' 
phans court of Anne-Arundel count*U* 

adnuniflration on the perfonal eftate of To.W^ 
jun. Lue of the county aforefaid, deceafed r"* 
oil perfons who have claim, ajrainft fad ^ . 
quefted to bring them in, legflly au hint *" 
thole mdehtea to the eftate to make payl'?1 ' 
before thr fi,ft day of February next, Jffi 
commenced to April court next. * - 

WILLIAM WHITT1NGTON of Jou ' 

IS, .807. ^V^-W*1

is to give notice

TH^,Vhe fubfciibe' "«h obtained 
collection on the perfonal elbte of 

G. IIAMS, late of Anne-Arundcl county 
theretore all perfons who have claims tnl, 
tate are requefted to make them known, and . 
mdebted to make payment to * 

~ JAMES LARRIMORE, Collefc,

rhis is to give notice

THAT the fubfcriber. of Anne-Aruudc! 
hath obtained Irom the orphans 

Arundel county, in Maryland, lettr 
on the perfonal eftate of OBKDIAH 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All D- 
claims againft the faid deceafcd are

GASSAWAY, Keg. Wills for 
A. A. county. _., _

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber^ of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
dcl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra:ion de 
bonis non on theperfoual eftate of LEWIS JONES, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame) with the vouchers there-

...
September next,
eluded from all benefit of' the faiddiaic, am t 
indebted to the deccaled to make injtncdatt 
meiit to

RICHARD BROWN, Exeaitsr. 
September 2?, 1807. Jj^ * ««<*

N O T I C t.
'HIS is to give notice to all my 

I mean t

•*
SAMUEL TUOTT, Admr. D. B. N. 

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, September 26, 

1807.

ON application by petition, of GEORGE Don- 
sty, adminiftrator of PHILEMON DOKSEY, 

late of Annr-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publifhed once in each week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceflivc weeks, in the Maryland Ga-
 ctte.
    JO^N GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU 

> for Anne-Arundcl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
dcl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 
the perfonal eftate of Philemon Dor fey, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, at or before the firft day of March nex:, they 
may otheiwife by law be excluded from all t benefit 
ol the laid eftate. Given under my hand this 26th 
day aff Scj^embei, 1807.

GEORGE DORSEY, Adminiftrator.

te ai ef 
y /SeMe 
(j> J^

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing from 5 u 
600 acres, lying on Beard's creek, a little be 

low Quynn's ferry, on South river ; this land i. 
diltam from Annapolis about 7 miles, and -2 from 
faid ferry, ,, lay, very level, and fuit, the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, corn, rye, 8cc. and a great propor. 
uon of it   covered with oak, chefnut anil 
»h,eh lay very convenient to the creek, where

f

and a pufTaee on thr  » 
ki.cirrSn-  the houfe and 
out houfe, a IJre wrTn ., ? 
«-,, alfo'a | rgf bS* *  by .4 
fide, for ftabling bor e and

roomi

°

-—— , .-. .... »v.»utui in
of the General aflembly of Maryland, pzlTcd i: n 
vember feflion, I81U, entitled " An ad for the u 
lief of fundry infolvVn debtor's," and of tbe fupok-1 
mcnt thercto-Daffed at November fcffion, 1807. 
______*7 _________JOHN GAPE.

Anne-Arundcl county, sept. 22, 1807, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to 4 
judges of Anne-Arundcl county court, ill 

Gcffion, or to fome one of the judges thereof, is At 
reed* of the faid court, after this notice ruth bo 
duly publifhcd for eight weeks fuccefiivrry, for At 
benefit of the act of infolvencv of this Hate, and a* 
the fupplemrnt the^tto, on complying with th« prwi. 
fioni thereof. /, HENRY HODGES. 
        tsz.             .j
Anne-Arundel county, Sept. 23,1807.] 

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply ts u_ 
judges of Anne-Arundel county court, if»J 

fcffion, or to fome one of the judjj^ thereof, i" f~ 
recefs of the faid court, after thii notice bath bi 
duly publifhed for eight weeks fuecrffivtiy, for   i 
benefit of tiie ac\ of infolrency of this ftafe, «s««| 
the fupplement thcrt^), on his complying witk - 
provifions thereof./ 
_________fo SAMUEL MILIEU

NOTICE. ^

THE repeated trefpalTes committed on tke W 
of the fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity «A» 

napolii, have constrained him to prohihit all f* " 
huntini; thereon, with dog or gun, or ID wy W* 
trelpalEng on the lame.

JEREMJAV TOWNLEY CHASt 
September 15, 1807.^ ^T

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubicribfr intends to r 
tion to the judges of Aune-Ar 

i feflio*, or to oue of the ju-, 
recefs of the court, after «hii 
publifhed for eight-fucceflive »' 

t |,c k....J:. -f-L.   -. .   -  - « 

TH lX)RE R. S. BOYCE. 
<*••* September 23.

w h u r
Payment. , £' So^^K SloM
this and the 2 5 ,h of November next, it will then £
rentrented. Apply to the fubfcriber,

SAMUEL MA 
Annapolis, September 10, 1807.

Ca»h

JUBBIN. 

for clean linen and cotton

n . A fe" "pie, of A M* O .«»AT.'.Cc» 
«'" «or fale at the PrinunR-Officr Pricc

A 
Printed

N N A P O L 1 S: 
FREDERICK and 

QREEN.

WASHING 
U *ill be perceived by 
1 that the national Irgifl 

E Mft delay. On Mor 
, of the houfe of repn 
rtitttii were found to I 

pa the Milliffippi territ 
,r rotmbers were prefei 
jjl attendance iranife 
wh m»y be expefted f 
Tbr h»H of the houf 
ii dty opened for tlie 
ing in pronoun:ing it a 
nllkill. It was anticip 
tical ittrniion to the pi 
th the talents of the arc 
mid be the handfomeft 

drlilierative* body. 
 .,« occupird by Eurof 

pnricy of the prediftio 
tempt s defcription of 

i for fnme future peril 
t we (hall barely jem; 
ftitor frels a new »nd 
n the fplendour and e

The vice-prefident yep 
ate at the opening of 
r in Rating him to be 

Jt ii with regret we I 
fpeakcr of the ho 

Irrl from taking his fe 
lilpoihion.

tenth congrtfs 
jth infUnt, when gene 
brfctts, *»s elefted fp« 

'atrick Maifruder, of 
Itbe ho«fc of reprefent

negotiators,
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